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BAfffiflSIES Whei'e The Dove Hovers mm1

HURTATEARLY GOUEillCJT. Itc

DIG FIGHT COilldOLLItlG To C

Repeal of Free List Clause Is
Desire of cane-urowe- rs

..

X of , Louisiana ;

BEET INDUSTRY WILL --

: i v BE INVITED TO JOIN

f

Process of Education. Expected
to Prove. 'Fruitful ; within

: Next Three ;; v --Years r ;
; r V&y c. sJEbert ftn 4 :

J.KplaJ hti Bulletin CyiwHW7v1ftnJ ;

1 WASHINGTON, D.' Oct. 16. A
J determlntd fflht to prevent any fur-

ther reduction In the duty on refined
gusar haa been - Instituted." . Ita pur---

pose Is during the next three years to
obtain the repeal of the clause which

'places sugar on the free list. If 'such
an effort proved successful the rate

.would remain as at present, approxN
; mately 1 cent per pound and without

v1 limitation jon Jte fetentlon.- -

V r ' A systematic prcpajanda has been
started. It will te gradually extend-ed- .

In all directions. The process cf
education will be continued. Special
attempts will be. made to demoVtstrate

', that the augar Industry cannot suf.
Vive being transferred to the free list,
.but that It will flourish jnder the one
cent rate.

Senator Rantdetl has been In Loul- -'

siana for the past two weeks. He con-.- ..

terred with all the leadlnjj'cane ip,row-V- al

era cf that state Thy determined
'

. vmmed!atfy to begin united action to
t secure the repeal of the freo listing
. clause before the three-yea- r limit ex-- A

plres. The beet aus rnep will be
Invited to Join,-thi- s movement '

'
, It Is understood at the beginning

r th:t this preposition will have the de--

termined cppoilticn.cf President Wil-

son. . It Is known ;that the probablll-- .
rtles'cf sTcess are few and remote.

. To acccrrr:!ih the end sought by leg- -

-- USst.'-n t;j!d require a' Republican
land: :id; rxt year, followed by
f.c!?'t In the Cenate to lve

, .the -- L.ici;.a ccnrltte 'control, of
Ccnrets. Cven with that advantage
a repeal, bifl must be approved by

resident Vitssn , and his . refusal
. . wculd te r -- vr?d r"!;rs converted. to

a dif'ercr.t.vk.v frcm that now ente
- , .

-
. " : i,

' -

,L..;i. t i har.;cap the cane ln-- i
. tereits t. iinr.ing a.long and ag-Cfeii-

fiht. One cf thelrchie
theories Is that the president ca be

.'.''! made' to sse the error of hla way and
"a; consent to continuing the, 1 cent duty

on st'ar without transference tVthe
A ; free l.it. , A ' , -

" UlAu iil 10; I U Uiii ;

'-

"

.
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.
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:; A!onzo Gartlcy SaVs This Fact
Shculd Prova helpful to the

' v a Cane Industry v
:i' v

-- '

"vi ' v i
Alonzo Gartley, of C. Brewer ft Co..

' Ltd., returned In the Ventura from the
Atlantic coast.1 where he had placed
two of Ills daughters In ' school, at

7 Stamford, Conn. Asked about the pre-
vailing sentiment In the east .relative
'to the tariff, Mr. Gartley said: a

.'There was not a great deal of dis-
cussion tft the subject but what I did
hear waa not at all unfavorable. Peo--i
ple thought ; things would settle back
to normal conditions, but that it would
take a year or more to. try. out the
effect of the tarilT on labor and the
general situation There was a'feel-,lng- ,

though, that, the reduction of du-',- -:

ties 'Is not- - going to lower the cost of
a - living! ; The country faces short crops

this year, which means high prices for
meat as well as other food products.

, visited Bcston, New York and
. PhiladelphU. in - Philadelphia witness-
ing the second and beat vf the world,
aeries ball games, i, .'; ".' . ;

.
'. k-

"Stepping at Og4en.: I vliHedj
three sugar' beet factories which had
just started operation on the season's!
rrcp: They "were complaining cf the
low price of sugar. butother1se had
no cause Yet there was
an impression that a good many sugar
beet factories would go out cf bpera--

tlon
' In consequence ; of- - the present

; tariff reduction,, with free sugar' In
me." A . ;..

' . "In fact, one plant In California has
"already shut down.: This Is the Al-rarad- o.

' With the iron on the ground
for a new" factory in another location
from the present, the company has de-

cided not to buUd. ; The Hamilton fac-
tory Is not going to plant any beets
next year. The shutting down of beet
sugar factories will help the cane

,sugar Industry of Hawaii to some ex--

;A. (Continued on page fourt A

The Regal ftoor. Car
; u h d e r 8? Lung
- The most economical car built

A' H. E, HENORICK, LTD.
. Merchant ft Alakea, Tel. 2648"

Fire Department Badly Kandir
'capped by. Absence of Hy-- V

drants on Kukui St.

GAS EXPLOSION IS SAID
; TO HAVE CAUSED FIREj

Hosoitai- - Amoutation in
- One Case Necessary

f

JHE INJURED
'

S
"

Foreman B. Maikal, thrre fin-oer- s

of right hand crushed; will
ce ampuiateq. ,

I

a Foreman lonqi oashVwanagericr;Jh Bank ot w
in lower portion of riant arm. a:' V.home from theT convention of the Ame--

Hoseman G; Betz. two finnere'4 -
"

4 saved! '.,A
hand

' AM be

A fire at' 4:5 this roorritnr Jna
thickly populated tenement district,'
cn Kuaui ociween Kiver ana li ina.
&treeu. causea injuries to tnree lire- ,
men, .who were Immediately. takn
ine, nopiLai ,ior : imiuuem., bum w
atroyed pre perty to the value of be- ,
tweea $1100 and $1200. 1 A1 A Af :-

-; t
One coCare vas t burrl- - ito; ih'i

ground and three o?her bulln'-- s wv
irartially destroyed' In r blw.Re t.
vet com pany No. frnn cfn --i' . sf v :

lion-an- d company. No. 4 from Pa'ams;
to the scene. a v . 1 - t

The exDloslon cf n rna ptcv la br;j
Heved to have caused the lpstfM;tlnn
cf the dwellings. An' inves'lTation i
now being conducted under tbej direc-
tion of Fire Chief ChsHes Thnrrtd.

The cottage. In., which lived a ChV
ljese named Ah Hong, was found to be
completely enveloped . InAr! rarfes
when tn deoartmpnt reached the dis
trict. The fact that there are, no fjrr
hydrants on - that portion : of Kuku
ftept prrved a serious handlcan to
the tlte flgltor? Linere exterf
ed to Llliha street, 'and after some de-
lay, several streams of .water wero
playing nrthe adjoining toulWlritsM

r ,That thei flre was con fined Vto fa
6fnaJl ,areaV. bounded on- - aV sides hv
scores of inflammable structures. is
looked upon in the li?ht of a distinct
achievement for' the departments :Thc
dwellings, ia this district are placed
within --but 'a few r feet of each other

fContinued on pagn threat
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Horseless-Hors- e Soldiers Are
i, in Bad Condition After' '

a 'Hitting thp Grit' f -
bV LAURENCE REOINQTOM.

(Star-Bulleti-n ' 8tff Correspondent. In
- the Field with the Blue Army).
HEADQUARTERS OP COLONEL

BEACH, near Wallupe, Oct 27. The
Blue army Is In readiness to repel the
Invading Reds, who .

arp day ; sup-
posed to be at seme point cn the north
ccast i : near Walmanalo bav. f The
Fourth cavalry, the second, battalion j

thA Irirsj WftM Artiiiorv Prtmnanv !

I, Third Battalion'.' of . Engineers, and J

detachments cf Field Company, E and
Telegraph Company H, ' signal corps,
constitute the force that ? Colonel
Beach can call ca for the defense of

j Fourth

afternoon. or...even'ng deve!opments
-

are
expected wnica will try the mettle or
the Blue defenders.

The First Infantry la expected to
reinforce' the: Blues, having .been de-
tached the Red - force under
General Macomb, and marching- - over

Pali today, while the other two
regiments of the brigade, the Second
and r : T wenty-f- i fth . Infantry;
along wW coast to form la

- force. A The First should
reach . Kapiolani park this evening,
after a 17-mi- le over the hill, and
It will camp there tonight Lieutenant- -
Colonel Hirst, commanding, reporting
to CoIcnls Beach and , regiment
becoming a part Of the Blye force on
arrival. , Whether It will be called
Into'Vctionn this locality or not Is
doubtfut v -

A Military 'Hive. --

"This, camp, Vhlch was made about
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Is a

hive, with the-Inmate- s ready
at any moment to swarm. Owing to
the ' fact . that there la nothing
mounted troops . in the command, the
problem cf water and forage Is a seri-ot- s

one and at all times cf day
Koko Head road is with

long lines of troop and battery horses
going, to watef nearly a mile distant
from camp, .while . supply train ire
constantly cpmlng and going between
this point the advance depot es-
tablished near Fort Ruger, where for-
age and subsistence are issued daily to
each ? organization. Jt was not until
after dark yesterday that every troop
and battery was properly cared for
and there was a good d Moiaa.
owing to delay :Av

A. Lewis, Jr., Returns ; from
Boston Convention with News

,; ?of Currency S Bill"

ADMIN I STR ATION M EAN S
TO OVERSEE BUSINESS

; rina: nebuii5?iw oe uenv
craily Beneficial

Declarlas that the administration's
attitude on the new currency bill In
dicates an unswerving purpose on the
part ' of - the government to establifcu

f..and maintain large . control of the
banking business of the country A.

ewis. Jr.. EeCond viee-preside- nt and

flcan Bankerjs'XAasocIatlon In Boston
an;tended Interviey with the

StarBultetln ty.MnUwIs da--

--bill aa well as the attitude of bankers
toward It- i v

- Personally he Is rather optimistic

flrm to the belief that --the admlnls- -
tration- - and1 the renregentatlve

H. Smithv Hawaii,

blocked

lojers of the country will reach an agreep,

'
.

ment on a arart or tne measure that
will be cenerally satisfactory. .

- During the convention, Mr. Lewis
had- - ao opportunity td-hel- p Hawaii,
ranada and Mexico were looped off
the; asesociatlon's map but Mr. Lewis
Tpoke lit favor of Including territories
In membership and action looking to

end was taken which guarantees
Hawaii 1 continued ' representation.
.tie-w- as i.ve cays in lioston ana came
directly home after . convention
sessions.- - ' .'

.
',"'

, In" discussing . currency 1)111 : to-

day 'Mr,. Lewis said: vAa ;.; A
y; lt U the general desire., of - the
bankers throughout' the country, : as

.outlined by those ' attending- -
r the

bankers; .convention; lhat - a 'currency
biH bi enacted at an early, date. , The
administration "and the bankers' Vare
gradually' approaching I a basis' upon
wblch they fcan agree for the present
While; there are, differences of opinion
ia'-- to; rip Varloua parts of the bill,
whictl ly ttrbe expected, there' ar$ cer
tain fundamental, principles 'upon
which , all are agresd, both those ;.jn
charge of 'the bill in Washington and
also- - the bankers themselves. - It would
appear, when the bill 'Is finally enact-
ed, that the results will , hot be harm-
ful. A 'certain amount of readjust- -

V (Continued "on page three)

wagons here and to the failure to find
water" as ' close: to the camp ' as was
expected- - However, after atrenuous
time for everyone,' especially quarter-
masters, the : tangle A. was r , finally
straightened out, and by evening some

:f organlxatlon "

had been , pep
fected.'. v a :.
- On , the mauka side', of 'the Ioko
Head road; there are three batteries of
field artillery and eleven --troops of
cavalry.. , On the inakal side" of the
fence,. In? a' delightful paturaV; parkv
which : is pari of Perry.; tract are
brldade and . Fourth Cavalry, head- -

Quarters and the aienal corns rietarh
ment the latter being camped nearest
to the ocean, right at the .water's
edge. AA-- A - aa. A' i-

-

A y-- i

. Colonel .W, O. Beach, who commands
the Blue forces.; had. chosen CaDtain

i th field artillery as brigade quarter--
A. - A -- A m

. "wr. .uieuienam - uaraennire is
j acting as adjutant of the cavalry and
Lieutenant Lyman acting as quarter
master, to fill In the gaps made1 by
brigade appointments.
Hard On Hikers.

The ,artillery, commanded by Col-
onel Sturgls. marched Red Hill
yesterday, and arrived in good shape
some time before the cavalry, which
came the way from Pearl City.
The provisional squadron of dismount-
ed cavalry fronr. Pearl City
to the Fort Shafter car line, and then
traveled Jy car to the end of the Wak
alas line. .: From" there tiiey marched
the SH miles to this camp. On arrival
the: horseless horse soldiers joined
their' respective troops, and Lieuten-
ant Colonel McDonald took command
of the- - regiment

This dismounted detachment arriv-
ed in bad shape, as might be expect-
ed, and had the men been forced to
march through town, as was at first
thought probably very nearly -- a ma-
jority of the command would have
fallen out' As It was,' a number were
left- - at tne department hospital at

an(j
other causes,, anrf fnllv, thlrtv-- rf men
had to secure medical aid here for
frightfully blistered feet Many of the
men in this detachment were raw re
cruits . who had just arrived on the
October transport, and who had no

the eastern ;end cf the island, and this Jorn.O Shea, cavalry; as brig-comman- d

la on edee for action. 1 Thls.e adjutant and Captain Mason of

from

the

continue
the ward

Invading

hike

the

military

but

the
the

.and

bank

the

the

wejl

kind

the

from

alL

marched

know,
" what organization he belonged

.'
.
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New : Peace Paaie, "

The "Maaue,' whe'ri. cjuestions of International warfare
. are fought out !ong sane and snber lines and where it is believed thea present Mexican ; tanote' ultimatel y may be straightened out ; ,A;f ; ; ;

GRMDjptlAY.

HLrtU LVIULIIUL

AGAINST POLICE

Suspended kOft'cials 4

Unable to
Learn Cause of Action of

the Sheriff
i;

M embers ; of .the., territorial grand
jury, may be summoned r'fwnorrow. tc
listen to theevldence against Captain
of Detectives Arthbr McDuffle and Be--
puty Kellett which they ; wlU-- : be'
asked to consider; .with f the. view of
pruiKuis luuiciuienw aauiat; me. iwo regarding a settlement of at least a
accused, officers o tha police depart-- portion of Maguire'a peculations. Ae- -
mentv-'yS'- m Kit eording ; to Atty." Cart 8.-- Carl tmlth,

W. Thayer. attorneyeneraL;:r-ireienttn- o th : feank. nei ''ismsmiM
made this statement todayand quaK
Ifled it;by ;addlngf that It is possible Shingle and Delegate Kuhio are visit-becausen-

thaylUaewjof ArthuxCUrtrrvKaei-ant- f re-exj;-
:;tef ,tae.Smithy; deputy ttorney-genera-L ujider. torftva&out hf ; middle cf thef weeli,

whose dlrectWns , the -- oftclal side: of y,hn further negotiation! towards .a
the ,lnvesUgm Into the aITalrs vottettlement will be;undertakenA- ,-
the police department (has been con- - ; . : m mm A- - " ' i' -

ae- d-
..Both Attorneys; Thayer andsSmlth

are .
presented . .;

att - --.A -

waa at' -
thbngh recovered f

has illness. lie felt-tnuc-h
'

ter, and It is thought probable that hef
will bo ble to present ? case to--

.

VICE

;thia
the

United

j
Maiil,

this that, they anx- - y:
to the.. JUil vDIU:

Jury the -'- 7i.'iV V' A,
date' Ms office -- today
and; not fully; rom

he said" bet--

his

grand Jury, at town a the
ment was to be to con-- He undertook in .when

at the order; of. tjiie: city .and swept the Iwllei
hended alien women

was by: their
and f , A.

Suspended Men Ready;.A;
! While the attonxey-generar- s

jient Is anxious to have the' cas dis-- J

ULWUVIT

W. H,
t aves here for Hom

Jill fight tha

cr

to a definite shape,

Wirtz -

commission and one to

V (Continued on pare three)
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ENDS HIS OWN

With records 4n his possession
substantial in the

Bank of Hawaii and the &
Bank, papers indicating a

in a San Diego brew- -

ery, a
lemon association, a
of several secret and organ- -

to
be a native of Germany, a
dent of for aoout one year,
fired two bullets into his body at 5:20
this death almost;
inianuy.

Schula was a lodger at the prem- -

Ises on Nuuanu near street
conducted by Mrs. Martins. He is

fn have remained in oia

Schula, heaw-t- o leave the apart- -

nii aua pruv uB
where he secured a bottle of milk. Re--

to his room, but a few min--
utes before the were

by the of. a
Wlthln a few seconds the second shot
was heard. the inmates reached

they found the man
aeaa oea, paruaiiy dui- -

taken effect an above
pe right ear. the other penetrating. , . .1. t i 1. 1
IU3 uouY ai luc liean.

Up to a few months ago Schulz
in business in this city under

the firm name of Koehler & Shulz,
conducting a contracting

the denartment hosnitai Schulz to been

A A'"'--'- '
- "A.- -

Further " Will Be
Later in in Ef

fort at
'K A-

x Special Star-Bullet- in WlrelMBjV '

i H i LCV Oct ? 27-Off- lcrais' of ! the
First Bank of. HUo and Robert W.

representing the bondsmen cf
former Countv Auditor Char(e K M.
gulre,: were in conference : yesterday

thua far haa been ' Mr.

t ,i v t-- IM a ,

ILO; Oct ,27-Rum- or; has
town to the effect- - that Richard

L Inspector in f
States V Immigration ,

'

contemplates tne institutions. in this

- rluh I- - run UUb I UUT Urr

ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in :V

LARGE SEES- AIR

Star-Bullet- in Wireless! C A

Oct 27,-Te- m

Gunn made. six successful flights here

stated, raornlhgr r J V'Ay J... nifious case , lSLANU
grand,' 'earliest v possible, a

Smith. tSpecial

morrpw.'Av
The Jts last adjourn- - i vice crusade !milar4to

directed Teady one Honolulu
vene ,he district and

attorney: ; a number of and
Thayer Informed this morning

Brown, deputy city county mm',
-:...A-

depart-j- .

irtTJl.
lie SSaiS I'? Attorney;,; h

Smftfr :

Chairman
Sheriff,

NICHOLAI SCHU12.
COMFORTABLY FIXED,

LIFE

showing deposits
Bishop

Comnanv
financial Interest

southern CaUfornla cooperative
growers' member

beneficial
Izatlons. Nicholai Schulz. believed

and rest--

Honolulu

morning, resulting

Vineyard

iTTMierarnnri

was

turning
elapsed dwellers

aroused report revolver.

When
Schuls's room

in cioinea.onejet having inch

.
was

engaged

general and

didn't vn?Rofee. believed 1

siiaiiTiGE m
VET SETTLED

Conference'
Held Week

Adjustment

'Shingle,'

reaehdA

CRlJSflnF

; H reached

Halsey, charge
service.

THE ROADLEy; CHILD

.Wlreleas

THRONG

T0M:GUNNJN
Special

WAILUKU,

tchavejthe

iBuUfacwireiefMk

appre-count- y

Attorney-Genera- l

conaotfc,fifr?
Arthur ',

forMcCTifflandI

MiliTSX:MIul;wherathe:former
JarrettA;"

pemoth6com

In .
c

In Js f
ever

tcnather i en. ntiM ar MimI wi,
afternoon. The"

estimated at 4000.
'

m m- ---

nnrMtmi v
OnLUfvUnib lb orCAfvLn y

' AT WAKE HAMMkH
; - .

isprcial Sur-Builet- in Wireless
. mi n m inrHinn

--ehrful. thm f a wak far
the

monument presented to the Hi lo
. .n .a u

Breckons U S district attorney act--

ed .martel. of ceremonies and was
the chief speaker at the affair.

waa knftwn fl9 hrpwmaate,

S.riti I:
naners that

thaA ho ... ...w..'w nf th.
0Mer cf Fellows, being

ftniiiatei with Cnnnnrdi lnrfjre 303 at
Aurora III.

He carried a card to the
local United Spanish War Veterans'
club, same been issued a
few azo. A Dnrse contalnlng
i8 60 was also found. t..

Th nolle are inHLned to' the the--

nnndenrv .Tn th. dead maji'a effects

march. Merchant serious 4 the
which is

is

v.

at

about; years In his effects receipts for moiiey paid
found : several letters from a local physicians within tie

company,ln Diego; Hejmonths. ' '" T r ; " ;
'f :;'r,A;-::..-- J; ; A: f '.VA;,;';; J ? V

Yesterday's Voting To Be Disregarded General Diaz
; signs Commission, Satisfied He Ho Chance at Pc!!:

.President Wilson Makes Notable Statement of Attitude

,

' Press ,C :;.. ' CAaeociated v'
- A- - WASHINGTON, D. C Oct 27-Th- e prevailing opinion In official el
cles here today Is that Huerta will retain his authority aa dic-

tator and provisional president and that the new congress, elected yesVr-day- ,

will proclaim the presidential yesterday null cf
light vote. : ;, ; .: ' ;' '.-- A - A;:;. r.

Wilson Speaks at Mobile on,US. PoHcy
MOBILE, Alabama, OcU dent Wilson dallverei a p.

(lc here In which announced the governing principle cf t:
international policy of the United States Is ."morality,- - not : expeile- - .

The States continued, not seek ens additional f.
of territory; conquest". : .A.' '

'

"
Great Britain to Await American Action;

LONDON, Eng, Oct 27-Bef- ore furthcractlcn In the I'.ix'z - i

the government intends to await this full report on ths
can an announcement the United States Unci) Ca. A

v

A" ;va. v. .'A,; , : :,

General Sees There's No Chance for - v
VERA Mexico, Oct Hearing from the scattered re;:rt: :

yesterday's that. hia own candidacy unsuccessful, Csnrrl
Diaz, today formally resigned his generalship. says he rti'.'.it: t

had chance In the ; , '
-

j 5;!. en oh. . -

Sevieni Firemen -

ISDisastrous-Kihvau':2- 3

.

'
' '

-- :'. 1 rAwioclated Press Cable!
Wis., Oct 27. In one of the mcst

took place In this city, seven
ed a '.property loss, of $:3,CC3 involved. Ths fire v,:ju t

Ing of., the Goodyear Rubber Compan y, the fatalitirj c

the ate away the building until two walla fell In c,.

burying the, men beneath the

iurn
f

Ep".. Th2--

burning ?," t:-.- a har d residinca cf Secretary f '

er. The. act U Deiieveo ia De in reinuuon ior oesrci
ition' to their cause. ;v.;V--- :' - A : ,

4A f2

A--- ' VA
GENEVA, Switzerland,' Oct 27.

metropolitan' were solemnized
daughter the.former amcasiassr,

Charles Duke CrdVT"Elkins, and Miss Katherire Elklnt r;rr:: J

Hitt awealthy f Miss was at J -

aaoed t the Duke U'Aoruzzi, tne

SexjTeachihgln
..: A .. ' ' A f

from
who

that

New tia

CHICAGO, OctA27-Chtca3- o's trial : hymens education H
thVublechols-.bgaVdy''-wnrt'bby,'-a"- Cls AS5;re;-.- :J

the Moaca Royal 1 sc-

ored coa-waii- an hotels, returned to 2

ux iui

IIT manageneat

yesterday, three the morning. and j ;- - --

three the afternoon.' It believed U :-
-. ... A.. - -

that the gathered uitii ii'iii fl CT
present during the
numbtr

..

TOR
.

,

flIar

Indicated
.

pendent

visiting

the having

Has

CaWeli

address

elect'on

Him
CRUZ,

election.

cession,

Associate
LfiNnoN.

THIhr"- -

society

.Elkins

' AiancLited
IILa

Young,:

largest

etasses listened to lectures from, exp

jWuxtucker home,
AND BACK W0RK,v

a AFTER 'BULLY TIME'

Land Commissioner Joshua-Tncker;.- ,

the Masonic lodge: signally honof
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AWARD FOR BUILDING
; MAHUK0NA WHARF

j a special meeting W.:
Caldwell's this: morning

I harbor commissioners award- -
jed the contract for the oc-

tfnn nf Manuxona wnan to j. v,.
Foss of WaJluku, The

Foss' flgqre was si4.42o. ana

the Job 120
'w " "i;,"

monolithic concrete seawall,
mnnnt bj a one-fo- ot concrete slab
extending over the area of the
wharf. - the commissioners,
cohmcd wW make thepier
manettt improvement .

re--

.w Ai.mt,A ih. naarnr
slf UIB w
winter seas encountered on that,
coast

.
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Pres Cablel :.

Two weddlr3 of Amerlrvs h?: i

simultaneously tcdy. a :j . .;

repen taxcr ocm.j. : ,

Press Cable) - -- : '.-- ' 'A

erta'on tne sudjcct. .

J. H. HERTSCHE buys
: INTEREST IN SEASIDE

' COAST ECO.'iO.MIZ;.. "

a J;' "!! Ilertache. formerly tr.z.z:

extended business trip to the
land, where he went to Investlsat ? a
proposition of, a new tcurUt hotel i. r
IInnftTriMi ; A rnnrtl f r V a a Mtp:

! intend making repairs to the Scs- -

tie most up-toda- te tourist resorts J

;2,,nJ Jfn?JLi'JL.'Sf mana,, . .
1

ual vutc aua vuuiuicuwc vutoc at- -

pairs within a f short time. - While I

the mainland. J took cp
matter of a new 'hotel
Honolulu, but was , unable to acconi-- (
plish anything definite on account; cf

that nobody seems willing) to ender- -

take such a proposition at this time.
Howover. I am in hopes that the mat
xer wm De given conaioerauon

. : --

LL.CHNESE PLAYER "

BADLY HURJV WHEN HIT

Vcr'

? ,n, -f game at Atnietic park yes--

inc tut will -- orobafclv tw of base- -'

tair some wes.r A pitched,
W him j Jslde o

iu uru; uaconscwus, . re o-t- ui-

uiui iiJtiHV il uiii -- iih is lo uu- .r.danger, hoash Uherf ts a .'big map
on the sidy of Ihis bead; ' The Chine1--?
have a fast righ er in Sins II u -
Hoe, so the team wjll not. need 1-

-
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T - - ' "

. v '
VSAJAFRATXlFCa Car

Susar: degreea ' test.
Notation. 4: c

r - ' v. 9d. r
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sals for a building for the marine, g . abjutJes ate ' hard r.u;
guard at Kuahua, will be receivedt cate? ..;.v,-- k, j
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, WaShN. . ! -- ' " ' - : ';- -
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That George Viniag of Santa Rosa,
Cal, the youth who was a member ot

.the crew . of ' the Amaranth,: ship-wreck- e4

In the South Seaa soma
weeks ago - and who. told a graphic

: etcry of ' the travel f of. almost 1400
miles la a Jury-rigge- d open boat, as

. published in the' Star-Bulleti- n October
- 2, l believed to have been shang-
haied almost - immediately upon r hia
arrival In San Francisco is' the' news
brought here In: the ; "Yecturartlli8
morning. .-

, : Vlning, but 19 years of age, had
b een the victim of j two ocean disas-
ters within l&s maay years spent ; at
t ca ' and had determined to- - give ' up

' tiie tempestuous career. ? However,
friends eX the- - young man state that
he disappeared shortly after the Ven--

. tura reached the coast, port, before
Ms mother, who had journeyed to San

v FraDcisco to meet him, had had an
ccportunity to laV eyes upon herboy.
i:very effort to-loo.t- Vlning' proved
futile, nctwithstanding- - the fact, that
th e " police of the bay sectionvwere' -:calledupon to aid. . .; .':

' - - to ' ;;"""- y.--

nougiers Trip a Ccstly One. . --

It cost v Ft. Emmanuel - RougJer,
' South 'Sea, 'Island., copra -.-

. klngr'Aad
Iraler in Pacific Islands 3275 to reach
the cost v from Honolulu.' Father
Roegier left this city on. the last voy-g- e

of the Japanese liner Hongkong
J.faru. Jle had Just figured as an Im-lorta- nt

witness in an extended ,hear-
ing before a territorial court in which
buit had been brought against him by
Capt. Frederick Miller. ' Father Rou
fier claimed to have Important'-business- ,

awaiting him at'Paris. and Lon-c'c- nf

and wis determined to proceed
to San FranciECO at any cost. As he
( lected to . travel on a vessel flyinst a
fore ign flag," a fine f $200 . was im--

. i cscd against the To"yo' Kisen Kaisha
Ly the federal government, in ' which
cse 'the penalty;was. added . to tne

cc:t of the ticket sold to 'the former
, : . '" .v .! ;-

- . .. -

J Iiw ; J :

.' ..' ; .;'f . ,

Pl-rT-li V.l9-Sivir- s Statlcrs. ' ;
t- -

In the -- very near future it is ex-(;ect-

that several life-savin- g sta--
tlons will be buUt in northern. British!
Cclurnbia waters by the dominion gov-

ernment. Owing to the great amount
of shipping which has .developed 'to
the ncrth in recent -- years, the needs
cf mere adequatfi
have become emphasizedr'' and.' Com-

mander, Henry'; Thompson, inspector
cf life-6avi- ng stations, ;

has just com-- ;
,!cted a tour in northern waters. There

is not : one' Hf station north
cf Queen Charlotte sound; In-eith-

British Columbia or Alaska iwaters. "

Steamer Gives Way to. Trolley.
Officials of the 'C. P." TL: coast ser-

vice' announce that the eternwheeUr,
Tc aver, after many . years ot ; useful
Fervice on the New Westminster,Chil-!!trnt- k

route,. up the Ftacipri -- 'will; be
withdrawn from the run at theVend
cf the month.; Since the inauguration
cf the B C. electric railway service
to Chilliwack. the Beaver has been op-

erated at-- a loss, hence her,' departure
.from the Fraser. , . J':S.'

1 PASSE5RERS AUTUTTD I
4--

Per O. S.' S. Ventnra v from San
Francisco, - Oct. 27: - W.- - Arderson,, T.
Banman, Miss G. Burbank. II, B.
Cooley,-- ; J: E. Connolly, ' llss" AV G.
Connor, CM. Ella, airslT. AlFaru,
Miss H. -- Foster,, A, Gartley, R.
Gussefeldt,- - - Mrs.- - GussefeldtT - Mas
ter Gussefeldt, , J. J. Haggerty, Mrs.
Hacerty, Miss 'TL Hagsrerty, J. II.
Hertsche, H. .Hiscox, K. Iwata, A

- Lewis, Jr J. Luddecie. A.-- Martin,
Miss C. Noycs. Miss Owes .

; Miss
V. Peterson, W. O. Dandall, Leult,

.Samuelson, Miss I. Schceck. Mrs.
F.Snell, . E.-- Stem. A.:n.' Sum.
merhays. ' J. D. Tucker, X T. Vo
field, Mrs. Vorfleld,- - Master Vor
flei d, Mrs. J. V.'. Weinberg, .' W. F
Ze inner. Join at . Honolulu C, An
tiergon, E. V. Chase, K Massey, Mr.
e::d Mrs. Arthur I. Street.- -

"

. ' '

yPer stmr.,Kinau, from Kauai, Oct.
rr G K. Larrison. Mrs. Rose Aiwa,
!rrs. Mikiele, Miss Rose Panaewa, A.
V. Peters, M.xOzaki, J. B. Blackshear,
P." G. Riley, L. A. Dickey, R. Brooke,
A Ahana;Mrs. I. Sadahiro, G. Bus- -

tcrd J, C. Jarvis, H. Perreira, A. T.
tort. Manuel Gonsalves, H. A. Peter-

sen, Mrs. R. L. Hegher. P. Rice, V. P.
Cr-bur-a Frank Hower, S. Steinhau3er,
Gee. Igeaberc Mrs. Gv Isenberg and
rcE-ld-. G. P. Wilcox, HB. Bridge water

'! X
Per sir. Kiaaa.'t",Kanai ports, Oc

tober 8. Mrs.-..- ,- wnian, xiowaru
vn.o. JrS Ci ii ucox-an- a lmant.

"r end Airs. J R. KyerS. Mr. and Mrs.
V m Elce'7.fr.' and Mrs. Fillip Rics.

;:W A: Newbesin. Mrs. T, v. Ktog,
- ;.;rs. Arr. 1L T. Frost'TV. King..
Vpr m N. S.- - S. Lurline, October 28,

Mrs. Frer. Church Miss L, Boyd,

Av'ray Bergstrom.: mks Am
te?, JIiES .A. WKlIaaicon.

. t
Art item in the cargo from Australia

c cscired- to .arrive, hc-- i a f. .Oceanic
v

"Scaonia Is SO -- tons cf cfrijer-- i

ted meat" Tor, the cal.quartermas- -

PROMOTED T

Just recognition of a long period j 'In future.Vwhen a Pacific Mall skip-o- f

faithful, service from several wel) 7 per has reason to believe hat a China
known steamship men, who for; years sea' typhoon is atling in the capacity
have been Identified with the Matson 6 fa star - performer in a ango
Navigation Company; is offered in the twister."s. and seeks more ' definite

of several officers; well--; formation from Japanese sources re-kno-

to a wide circle of friends and garding: its location, the official must
acquaintances In this city. . ; !

be prepared to pay for the service. .

In addition to the elevation 'of Cap- Captain Adrian Zeede, master of
tain Peter Johnson, formerly master Siberia, that sail from Honolulu
of the Wilhelmlna to the new . Mat-- for tDe California coast: last Saturday
sonia ; now about completed at 1 the moming,1 w&s introduced to a distinct
Newport News Shipbuilding Yards on ' nnovatlon whii0 steaming from Hong-th- s

east coast, of Capt. Henry weedon Kong to one of the Japanese ports,
of the Lurline who goes veast to take H;,no. wn atvi hrfrm denartlni
command of the

with, "anf'J!ate,
advices received i;hls ; comhiand

Sept l913,- V- -
The

v Japanese dnlcial is, said Bank of Hawaii m Tr to-Uwe-rt i

warded by the Siberia's skipper with ness, etc. on pors s 3808 and 1920

- . . o - - - - - -
. t

SrJKiS'Salu8joru ?JLrUtpopular with the Hono -

v a
Norfolk, and take over the steward-- ?

c ' . r
'mlfdS
thrbuThe

?
vcvaKe

PananSC
to5S SaFrSclsco

- rarrPii 'iPft fof rthe Atlantic sea.1
v i;uvaru i iuLUKMiiXi.tr ij iuiiiniu.& uie bjij-- -

ml nf th Honolntan at Ran' Pran--

Cisco. He was accompanied by J. R.
Harry,' port, steward of the Matson
Navigation Company with headquar-

ters at an "Francisco. " Harry will
have charge of outfitting the new yes- -

sel and will also return to the Pacific j

Still Greater Tonnage for Pacific.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president

o 'Abe Canadian Paoific railway re-
cently s2?d -- that If their frade expecta-
tions were realized and herdid not
think there' was the least doubt about
it-r- the new .leviathans, Empress cf
Russia and Empress, of Asia, would be
followed In the near future by steam-
ers i of even larger capacity.' s; : V ' '

) .'- te : - :. Ai.'-;- : "

Takes Ragtime Into Jungle, ;
,

Fred . A. Board man, until some
months' ago Identified with newspaper
work ; in? Honolulu; sometime reporter j. -

on the Manila Times,-- and later, water
front' reporter and shipping clerk on
the Daily Bulletin of that city, '. in
which capacity he assisted ashore fn
he salving. of the t Nippon,' who re-

signed

V

last month to 'have a' look ; at
Australia, has been heard from.t"' f . .

, While at Wilhelmshafen, ' he "was
entertained ashore by r aj wealthy co
coanut plantation .kownef for a day.
Miss Wagenhoff, a prominent society
lady of that, port, had heard of the rag
dance and importuned Boardman ."to
teach her the steps. The ship's gram - !

V Having
V u 1 .i- - ,1V.

XnYSion fn h of' 5 1 tu,n '.the
SSS i3' taught the vn" J FIT:
fJtTi."" ? wf, " I

halls.; V; ; ....Vvf" The -- new dance r scored' a distinct
hit The native element of that 'Z.a iTr"
2K?:"?SL!!f, ri.,whil! "ranUiriclad, arer musicians and readi
ly caught the ragtime meter. . When
the ship" weighed anchor that evening
the plantation laborers f were . seen
dancing i the , Boardman- - grapevine
twist the moonlit beach. ;

--T-

VESSELS to and - -
FROM THE ISLANDS

tSpeclal Cable to Hcrekaats'
c - Exchange : v. K -- r

.v- -5 ?lcnday, Oct. 27.
1

--

PORT SAN LUIS Sailed. 25,
S. IS.. Santa Maria,. for Honolulu;

MAHUKONA Arrived, Oct 22. schr.
- Annie wohnscn, from Sari Francisco.

v
- Aerograms

S. S. WILHELMINA Arrives from
r San Francisco V Tuesday u morning
.V with. 110 cabin and 20 steerage pas- -

pecgers; ; 55 bags mall, packages
Sxpress matter, 6 autos, S257 ton3

for Kilo, 715 tons cargo; for
Fort Allen, 33 tons cargo;- - for Ka-cnapa- li,

7 tons cargo. ; s

S. 3. VENTURA sails for Sydney at
S:S0 p. m. today, s. '

The Lcstcat. Conclusion.
- A little girl was walking along tlia
street with her mother, when she saw
a one-anae- d man. It was the first
time in her life that she had ever seen

man without an arm, and she want-
ed to know all about It Her mother
explained, in answer to her questions,
thai the man had probably met with
an accident some kind and that his
arm 'would never grow back. The lit-
tle: girl thought for a moment and
then said, "Well, if the Lord made
us, it seSms to me like He ought to
keep us repair." Judge.

A,, bull fight to be' held, at Madrid
neit month is of such great imoort- -

HONOLULU ,8TAU-

lnfor-Ian- d Kul 221 and Gr 1423, rent

i lairn oinrni i

CHARGED FEE

mm

from Manila Uiat.alyphcon might bo

Yokohama, a.wirelessery
wis dispatched; to crie of the stations

Uang the v coast of Japan. The mes- -

bureau

th fntprt.RHnP- - iwiuest thta the
mation mttSt b paid for, as the ba- -

rometer was dropping at an 'alarming
rate. ' The matter was finally settled
by .the skipper, assenUng. to a charge
of three yen, or six. bits United States
rrrencq.

HAKMIt!)
, A general overhauling of the pillns

at the railway wharf ,numbers2 will,

be undertaken , by the harbor commis-
sion. 'X-J.- .

' ,

Piano ? are being made; to raft" the
remainder of the lumber aboard the
wrecked bark S. Allen, Honolulu
harbor. ..; . ''"T.' !"''"

Sailing from: Hilo on July 18th, the
ship John, Ena' is reported Ut u have
been spoken at. Delaware" Breakwater
on. Saturday., ..v ...

.

The steamer . Ltkelike was one of
the few arrivals from Hawaii ports
with; sugar.-- ; This vessel is scheduled
for an "early dispatch. "

: - ; i '

About M 6,000 barrels of. fuel oil for
the local branch of the - Associated OH
Company is due to arrive "the middle

Vjt November in fTwn Marion enn- -

,u . ,
' - - ; 5

;

freighter. Strathendrick has been: dis
nhpA mm' Port aHati for Puget
Sound, taking ballast only

Cattle td the" number of 75 head
made up a portion cf the cargo re--
ceived yesterday with the arrival or
the steamer W'ailele from Hawaii. The
yessel touched at Kona and Kau
ports.--: : . v ; -

i The Matson Navigation barge Ben-
nington is to. be returned to the port
from Kaanapalt in tow of the sea-goin- g

tug Intrepid. The Bennington was
given about one thousand tons of4 mo-

lasses vV ; ; 'y-- '
-

The coal necessary to replenish the
bunkers in.the British freighter Largo
Law, detained that vessel until a late
hour on ' Saturday night .The vessel
was dispatched for "Australia early
Sunday morning. V . ; .

The assistance of a diver was ' re-

quired , to reccveV the two-to- n bucket
belcnging to a dredger Which was
dropped In the channel leading -- into
the harbor yesterday.' Shipping was
not delayed through the accident

; One of the principal items in the
out-goin- g cargo to be taken by the
Matf on Navigation steamer Lurline
will be. about 1500 tons of molasses.
The vessel will be dispatched for San
Francisco at six o'clock Tnesday even-
ing.

i Prior to the railing of the Pacific
Ms 11. liner Siberia for San Francisco
cn Saturday; the prediction was made
that vthe vessel would be closely
watched in entering the Golden Gate.
The vessel is suspected of carrying
a qnantity of unstamped opium.

.
n..:r ;a uan no uiauucu, uus

will have charge o the w
A lnwiro tm rsc rv f Ti ctT T 1 aa will
driv. cr.rrPtP hpine- - used in their

been discharged of a ship-"- A

ment of Australian coal.' the BritishI

on

Oct'

-- 13

a

of

in

a to

cost cr recensu'uetion,.
Tee Hawaiian Dredging Company

dredger Gaylord, which has been em-
ployed, for the past ten day 8 in an
attempt to remove the bark S. C. Al
len from the Diamond Head reef was
towed to Kahulul on Saturday, there

Nyuanu Quttn Streets

ance that seats are selling for $55 1 to engagg in dredging operations be-apiec-e,

fhlnd the breakwater.

RING UP 2464. LORRTN K. GMlTH
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOViNG A SPECIALTY.

; Hawsiiiaii ;Eress Co.,

BUITI3U)NI)lV OCT.

BOARD 0F-HEAL-TH .

CONDEMNS LARGE
v NUMBER OF LOTS

In a two hours' inspection of the
Kewalcreciamatlcn, district this morn-
ing the territorial board cf health con-

demned about t lots which were not
IncludetT in thfe crlgina! Yegrade and
are now. regarded as insanitary. Abcut
live 'lots, were found virtually up to,
grade, not.' requiring' the action that,
had been considered necessary in their-case- .

':,-

. Most of the lots condemned today
are ai street, and averare;th auction of the barkjS. C Allenfc

mosa.

R;P
blags,

about ue iyu iux iue
set' forthe property adjoining them,
a few bincr even tr?- - fvci
and already died with stagnant;

Caldwell of the public
works department now will be noti-
ced of .the board's action,, he in.turn
notifying: the owners, who may do
the requisite.' filling themselves or
permit it to be handled by the

the con
tractors who are , making, the geneml
fill for the tcrrltofj.

' HEAL ESTATE JIUS ACTIONS
- " Knotted Sept. 19,1918.

"Elsie: MWundenberg (widow) by
Atty" to ly K BuchananV AM;. Mtg J
Richardson et als pn tot iitrR P 1249,
Kul 1740. Kalihl, Honolulu, Oahu ; int
In R Pi7860. Kul 7715, Lahaina. --Maui ;

B 387. p 35S: j3ept 18,; 1913.
Lni Wing to. Foag Jling, Df. 1- -2 int

in.lqts p. 7 and 8,vHamauku tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu ; 1 000. v B 378, p 387 .
Sept'16. 1913.: r , - :

Joseph Fritschl to S I Shaw, L; lot
20, Palolo. Honolulu-Oahu- ;

' 10 yrs at
$100 per.an.CB 393,tp 589. May 16,

.1913.
Lewers & Cooke Ltd to - Albert S

Wilcox, D; pors R P's 360S and 1920
and Kuh22l,axd Gr 1423, bldgs, rents,
etc. King St,:Hnoiuu Oahu: $150,000
and-Mtg- ; not 3 $100,000: , B 37S, $ 2$,

etc. King St,. Honolulu, Oahu. B 375.

Albert S.Wilcox to Lewers &. Cooke
Ltd, Li '24,515 sq'ft land, bldg3, otc.
King and Merchant ' Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; '25 yrs at 51650 per annum. D
393, p 391. .Sept I, 1313. . .

: ' Frederick W Eyerton and wf to 'Cal
la J Harrison et al D; lot 5, b!k, 73.
Ocean iVlevv? tract, Honolulu,' Oahu;
$600. . Bt378, p 392.: Sept 6. 1913.

. David XKeawohatq? to G Omorl, D;
1500' sq ft land, Waiakea, Mlllo, , Ha-
waii; '$500. B 378,:. p 3S2. Jan 23,
1913. .

- V .
"

Antone S "Cravalbo and wf to PMi'i)
Dolim Sr,: D;Vpc land, Paia, Makawao,
Maui;.: ?550. . VB 378; p, GSU. Sept;. A
1913. . , s N ' .

. Ida Weedon (idow) to LanaL Co
Ltd, -- D;- nt Ih Gr 3029Ap 2,.Ka-mok- u,

Lanai;'75.B 378, p 391. Sept
18, 1913; ,v 'r V

; c .'. -

; Recorded SfpVlS. 1913. -- ;

Talalaav;AgeUttd ; nyTr' of
Bondholders to .Daniel K Kukfea.' Rel:
Grs 584, "A-2- , 589 Apsi,;2 and 567,
t'auKauiia vyaiaiuav, uan; ; seoo. B
397. p 13. Sept,17,U913. V :; - r

: Seattle Brewing & 'Malting Co to 'C
A Peacock Rel; . furniture,
liquors, engine,' etc, - in Criterion ;a- -

loon,: etc.. Honolulu.A $7600. ,B 387, p
340. Sept 5r 1913. : .V - '

Annie Pfotenhauer to Georg Rodiek',
P A;' general powers. B 396, p 39. B
396;p'30; ,yune45419i3. V - L v

"V Maria M poelhil f&id hSK tM M) to
San , Antonio Pert !?Bent Socyof : Ha-
waii, M; 4.17-10- 0 acres land, Kalihi
valley, Honolulu, ;Oahu; $800. B 387,
p 342. ; Sept 161913.-- .

'Henry Water house Trust Co Ltd to
Wm,A Kinney. Rel;. 39,565 sq ft of lots
C. and D, Gr 4634, rents, efc, Beach and
DlamdndIId Rds,; Honolulu; $400(L B
387,19 3131 xSept 18, 19134 k '

K: Awaya 'Co
Ltd,' C If; 4 1913 Cadillac :

touring car No 60396, territory of Har
waii; $1150. B 3S7. p 346. Sept 17,
1913. ; . i ' , ,--

,

Thomas C --W Peole to' Ttau; King
Tons, ,p ; por R 'P j 1 79 4, Kul 1048. Au- -
waloimu; Honolulu, Oahu; ?600. B
393,: p 107, ' Sept, 17, 1913.

' Thomas Pineapple Co Ltd 'to Sumi-- d

Otohechi Rel ; . piifeapple crops on
5 acres land, Wahlawa, Walalua, Oa-
hu; $500. 6397. p 14.
rf Thomas Pineapple' Co Ltd to Ching
Foon ' ef als, ' Rel ; int ;in leaseholds,
bldgs,- - rents,-crops-

, etc, Wahiawa, Wa-
lalua, Oahu; $1000.- - B 397, p 15.
; Maria: R Pimenta and hsb (A R) to
Joao Moniz M; Tot 9,;blk 25, bldgs,
etc, Puowaina Drive, Honolulu. Oahu;
$500. . B 3S7; p348. Sept 18,1913.'

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Ella L Aus-
tin. D; lot3 9 and 10, blk 99, Ocean
View tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $8C0. B
395, p 115. Sept 17, 1913.

Hoffschlaeger Co Ltd by Attys, No-
tice; application for registration title
of 2587 sq ft of R P's 1022 and 2563,
Maunakea St. Honolulu. Oahu. B 396,
p 42. 'Sept H5, 1913.

Public Inds Comr for Territory 0'
Ha'waii by Dep Airy General, Notice!
applicatiou tkle of
1 955-10- C0 acres land, Front St. Hilo,
Hawaii. - B 330. p 42 Sept 18. 1913.

Poli Ah Mc e: uh to Trs cf Est of
H P Baldwia, D; int in Gr il:j;, hui
land, Kahana. Kaunapali, .1!aui; $1. B
378, p 379. July 2J, 1313 .

Est of H P Baldwin ty Trs to PoM
m ais. d; m in pcrs ku;s

land 392., Kahana. Kaana,.ali. Mcui;
$1. D 378. p 3ii. July 23, 1023.

L "..V AIen to K F Honucai, L; R

000 per annum B Cy3, ii 381. Jans
14, 1913

Wailuku Sugar Co to V.'aikai;u
Agrctl Co Ltd, D; 21-1- 00 acres of Kul

vmryard St. Wailuku. Maui; $200
B 395, p :0S. Aug 14, 1j!3.

Wc.ikapu Agrctl Co Led to J K

construction. Thirty thousand dollars 00' K"' .and tc ,iiKd- - Opana.
w frmra,7 tr, onwT thetc. Hamakuaica. Maui: l." yrs at Sr..- -

and

5524

Huu&eie, r.xcnfe o: '.-lv- U acr

Agrctl Ltd. Au 2 11 V

Kul 342 IB. Keiawea. Iahaina.
Maui; $1CJ. p 111. Sept

1913.

27, 1013.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The monthly -- meeting, of the Wom-

an's Guild cf St Clement's church will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at the parish house.

Beard of Harbor Commissioners will
meet hereafter at 10 every
Wednesday morning at - the "harbor,
master's office, second floor,7 Alakea
street .wharf. : ry-r-- .

An advertisement appears today cf

ta take place at noon tomorrow at the
cScc cf ' tia'.';JJL3ics ciiU-pan- y.

--

Deputy Sheriff Rose ias conducted
an inquest over the death of Kutaro
Fujimura, who some weeks ago - at-

tempted suicide by stabbing himself
in the neck and afterward taking
poison. The man lingered between
life and death for some days.

Death relieved Mrs. Mary Santos, a
victim of a series of terrible burns,
from her suffering, at Queen's hospi-
tal on last Saturday. The woman was
attempting: to light af fire by the use
of kerosene, and an plosion follow-
ed. Thewoman received horrible
burns aJBout the body. '
: ,The funeral of fthe. late . Benjamin
H- - Zablah, who. for - some time : past
was . Identified with T. H Davies and
Company, . will be held i from Silva's
undertakig parlors at five o'elock this
Evening. The deceased was in' his
forty-secon- d year, and leaves a fam-lylt- o

mourn his loss. rHe-wa- s a vic-
tim of tuberculosis. .. . .-

'" : v ;

' Articles, of association.' fiWe ; rbeen
filed in the territorial treasurer's ef j

pany Ltd.; of Hilo ; The'.firmdesires
to begin business with a capital stock
of ; $35,000, divided into v3M0. .shares
having a .par value of $10, 2646 shares
of .which is subscribed. Ten per cent
of the capital stock is paid.- - The off-
icers, with the stock held by csch are
T. KurltanU president, 161 shares ; T.
Niiya, vice-preside- nt, ; 700 shares ;. K.
Sasaki, secretary, 20 shares; .T.-- . R.
Salki, treasurer, : 10 shares; Iv Kita-gaw- a,

auditor, none. Other heavy
stockholders are, ; K. - Ogawa, . 330
shares ; . E. Nakamoto, 300 shares and
Yoshimura, 20J shares. .

:
-- : 'a-- '

CHICAGO AMERICANS WIN'
V.

CITY SERIES F?0M CUBS

'f - rt.. T i in.ii vr.-.ti- t ,.- X,- - ...sail I -
't ;

CHICAGO.Thefv; Chicago Ameri
cans .made It three a row from
the ;' local ; Nationals ' today, and won- -

the ; 'city ; championship. The score
was. 5 to 2 -. Scott, vanquished In' a
duelwith Humphries) Friday, had am-
ple revenge on his- - rival in today's
game. X ltB 1 :y:):v.:;

Co,Iac;;ues); Fpurnfer, oes the, honor
pt oriving in the runs whicn.decideq
the' game. . His double" In the fourth
inning ' sent - the winning runs across
the plate. The Sox - started a; .bom-
bardment against ; Humphries' curves
in the fourth. ; After Lord" had
walked, s Chase singled. ; On rBodie's
attempted bunt, Lord' was forced 1 at
third, but : Collins drove but a' single
and .: Chase scored the first" run'making a beautiful slide under Arch-
er, s Fournier, followed Collin with a
limely double Into ' the - , crowd and
Bodle, and --Collins scored. ,r" A f pinch
hitter batted for Humphries in, : the
next inning, and . Jlmmie - Lavender,
who went to the mound for;tho Cubs,
was greeted with -- a: fusillade of hits.
;wjaich included doubles- - by Lord add
Bodle and a . slnglev by Chase, giving
the Sox two more inns.- -

Oday's victgry for the American
leaguers brings to a close the seventh
meeting of 'the clubs, the Sox: winning
four, times" and the Cubs twice, ; with
the first series a. tie.-;:;-

..
.';

''- ,
' Today's. ,attendance was , 29,484, re
ceipts for . today $19,569, National i

Commission's share $1996, each club's J

share $8806. ' - ..

The grand total ofrattendance ; for
the six games, with the receipts,' is ;

as follows i v Total attendance .153.- - j

920, Jotal receipts $105,815..
Nationar Commission's- - share, $10,-- !

580; each club's' share, $29,453; play--!
ers pool, for first four games,; $36,- -'

325. This amount is divided -- among
the winners; and losers as follows;
American League players,. $21,785;
National League players, $14,530. ,

'BOMB THAT HALTS
COURT IS GOOD LUNCH

,

By Latest Mall"
NEW YORK. Magistrate Thomas

Nolan was leaving the Essex Market
Court at 4 o'clock one? afternoon re--J

cently by the private doorway at 24 j

Second avenue, when the presence of
a fearsome-lookin- g package on the
top step halted him.

i a como: 2&iu me magistraie wiia
conviction.

iHe saw-- small pasteboard box,
covered wtth brov.-- n wrapping paper,
sx'hich' w::s 'held arotind the box by
ieur pieces tolephone' wire. A
sniail piece of wire stuck out of the:
box.

Policeman Rimossen of the Fifth
street station, allied by otner police-
men, civiiian and l:a.wyar3, pat ths
box ino a pail cf ivaferr tiien orenedi
it and round ti.e following oombus-- j
tiLle materials: I

Two gretn peppers, tv,--o cheese!
sandwiches, six pieces-o- f pistry, acme;
zalt, some pepper. A laborer work--;

int; on a builuiu opposite lost hia!
lunch. J

Clubs and t.ie ieaaori

V nt r.cv ..oir.e ;

.-- 'f.
b'lii' v ;'..--

Sc. James Pi
rth;ir of ' 1 2 v. T, !

cut bfi".--'

in.
to p.:d ths '

' Mexican rebels, :.s defer-wit- h

mr-e- to. ceal no ioi'pr tl!

liUCita jegijuic..

the ""other cf
Ka-fc- : a:":

of K'jf: ir'?.tz, is critic i

420, Vineyard St, Wailuku, Maui. B Los Angles.
395, p 110. Aug 1913. The Dcchc:- -

J K Kahookele and wf to Waikanulthe chapel cf
Agrctl Ltd. Exclig D; 1- -3 i;:t in I.uilon, to Prince .

4405, Palei!eiha, Vaihee, Maui. P. 3X. Th
p 111. Auj? 11, 13!3. I l ar.t.

Maleaca Kahanaumaikai to I.ahaina It is believed
Co D; ci"

etc.
li 9,

ex

In

by

of

m

cf11,

Co
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' MISS GRACE BURBANK; Mrs. Jane
Burbank. Mr. and Mrs.5 J. J. Haggarty
and Miss Haggarty, arrived in Hono-
lulu In. the : Ventura this morning from
Los Angeles to spend several wee as in
the Islands. . : , ,' ' 4 ',

? V0. W. RAND ALLV fofmeriylwith ;the
St. j Francis 'hotel, vSan Francisco ar-

rived fn' Honolulu on the Ventura
this morftlng to', take , the position-- - of
night. clerk at' the Young hotel. Ran-
dall vlil take up.his new duties '.this
evening. . ' -

.

Fl FTEEN DOZEN EGGS .

' EATEN AT "ONE SITTING

'':':' CBy Latest Mail J y',
fNEW YORKlThere Is no telling

what might, have happened lastv night
if V John Larson .; of South - Brooklyn
bad had an appetite.. -- Many, persona
watched ; John eat in a contest with
Louis Johnson for a. ..wager.; of $23,

Johnson quit after ,gettingout9ide
of 11 oz'en eggs. . Larson : was then
declared the winner after eing eisht
Anvan ' friaA oirir tnnr ' A.M.fr hnHpA

eggs" rand three t dpzenl ; scrambled
eggs. He added to this- - 'repast 12 1

sIVph of tast. ion biinrh 'of Celery. 1

eight portions o FTencn mea pota-
toes; two" pounds of sliced bacon, and
washed L down' ith 10 cup3 or coff ee.

A ld football player of VA1-Jjio- n;

Wash., was ; kicked by an op-

ponent in the game and died. 4 f.

Sometimes a smart man sets, paid
for; not doing things he mlght.'1f

19
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: collision! between, auto N6. 593.

in which-Jame- s Lynch and Charles
Murray, were'passengers, and machine
No -- 991, driven .by Theo.' Michelaon
of Aiea,-- resuled in minor daraaga to
both....machines yesterday evening. Ao
cording, to report' which reached the
police, n' machine was at--

tempting'to back. out.Jnto Kins street
when It ran into the Lynch car, then
brought to a standstill near the curb.

. .- . ' ' - . '
Henry Watsoa, a. local- - carpenter '

and builder acd resident of Hono-
lulu for-man- years, was. found dead
in bed In hb room 'In a ' bnildlns ht
the rear " of Kawaiahao church this r

morning. ' Watson wi$ living alone, :

and c it . was through 'a ..call from a
neighbor that his body, was discov-
ered. Deputy Sheriff Rose was cald
and took charge of the remains. !la
has 'summoned - coroner's "Jury "to in
restigate the death."' The, deceased
was related, to aeveral prominent Ha-walla-

in this city. .
' v " . '

7TA --ATTTl A n

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished bungalow; two bed-r- ;

rooms. . Rent $40.00; no childrec,.
1534 Magazine Sr Apply tr Mr. :

;B. F. Lee; Tel.. 3483. 5683-tf.- --

A - 99

mi

Ltd.,Auctioneers

V iv nnrr. ,ar!rIi II ,1 II I I 4 . I 1 1

We are instructed to sell
at publicvauction, on

Tuesday, Oct; 28lh, 1913

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the.salesrooms of

F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
Merchant Street, Honolulu,

For Account of Whom It May Concern,;

The IBairfte

Co
Her body, machinery, tackle, furniture
and cargo as th&y now- - lie on the beach
atWaikiki. Terms of Sale, CASH, U.
S. Gold Coin. ' :

Jas. Moreen

W
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HURT AT EARLY ow :1mVill Quench That Thirst Loo!i for the Trade-Har- k'

IGOtULU BMERSAYS CIREIY

WILL ttlMLLlliUYl WILL UL llLrtUIILU

A. Lewfs,' Jrl, who discusses

(Continued from page one)

the new currency hill.

;. ment will naturally tike place, but it so that these funds could be invested
vis confidentlyjjexpected that this will In, the community where they" are de-- "

--transpire without any great disturb-- posited. ''''v.':f7:-'"'-'i- -

ance. - , ;' V- ' ' Transfers at Par. ; . .
'" r ';' J

--The administration 'is desirous of rThird The Item as to the transfer
.' obtaining the opinion of country of deposits from one bank to another
1 banks. Aicountry bank is broadly de--sho- uld not b regulated 'by the act

. . fined as one situated out of the re--" so that an extra charge could not bo
serve., city. . In . Boston 4ut informal ' made. ' In other words; 'to compel ex-meeti-

pf country bankers was . held 'change transfers to be made at par.
Just prior to the convention, and it This- - point was one which Is most
was there stated that a country bank' strenuously . insisted upon by the
was one wlft. .capital of $250,000 or 1 country: banks. It Is stated that as
under. These country banks passed, the bill is now drawn .it would result

x resolutions which fairly reflected the In decrease In- - the net earnings of
: ' sentiments of Abe country: banks . A the average --country, bank by 25 per
. satisfactory tanking system has - long cent Furthermore, the gala" would

been deslredby the people, of the net go into , the pockets of the business
country, and legislation vjxm the sub- - men of America, but would do en- -

ject has been long delayed. ; The - ef-- Joyed by banks at collection centers,
forts ' of the administration at Wash- - j which today are making satisfactory

- ington tending to pass a statute at an 'profits. The country banks seem to
early data were commended. - j feel that this would take the profit
Four Amendments - y. j from the country? bank which could

.
--Four specific amendments were, least afford to spare it, and give the

suggested by the country ; national profit to banks which '. were already
' banks. - i 1 - ; - ."''-- ' (showing satisfactory returns. .

; - - e

j .! . ;First--Th-at . government 1 bonds, j ,
-- Fourth The country banks de-whi- ch

vere now. held by these banks gired. in the question of reserves, that
were bought upon a basis whereby the country banks 6hould have therlght
bonds carried certain privileges, to-- to keep not less than one-thir-d of
wit: Circulation and depository 3rlvi-;8uc- h reserve, with approved' reserve
leges. Wli en national bank notes are agents In the fiscal' centers. ' In the
to ' be retired there should be ex-- ' ordinary commercial- - transactions. af--
changed for' these' bonds a security tr the law went Into effect, the coun-whic- h.

will, bring' JOO-ce- nts on the dol-- r tiybankv would 'sUU have; to maintain
lar. The administration and the banks - balances in certain centers, such as

;;i realize the force of "this, point andf New York, Chicago, San . Francisco
some, satisfactory basis of settlement ,
is expected. . ... :

"Second National banks should be
fallowed to receive savings bank' de-ypos- lts

tith . segregation . of these de-
posits and any unnecessary limitation

snpon them as to their Investment No
, law should bej enacted, which; would
have a tendency to cause the funds

, of the given national banks to be in- -

iili
WE V

Westingh

Hawaiian

ouse

Phonemm

vested outside of its own community,
bet sufficient latitude should be given

and , St Louis,' In the banks t which
they --would tose .as aheir correspond
ents, and they desire to have. the jO
pertunity ". of having their deposits in
such banks as part of their reserve. ;"

Government to Control, r

t Speaking generally, most of the
banks believe the change
be made without any. serious disturb-
ance, Furthermore, it Is qute gener

Mazda Lamp

The eye demands better II sht and better light than was ever before
possible la now available to everybody. You get It by using

Also you get two and a half times as much light as Is given by or-- ,
dinary ' incandescent lamps coc suming the same amount of - current '

Wo , want you to try these lamps;,and decide If you can afford u
not to .use them. - T - '

Ml '

I

.

-

:

that may

tiectnc ;o., utn.
4 i . .

3431 -

.ally conceded that the administration
5 will nSt sire op that portion of the
hill wherein the control is left' In
the hands of the government The

(representation of the banks may , be
increased in the governing board, butl
tne control will still remain in the
government Some of the banks seem
to fear the government control, on ac--
count of possible political appointees
on the board. Probably the wiser, through some the became I oherlff ' Jarrett Informed the Star-opinio- n

of a great number of the nnmanaaeable. The Chinese ' stated Bulletin this morning that in the
banks is that government control is
uwv w icaicu, umiv mo iwuudi
of the board will be men of unques- -
tionably high character andthat the
relatlons of the financial institutions
of the country to the government
will be safe in their hands, as far as
the government is .concejnedf and so
far as they arecontrolledby the pro--

,u.wuw-Vii,iiwui-

mma? otMaa !
" ,ZT"J:r i

FtFlJH
v; ir"J"" . "V w i.wiijvr tne ii5o,ui lue uiu.

Z stroctures kept the fire fight- -
as whether or not many I:. .Mn n, .AMt : i,nmt
banks will withdraw from the system
In case tha the bill ispassed, which
to their minds is not v
Some of : the small country" banks
may, but it is extremely doubtful if
any of"the large city: banks will do

Bankers tQ ' Meet v
"There seems to ba a sincere de-si-re

by the members of the Bankers'
Association to meet the desires of the

The ; American Bank-
ers has today 14,100
snembers capital,' sur-
plus, profits and deposits of $15,000,--
000,000.00 Af Boston there were as--

sembled of over 4000
of the members. While . the resolu- -

tlons called for certain ' definite
there, jseemed to . be a

general " feeling - existing- - that a com-
promise plan would be decided upon
which would be acceptable both to
the banks an(V the government- -

Phasa Ignored, v ; .

jTOne very important phase of the
financial sltuatlpn is : not ' dealt vwlth
in the present i Bill; .neither was the
tame dlscussod fat the VAmerican
Bankers Association Convention, 'and
that" 1s the system . of agrlcultnral
credits.' It seemed wise, both tp the

and to the Bankers'
that this question - be

dealt ;' with - by a 1 separate bill." It
feemtf o be pretty well decided that
ihls . bill will be introduced in iCon-gres- s

early in tb coming year.
; "On the ' general subject of agricul-
tural credits, without any reference to
the formulation of a bill to cover the
same, an entire morning waj given
by the to the hearing : of
an interesting discussion Jby tjie Hon.
James J. Hill, Joseph ' Chapman and
Dr. Vincent: . The education of the
farmer, to j property cultivate Tand
nandle his crops, a system of farm
credits and placing of farm agents In
different localities for. the benefit of

the merchant and, banker,
the. dignlf ylns: of farm , labor and tthe
pursuit 4 of farming, also the question
of a proper system xf , farmers band-lin- g

their own credits showing, their
own' assets and liabilities. was ably
presented. As result of this system.
it Is anticipated that the farmer will
be .able to. present .to' the banker and
the merchant; his financial status In
the. same manner as does the mer-
chant and that the farm
properties will be reduced to' the same
method as that of loanlne to the mer-
chant As James J. Hill d,

when asked the, question as th why
the loaning rate "was generally higher
to the farmer than to the merchant,
the farmer, "as a class, does not pre-
sent his financial status to the bank
er as well as does the merchant, and, one

can
theare

inn thip win - np mnra rpnr vino.ww.
same.-- ; - , ''.
Hawaii'a Status Defined.

great
if not as important as any, wt,Ich' la

the
the now

is'
Mr.

the

ic ana Mexico are no J

members, no to
vote entitled to protec-
tive benefits. An to the

was the. V .1 i 11. a . i !

clearly Hawaii i

in the ASSOda-- ,
the new constitution. As

territory
was not 1

"A further amendment,
ly defining i at con

and wise ia the associ-
ation, request the Ha-
waiian referred to the ex-
ecutive council to it prop-
erly the sense the

that Hawaii receive full privi-
leges American

Banks'
income has

been contains certain
leges first will prob-lth- at

ably cause confusion, to j

the tax up-- 1

on income by com-- i
panies various clients de--

It anticipated,
however, the
will be by the

HlORiilPIG BLAZE

(Continued from pace

both

ilio'
satisfactory.

Administration,

administration.
Association4

representing

representaUves

amendments,

administration
Association,

convention,

thefarmer,

loanineV'Ton

separated by too narrow to
ncmilt tho miftRjiro nr tonm nr
apparatus. .

stories related by the Chi -

Ah Hong is said to have arisen
at early hour for the purpose of,
making some tea. is declared to
have lighted - the gas stove, when;

that he was unable to shut off the
cj gM pnti tne excitement is

undstood drawn a bucket
C . 'and dashed thecontenta on
the Diaxmg An explosion
the re8ut the flames quickly com -

mxinlc&ung to tbe The' in-

matea were unable to save anything '
Irom the: burning building save the
clothes in whicb they stood.

AU hope of saving this building was
abandoned by department -- upon
iU arrtval. Efforts toward arresting
the proCTeaa of the fire among the ad

.With the assistance of neighbors, a
small amount pi nousenoia mamiture :
and personal effects , was, from
the : partially destroy- 1

Lr
-'V- -'.-.

:
;

Firemen Are Injured. .. . ' I

in an auempt- - to .scaie oiiypcry :

roof of one of,; the. cottages, , three ;

of the fire department - re
ceived 'injuries that sent the,

1lortSerSrVcn 1

Malkai, H. Smith and Hose -

man G.' Bets with, him nad ascended i

the ladder and all were well up on the
when, the "pressure against the

i norzie of the hose became released, the
j shock sending men to. the ground j

below. - The three, were in charge
a 'heavy steel nozzle tholder, and Jtr
was through this Implement that the -

firemen metjwJUx bruises and cuts. - j

were badly crushed as the nozzle was
torn from his grasp.; Upon his
at the hospital it was that am-

putation was. necessary, p.r v-- ;;

- Foreman .Smith Is today nursing an
arm that a long and deep gash.
He . is expected to .be able to resume
his duties at central station within a
few days. .;

.

" v
'

:
'--

w--

Betz had two ; fingers crushed nut
there that they cap be
His such that he will be
laid np.for some ., r ' -

Another Fireman' Injured. r ;
T

;
1 A. fourth fireman 'connected . with

central . station ; ts an inmate' the
Queen's hospital, .having ' met with a
serious accident a ago at a fire
which "did considerable damage
premises of the Union Company.
Assistant f Foreman Joseph Campbell
received a dut on the hand, while in
the act - of : some pieces of
galvanized 'Iron, that had - blocked the

of the firemen. He did not
give much consideration the injur- -

les va few. days-ag- o thei tion of whether- - the detective . was
meinber began cause him suspended, reduced in rank or dls-pai- n.

Lock-ja- w set. In, and; Campbell charged that the 'removing author.

that when the time arrives that the session to begin in a few days. Is?

farmer systemaUcally meet in which the court was called upon to
obligations when they due arid determine of .

"Incu-prese- nt

his financial status to baby'viewed byvthousands at
bankef as does the merchant thenthe Iouisiana Purchase Exposition at

mwuiw

'Another item of importance,

in process of being ad- - has fought in courts of lUinoisand
justed,. is that of the question of the Kansas for possession of girl,
transferring of reserves from the 9 years old, and will appear before the
banks in central reserve cities to re-cou- rt as a witness against
gional banks under the act This a dstectlve who is charged with hav-like- ly

cause some contraction in tjng kidnapped the glrltrom her home.
the deposits in the banks Of the Cen-- ' And.Mrm. James a. Rarelav of
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WASHINGTON. "'A; unique case' to
come before the court 9t the

' Mr. Bleakley. of Topeka,
says she is the mother of the

little two-pou-nd was plac- -
'ed In the world's fair incubator. She

mistaken the mother of !

the child. They say her child died aJ
few days after its birth.

RevsntiP Tlnartmprit will rlaH.fv thtt

the banks throughout th is
extremely satisfactory. The crop
moving period has passed without --any
narticular disturbance. The banks
feel confident that they will handle
the situation for the coming year and
that tlyre need.be no cause for un-
easiness. conditions - seem to
be in most lines in an uncertain con-
dition, owing to tariff changes. How-
ever, to a extent changes
have been discounted. A readjust-
ment is take in many
lines. A hopeful feeling prevails and
people believe that the country
equal to emergency. In many
quarters it ' seems to be the opinion

some of the Items of the present
tariff bill will not remain for a long
time up the statute books."

One mad dog bit nine persons in
Pittsburg the other day before it was

to by nearly onp thousand
pursuers.

me W uw iwiuwiw.-ine- the bill the con-!elega- te

, f will De avoided.
the

the

It

the

or

is

the

is
the

(Continued from page one)

cause stove

'a hearing held at once in the McDuffie
mittw! In th nnA tn Jairett

j he requested that. If he not
1 inform him of the .specific - charges
against Kellett, he at least let
him know-whethe- r the detective
suspended, or lowered in
rank. i '

, '." .
s- -

J case 'ot McDuffie and Kellett a sua--

pension peuains ine oeiermiaiuoa oi
; the charges - had been ,

fact becomes material in case of ap--

, peal to the commission, ; the
1 regulations set-- out that in case of
discharge or reduction in spect
fication "of the grounds for the
must be given ?br the-suspendi-ng au--

fthority - Jarrett. nominally. was
ia this case. Differing from this Is
the rule where an officer is; suspend- -

ed is not then necessary for the
sheriff to state the caused The sus
pcndee ls given,the right, however; to

-- 1 v mnvnV .
tbority's action looked into by ; the
commission is ; : an ap- -

peal. '
both Kellett and McDuffie . wil

jask foruch a hearing was
ed this morning, but if now seems
likely that the commission will not
take hand until the gen-

eral's its consent i Attor--
ney Creneral Thayer; 6tated this mom- -

' and Kellett were of a rcrinv
Inal nature, they properly be
put - before ; the '-

- grand after
which, i the commission should de

it can give a hearing.
Information Secret

"The civil service commission s
function is purely dlsciDlInary,
what we have against the detectives
is criminal" .pointed out Thayer this

our case to -- the grand Jury and ask
that indictments be returned. , If thy
fall to . consider ; the ; evidence suffi-
cient, we can then turn over what we
have to, the civil service commission.

The attorney general's ' department
did riot wish to give out more infor
matlon this ; morninar. Both Thayer
and Smith confident that
they have a strong case asralnst the
detectives, and that It Is now In
shape to , present to the grand jury.
. As the case Is nearlng ita critical

Sheriff Jarrett . has begun : to
bold his tongue. - When he --was. in-

formed that a hearing before the com-
mission be for- - Wednes-
day evening he oplped that' he was

: for it Beyond he had
prothihg to" sayr

It was learned from - the ; attorney
general ' that Jarrett, presented
with the formal demand from Peters
for Kellett asking a 'specification .of
the charges arid1 ; the qnes- -

ityM; had conferred with Thayer,' and
that the latter advised ' him not to re
ply to the letter, at ' least not for the
time being. ; V' f.
Another Unanswered Letterl.'V " ' '

Feters to the., sheriff,, which
so far hasnot been answered, he says,

- as follows:
Hon. Wm. P. Jarrett it

: Sheriff, City and County of
. Honolulu. x

- ;.;; - ,
On the: 25th on behalf

of John Kellett, request was of
you for certain .' Information which
thus far has not materialized. .

t to 'tis that the illness of
Arthur O.' Smith, deputy

Ithe general, does - hot prevent
from informing. Mr, Kellett i of

what you intended by .your actions of
the 24th whether it were ?

suspension or discharge, .i
' You should know what you

intended to do; and at least in jus-
tice to Mr. Kellett Ihould Inform
him. ;'.. :. 1 ' .'::,,;;-

' Respectfully yours.'
, v - E. C. PETERS, v

Attorney M,r. Kellett
Notice of Appeal. ;'

The following is the of ap-
peal by request is made for a
hearing before the , commission
the McDuffie charges:
- Under the of section 2,
rules T, tf the and Regulations
of the Honolulu Civil Service Com
mission, Arthur McDuffie hereby

cnier or aetectlves.
this 27th day of October,

U., 151.3.
ARTHUR McDUFFIE.

By E. C. . PETERS,
His Attorney.

BRITISH CHANNEL
TUNNEL URGED

AID AGAINST WAR

By Latest Mail
ST. LOUIS "The class war now

being fought between labor and capi-
tal in the United Kingdom is not the
dissatisfaction of a lot of Incapables,
but the deliberate of serious-minde-d

men, fully conscious o the
causes of their, poverty and absolutely
confident of their own ability to
the same," Tom the British

thus expressed himself
last at a mass meeting 1st a local
amusement

"Standards In the lives of workmen
In the United . he contin--,
ued "have been more by di
rect industrial during the last
five yen rs than by1 parliamentary; ac
tion In the preceding 50 years."

rtrai reserve A system is being Douglas county, 111., assert the child is notice of appeal, and does here-evolve- d

whereby this transfer will be -

their adopted daughter. Barclay, who by appeal to said Honolulu Civil Ser-broug-ht

about gradually. . jwas am employe at the fair I vice Commission from . the decision
"A new I constitution was adopted j watched grow in- - its little . of the sheriff of the City and County

for the American Bankers' AssocIa-lgas- g cage. xhe Barclays in-- ! of Honolulu, of the 25th us-tlo- n-

this constitution vestlgation shows. Mrs. Bleakley is' pending him from the posiMon of
anaaa
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v, , The man yrho desires highest efficiency
; in life must care for his comforts and,

amon other things that means , right
fitthjf-an- comfortaDle Shirts. .Wc a:Ic
attention to , our line of Shirts hecaurs
we have a worthy; . carefully planned
election at prices which permit the

' use of materials and labor of the quality
." essential to comfort and service.

One of our many Specialties :

THE

IBmm
; DEFETJD EOS TO

(Continued from page one) -

to, "the United States army," being
the- - haost definite description he could
give of Even the older
men have little or no - experience In
"hitting the gritT cavalrymen not b
Inar tanzht to take care of their feel
and foot gear for long marches, as-a- re

infantrymen. Carrying the unusual
equipment was as much as a hardship
as the "actual .walking, and men stag
gering along the road walking : on
"raw beef? and weighed down with
blanket roll, haversack and rifle, look
ed anything but fit to go into action.
Flflht as Infantry. ; .

Most of the cavalry will fight- - dis
mounted In this campaign, as the de

fense of this part ofHhe island does
not - lend itself to . mounted troops.
Somn of the ridzes that the Invaders
mayTattempt to scale, and that mut
therefore be guarded, are barely ac
cessible fof trained mountain climb-
ers; and the military work of the next
few days contains a spice of ,danger
anything but imaginary. -- ,.:

The signal corps, as usual. Is . very
much. on the job, and already Blue
headquarters is connected with var- -
ous strategic points by buzzer lines,

so that Colonel j Beach - can keep his
finger at all times on the pulsa of op
erations. The radio section Is for the
use of ithe umpire staff exclusively,
and the operators are non-combatan- ts,

but the two wire sections belong to
the Blues and are being used by Colo-
nel Beach, with good effects The Reds
also-- have a signal - detachment under
Lieutenant Black. ". .' : i- i ''h

Department headquarters, - where
the department commander, the chief
umpire and his assistant, the depart
ment -, Inspector," and other staff offl
eers will make their field base, so as
to be between the Red and Blue lines,
have been established at the Club Sta
bles ranch, about three miles east
of the Blue camp. Colonel Galbralth,
who has been with the cavalry since
It left Schofield last Thursday, left
campthis morning, to take up his po-

sition at department field headquar
ters, and Capt E. K. Massee, who. is
assistant to the chief umpire, joined
this morning;' Lieut-co- l. Carl Reich- -
mann, chief umpire, went on tbe prac-
tice march with General Macomb's
brigade, but he is expected to cut
loose from the Reds today, so as ; to
take up a more central, position where
he can be in touch with both the in-

vading and the defending force.. . -

Major E; V. Smith Is senior umpire
with the Blues, the other umpires be-

ing 'detailed from the command from
day to day. The first detail made
consists of Major Hardemann,'' 4th
cavalry, and Captains. Hopkins and
Rehkopf; 1st field artillery, Urho will
observe ' the ; conduct of the defense
during 'its early stages, and. rule on
the progress of the fight : from' the
Blue side. : jV:;

STAR-BTJLIET- nr GITES YOU
: TODAY'S JJEWS TODAY., .

- Honolulu PHoto
Supply Co.

7 K0 D A KC; HEADQUARTERS
'

: 10--9 Port Street :,- V ' f
i

J
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THE CRITIC U

v:. V THE OCCIDE:.,

'"The Critic In he Occiient" fr.
the pen "of George Haalin. Fitch, c :
panlon-wor- k to "The Critic la t

Orient ; has , just been Issued I:
the press of Paul Elier & Cc:
and is a worthy. - companion to t

earlier tolume. Reflcte with d

.that cannot but prove cf the I'.:'.
Interest, alike to the actual tr'.
and to the one who prefers to tr r
in print or cannot afford any .

expensive form of travels this
nme, or; rather the pair cf vc'.
should prove worthy addltlc-ever- y

library. . For the usfcrt-- .
who' is compelled to stay at hc :

travel, Mr. Fitch, In the later vc:
relates his impressions of his t:
through the old world, and, tci --

man who has read and absorb?!
Lest that, literature has to offer, :

impressions are not those cf t
ual observer but rather of the sch:
Who travels to learn, and.who. 1
traveling, has amassed a travr'
education and Is sufficiently ar,-:- .;

ed with what the world has to c:
as to be on familiar terms with t
tomb of Napoleon . and feel v

enough acquainted. with the stains
Oliver Cromwell as to address it '

the Christian name of 01d Ironsli .
'

'
Mr.. Fitch;' for many years p.

has ably handled the reviews cf r
books for .the San Francisco Chr
lcle, so ably, in fact as to, be ccr.
ered the peer of all book: review --

in the west This Intimate knowl: '

of the . world's best authors prove J --

great aid to him in producing V..

"Critics" and he has not failed t j

avail himself of every bit of strr
knowledge that ; his careful . thoi;
rapid reading has brought him.

Besides the beautiful description f
places, things and people, Mr. FMc'.x
has added to each of his volumes a
chapter devoted to advice to the--

who nay contemplate a similar tr.'r.
Destdes illustrating tne volumes pro
fusely V with v photographs of th ;

world's show places and masterpiece
in art and listing a number of.work3
on travel that are invaluable to th?
tourist ;: y-- -

? - ..'

An example; of the breadth of the
work Is demonstrated in the Introduc-
tion when Mr. Fitch says: "The great- -

est things Europe had to offer, tr.
were the Parthenon, the Colosseum
and the ruins of Pompeii, the tomb cf
Napoleon and the statue of Cromwell
In the shadows of the English par 11a-- .

ment buildings.' , . '

On the trip around the world " by
Mr. Fitch some two years ago It is
a regrettable fact that he failed to
visit Hawaii, , as his description of
the grandeurs of these islands couM
not ' have, failed itt bringing to thes e
shores" scores of tourists. However,
he is contemplating a visit here dur-
ing the coming few months and it U
to be Jioped that he will add a third to
his pair of treasures, "The Critic i.i
Hawaii." This should be worth a vol-
ume, and would be, fronr the pen cf
this able writer. "
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TEACHERS' PENSION'S

Ait pensions in general wise? Should a state
penmen its workers? Should it pay icnsionH to
teachers any more than to any other class pf cnir
plcyecs? '.'' - j-

'
,::

The art" questions discussed - in a Imlldin
justJssucd by the United States bureau of edu-

cation.' .'The Jmmul iate purpose of the, bulletin
is to dcscrilw the ienmoi sseas,of preat Brit-- a

i ri, but iu the ccurstMf t he study Raymond AV.

tfb. the author, takesj occasion to discuss the
principles underlying all pensions, and especial-
ly teachers' tensions, in the United States; v

Teacher "pciisjohs audixfasion systems, ac-

cording to Dr. Sies, represent cue phase of what
htiH U conic a universal niovemen t amcu civil-ize- d

ecples-- a movement to "dispose of the su-i- it

rannuated and disabled individual and to rob
old ae of its economic terrors." ; Pensibns for

t Iicol teachers he points out, have existedvin
( icrmshiy in seme form' cr otherfor two or tliree

( nturics, and in other Euro)ean countries for
1 he better part of a century of more. On the senti-- ;

' nt the lenefits of teacbers' pensions have often
I ni extended to incliidc widows and Jorplians of
: . a cliers." In Scotland affoiuprehenshe system
I us becui develcjKHl, baed on scientific insurance

ri nciplcs, which : Dr SieS congiders; especially
;:luat)le for the United StaJvWhether pensions shall be sup portcil in whole

( r in part by the statef or whether the shaU be
; inancrd 'entirely; by 'thei'teacbrH themselves, is

r:-oble-
ra that lias been solv'ilif ferentl v in'dif- -

.Vrent countries. - ;

KAUAfAWAKE TO CFFOpSITr. :

K'auaVs : new: Chamber cf Commerce, is dis;
v

1 vi hi: ;rixat "energy and capability ; in taking
Id of the tourwi-tmffitfq- u

:.;:fs:to promos the mteirtitlicarden;Isl- -

!. .A. recent meeting of the yiiamuer was ae-vtr- y

Jargcly to discussion ot-way- s and
, .C; Kttn.rin' KiinnV' nnd its manifold "at- -

.VtitWto tbe'atUntionof tourists, both of the

:! ,;t islands and of the5iuaihland,nd a good

: ?x t was iiiadK: toward nchiugOa; systematic

.....is-o- f ...cperation-,- ...... '
;

...
-

ri-ci- the rrjwrt'of tlie minutes o.f'the meeting
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"In San Francisco the civic center
construction is making excellent pre
gress. The Portola festival was to
onen the day after we left and the
streets' were beautifully decorated.

'1 did not hear much talk on the
currency bill, although I discussed it
with a few people. The general 'op-

inion seems to be that it will be a
very good thing."

Miss Katherine Q. Harley, formerly
woman's national golf champion, has
announced her engagement to Herbert

tory, a good gsme should be in order. son of Boston.

Kewalo
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2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

.House and

. House and lot
and lot

.House and lot, including furniture.
. House and lot

and lot
.Lot

J

a

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

20.00
45.00

7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3503.00
2500.00
2500.00

I.

-- whether by later- - but ou'll comcj
without a doubt. 'vP:,. ':';X?"",:n;V
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m a little while.
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crkwho sugircsted. tho experiment

rations from ccntesfants,. One letter
was from an. inmate pf a s?ate,nrisax

Detroit. v Mictu-- has put 'an ' end to
arc vice.- - resorts
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Ne . A weekly movies performance is to.
te given the convicts of San Qucntin1
prison.; y'f t; .;

Ten pasEcners were killed i.1 a, col- -'

Hslon between two trails near Lircr- -

pool ICns- - . . f , . . .v.. --

VFiTe.commandors-ln tho rrnch
army are to be retired because of
incapacity at tho recent army
maneuvers., v -

On a.EMsidz
With an unrivalled marine and
mountain ;Viev7.

. A ' home for
: - sale at 86 per cent of itp

original- cost; and. theV prop- -

ff eirtyj could v.not be duplicate n
l: for anything liiie the cc3t. The ;

costra3 75oqriv it Tjm De cold; v.
for $6,500; Tiici houce cbntam3 -- ? H

'if thaii ftcafa-old- ) .Garage, iuo li--;

!v i servants'; guar tero, e tcv

r v

VIElftA JEWELRY CO., LTD .
nd

Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry WaterhouseTnistCo.,
Limited,

Keal Estate for

J.v.i:-vrv.s-,..'.- ,.

One and one-hal- f acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

Hoube lot, Manoa Valiej. 162x130 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and
house ..

3 !

;

shown

2-- 3

: -

lot, Kalmuki, lot lOOxlfD, with modern Im- -

Two lots at Kalmuki one block from car line, each 75

xloO, for cash

Spreckel3 tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, fort
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
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REGIMENT OUT at M VU U II L. OtJilU 4 j
'

i Kotliipg is more disagreeable than amuz - aiM eowl FOR DRILL WORTHLESS
borne
theni with

infested
Stearwl

with .

JEIectric
vermin.'

Rai
Destroy

and
Hoach raste, the standard exterminator ,
for thirty-fiv-e ycarjC " y -- j ;FREE

c
.Can you conceive ef a better bargain than by"purchasing one of

our three-pin- t blue band bowls for 23 cents and getting a one-pi- nt

Sire; FREE. yT- - 7 . ... .
.:- -. y .

-
.

. .That is just what we are offering this week in order to advert-
ise- our many lines of blue .ware such-- , as Blue Willow and Blue
Delft, shipments cf which have jutt been unpacked. " '

:

"
I

'
r

Phone 3481

FY A :T--

; 4 '";

comes in full-measu- re cans
with big, easy-to-rea- d labeli

j '. .

just exactly :what tKe canl
" contairisiwhat rit toi ibeilK
used for-- a id how- - best to vX6

use it "We're justly prpudS;3
of this paint,

u firomcactual periencthatllS

Paint OeQt.

REDUCING

" ' '.' - ' f " ' -- ' ',:. i".- ,- -. t, '"
,; i '

v
'

- - . .t .
- '

. -
,

'

::y,y .y.;'HU; ; v '

PiEfiliiS;'
;

. t .......: ; r

t -- We call attention to a remarkable
gathering of modish garments for

. . evening wear, rhiese" suits arrived
'during the week" and have just been
taken from the shipping cases.

Also wis are showing Fancy Even-
ing.Vests in linen made in
accordimce witih !tte decrees of Lon-do-n

fashion.- Gl Ties, Hoseetc,
, in fact everything for a'function.

MEMW
THE STYLE CENTER

Fort and Merchant

V

Naiicna! fniarclsmen to the number,
cf lo. under tic command of 1J oO-cer- s,

turned out at Atkinson park yes-
terday morning to participate ' in the
Crst regimental drill sinc .the return
from Camp Perry of Lieut Colonel
Rile:'. Ono of the interested specta-
tors was 1st. Uect Arthur Damp,
25th Infaniry, appointed In--
spector Instructor cf the IccaJ ' mili-
tia, who saw the regimental drill for
the first time. Tbrougn courtesy, f no
wofd "regtmehtar was applied to the
occasion, although there are btit six.
companies on Oatiu. three others be
ing located on the other islands.

, . The nutnter of men that Jurned oat
for the drill was considered as a fair,
percentage of the enlisted men in h

the city, there being six less than the
attendance at the last. one. The first '

part of the morning was given orer Ix

battalion drill, following' which the of- -'

fleer8 in command turned the compan-
ies over to their subordinates, who en--
gaged the men - in squad drills - and .

other maneuvers.' Later la the day.
"Lieutenant Bump took: the mea. In
hand for close and extended order
wcrk." at the "close of ; which he ex- -

rpret red a fatorable opinion as to the
efrorts of , thet men The,: companies ;
were , commanded as follows : ? Ai lrt
I ifeuU; Schrader ; B, Captain ; Cook;. E,
Lieut Hilo;-- . rlst'Ueot. Evans; G,
Captain Ka-n- e; H, 1st Lieut Kolb.

'rrt. -- tit xm

j pany Is the latest - feature of which -- . j
the. locaT guard j boasts and already : ;

vC4ala Cook, .commanding Company y
; B, - has" recruited his organization up , t
to 103 men. More than. 80 ler cent of
the company is composed of Filipinos
and U. is believed that the, rest will
be drafted Into i other ; companies.
Every company of the guard .will en -

deavor to recruit up tt war strength
before the end of the year. , . .'

SUGAR

To prove that sugar caa he reduced :

ia many cases, of Diabetes la people
past" fifty" we will mall on requeet for?,
mula for .quantitative test' for sugar
that will , show the percentage. roia
day to day- -

' ;- .-
-

-- .. . - :. vv ,- - --
:

. Diabetics are largely on Codefn. ad,, . Cvif
mittedvto be wunder ,Ful-- v M:s ate Lcretlai Frima the Monte; Carter

ten begins to abate and the strength to
increase before the sugar shows much
decline, thus patients often know. the.
case is responding, before tho tests V.

1 1

f H
I . . v, :::...., v r II :"- "

..;

fa " 1 1, II hUi i )

- 111 I -- . . HI. I

hopeless, , dcarawith aggregatloarat

BIJOU THEATER"

'IVffinto' Carter J?iT1- - H"' ' In ! tKn
show It'.- -' -

'j'::--:- ' title role:of 'Izxy:ra?'fezyrs VisIC a
t it yoh.are.of middle age.or over and: DrIjrht ew bm -- t thr Biidd-Theatre- -

have Diabetes, do. you not owe it: to tonisht. You have BP.eS' Win manr
i 2r f UI" Apiaxet and predlcatnettJssoB his va.p abet.Comionnd.ber a generaJ,W'baron 4tad

Ask for pamphlet pr write John J :in varlrn thPr VniWkhfHFultoa Cc San FrancUco.-7adv- er seeil, Jxjy XJoh'en fromyrv f V V'-"--- jKokomo, tlndlana.on, visit; to -- Call-,

?:.'-&-i ;x;-tvr?T?"- ?rf f.V' iXmia.- - AnyoungmanIa.Meftin
's' r 'k'ejsi. W I' 'n"v'' harge cf, his father'si mansion ina

4 fXA Cj I IA i cltysini California: while:hl? JAther 'Is
r: ' :IM on,i,TacaUon.RunnJrigshort6f

; xox iBia.atit sua ulusxcw --t v. funds.-- , the; young; man advertises
n lfl-- V4 Yri Hm li'f2T tooms fr"fent,n tho mansion, a the
IU3 AL.J ;

I U Hi 10 iU Jflji U,JUl suggestion of his colored '.servant Ar,

6in&tnr of
the house.v'-Otb-er , k roomers arrive,
amongst .whom are various odd char- -

,'acters and: a :.burlesquevaueen.-.;On- e
.' can easily, imagine the ;fun that ,c,n:
f suesc when a burlesque ueen gets a
) room in the same place .where ilxzy is
stopping. The.' Vshojtopne-Vlon-
string, of .'Is'tighter.V';.- - ! i . v

Geo. Archer, the popular tenor,
will sing Dear Old Glrl a very prek
ty ballad.' Miss Dee Loretta will, sin?
the latest hU on thoPaeifIc Coast
entitled 'I Love You, Califomla.H' and
Del. Estea will render The- - Pullman

vPorters on rarade.T By special yre-Voue- st

Monte Carter "WW offer om
of his own original parddieB.-Anoth- er;

, neat little d set will be sungby Miss
Estcs and Frank HarrlngtoB. A. num-
ber .that will. commandr attention and

. Interest . will be "HeMo- - Honolulu

. Town" by Harrington and the danc
r ing chicks.-- ' " "- - " ; -

EMPIRETHEATER

Though the premature , explosion of,
.a 'keg of powder, during" thei staging
of "several; thrilling; i scenes , In' t the
great photo-pla- y "The Howling yVolf,"
to be presented at the Empire thea-- .
ter beginning with the afternoon mati-
nee and evening performance today,
three actors were blown to, a distance
of twenty feet two suffering serious
injuries. The scene was to represent
a stockade with Indians holding
pow-wo- while soldiers were in the
act of bringing the savages to terms
The destruction of the stockade was
to afford the real "punch" in the pro
duction. Before the actors were as-
signed to their proper stations, the
fuse leading to the powder . burned
to. the explosive.

"The Unfulfilled Oath." is a stirr-
ing picture that will be featured at
the Empire with the beginning' of the
week. It depicts scenes in the pres

ent Mexican border troubles. There
is? action Jtn. every foot of the film.
Along the line of a genuine comedy,
"How It All Happened," is expected
to satisfy .the most jaded and fasti-
dious. There is a decided touch of
the far west in this picture.

' In "Skinflint" a most hilarious com-
edy is offered.
-- vThe topical budget, every week a
feature at the Empire, I sespecially
attractive. The scenes embrace items
of interest happening -- In -- the United
States and on the continent Late

, developments m v aeronautics are at
this time presented.

I The nroDoition is now mooted to

I

reopen Ye Liberty theater, making a
marked reduction in the admission,
and offering a line of . pictures only.
A decision will be reached by the last
of the week. -

Slar-Hullot- tn (or TODAY'S news today

--LX-

ARTIST FINDS MUCH
INSPIRATION ON mM

: ISLAND OF.KAUAI

(By; Latest ' Aialll v. i: p;.. '

Kauai, Oct:25.After.sv-- .

eral weeks spent partly ia Hanalei and
Haena and, partly among the pictures-
que scenes of the Olokele canyon, Ar
tist .H'tchcock returned' to Llhuo with r
a .. number ,ot splendid vpalntlngs,
which were exhibited during thS latter
part of last, week at the home' of Mr.
and Mrs. sLydgate. o r. T KaS?- --v

pictures formed? the and off
m..vL4t..i--

T. ; i 1 i . . . .ueing painiea irom- - scenes, on me jtia-nal- el

side and the ether half from the
Olokele canyom ."V ;.- '; ..'.--- : ''

-- The': Hanaie; pictures ;were ; if any
thing the more impressive, several be-
ing of yery' pretentious finish. ; , :

. Four 'new scenes found
and ready buyers among Mr, Hitch-
cock's local ,'admirers while the . re-
mainder accompanied him to town.
r Altogether a ; very fine exhibition
was enjoyed by a large , number of
visitors who tooav advantage of this
rare opportunity j of a 2 delightful
glimpse into the realms cf art. Gar-
den Island. . l-- i

'

Hi H 4' s e
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BALLS' 4 HURT
" . r:

T.s .Latest Mall
, NEW YORK A hundred persons
fell fifteen feet in a screaming mass
in an uptown Jiall today, 'through the
collapse of a gallery. Several were
injured. The hall was being used as
a synagogue.? " - f ' :

, . :' Though many were shaken up; the
Injuries; of four were ; serious.
iAmbulances summoned were not need
ed, asnly one of the injured would
go to the hospital.

The ' structure sagged slowly at
first, giving --those, below ample time
to from under; , The slow fall also
saved those it threw down from more
serious injury.. The hall was crowd-
ed and? panic prevailed until it was
determined that no one had been kill-
ed.

NATURE'S REMEDIES
FOR DISEASE

Every Fall in olden times the family
medicine chest was replenished with
roots, herbs and barks, nature's rem-
edies for5 disease. Scullcap for ner-
vousness, Pennyroyal for colds. Clover
Blossoms for the blood, Thoroughwort
for colds, Wormwood and Balm of
Giiead Buds for sprains, and so on. It
Is Interesting to note that the most
Duwcesiui rcuieuy lur ivuimv 111a uici
world ever known had its origin!
nearly forty year3 ago from roots and
herbs and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is made today In im
mense quantities from those same
roots.; and herbs with extreme accur
acy, care and Clsanllness. The stan
dard remedy for female ills. adver
tisement

Contrasted Privileges.
"Don't- - you envy the opportunities

that great wealth affords?"
"Well," replied the philosopher In

overalls; "of course I'd like the limou-
sines and private yachts. But I don't
care so much for the alimony argu-
ments and .writs of habeas corpus."
Washington Starr

SHtr notWowawaj ;AVASIHNOTON-- Up to; date the
tailed Stttes Vubllc health service a powders; ready lor ua faothingto
haa obtaiced no ;satisXactory - results . mix. Tbe only exterminator sold under
rcm exhaustive and extensive scieo-- an absolata of money - back

tiflc Investigatlcn of the Friedmann!
tubercnlca's treatment It. was learned
today ca unimpeachable authority that
the formal report on the 'government
tests of the turtle bacilli Is now being
prepared and it will express prae--. Sttama QectrSe Paste Co Chktr C.
tically tte sirae opinion as set forth

the in the following i,- - .,by, . department .x- ;. ...
letter: ' - -. .

j In reply you are Informed that the
experiments which have been conduct-- 1

ed by this department with relation to
thq alleged cure have not, up to date,
been satisfactory, a ad for this reason --

It has not been recommended by. this
bureau." . ; 4 V ' : "

.

The letter was seat today, to a'tn
berculcals ruff?rer. hundreds of whom ;

have written I from' all parts of .the
country asking the federal i govern--

ment's decision, ;on tho Friedmanu
treatment .The officials withheld re-

plying for many weeks before express-
ing the opinion forth in the letter.

It wai learned that the report wiH
detail - every;, step ot the laboratory
experiments on animals, in - addition
to 'minute' reports r r!)aervations of
humans inoculated by Dr. F. P. Fried- -

mann himself, , In
Wishington.1 ; ; v? V

N'ew York:

TIIERSMEET

HFTERlMRS
v.iri'-.'-;:- ' t. hi;-.- - i r

NEW
fBr. lAtwt Mall)' , j-

-

and

YORK F. C. Waldman . of
Ishyrfney. Austral fa,' ebo has been !, ,r"n"T7

C Piping at the on a
girdling tour, wss sitting In the mala,

f: dining room of the hotel shortly after
- 6 o'clock1 .last, evening .' when a page

1 passed " among ; the tables shouting,- -

rcall Tor ,Mr. Waldman," supposing
that the call was. for him. F. C Wald-- T

man took the ' message- - but. found It --

was addressed to S,' C., Waldmaa and

i ; rie 4was- - so struck by the similarity
In ' the names that he 'left his uhfin-- ,. - ;

Ished meal and followed the little pagel V

until the tatter, found the Mr. Wald- - --

man for : whoia I the message was . In- -' ;

tended, in the lohby. . The two Wald-- . :(- -

mans shcok hands,' commented on the
. . . 1 At ''

similarity or tneir names - ana mea .

began to compard notes. , to
,i-

- v
the vast surorise of the nage the wo Cir.i 8 .

gray haired' men threw 'the Ir p - 'XcscficliI
about each other,-i- t put that;.-- A8oc!it::a
tney were icog tost oroiners. ;.

More than 40 years ago they hacr
left Berlin two orpnan .noys, ana em-.- ,

barked: in a sailing; Vessel . to; seek '
their fortunes.' - The, ship was.wrecked ?

otf the coast of , Australia and the crew
Twenty-three- ? pa8sengers were forced to put '

aggregate ;of the'exhibit,' about, half ! - ',

y':

immediate

By

' only

run

has

guarantee

set

in boats;.: became sep
arated and never saw each other again
until tfiey chanced to meet,1 In the
lobby of the Astor. -

A. sailing vessel, bound for England
picked up the : boat In which ; was
Samuel, the younger brother, and : he
eventually, reached Berlin, where i he
remained. Franz, the brother,
reached Australia In ope of the other
boats and settled there,,' In all the 40
years they had not seen or heard of
each other and each believed the other
had . been Joet at sea until the little
hotel .

; messenger ? uncoosclously
brought them together." V;'; - ;

GOOD SUGGESTION TO ;
; . , HONOLULU PEOPLE
'

v-;."' ': :. x '

It Is Burprising the amount of old,
foul i matter" the. simple : mixture ; of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-l-k- a. drains'from the system.

iThis remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis and acts on BOTH the
upper and lower bowel. so thoroughly
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and constipa-
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We are
mighty glad we are Honolulu agents
for Adler-I-k-a. The Jlollister Drug

'Company. advertisement --

$
' 'm -

We know a man who's blinking
Quite placidly at life, s h

And does 'most all his thinking
Assisted by his wife. V

AgeHera!d. ,

.3"

- Sold by drngsista, S5q and $LC0 orv
sent direct, charges prepaid, on xecdpl ;

of price,. , V,;", ;;;r'; ;

that

Rlasonic Tend
A..

Verfily Calendar
lH0XJ)AY ;--

? Oceanic No. 371. Staled. 7; 30
V; p. m.;: '.'''

' " ' 'TrKSlUTt : :
.Honolulu No.;409. ' Special,

rd Degree. : v - . , . ..,

WPDSRSDAft ...

. Honolulu Chapter No. 1. Spc- -:

cial, 7:30 p, m. K. A. Ucgrcu.

. TiinMDAYt ; . v
; Nuuanu Chapter 'No.1, Kalshts

Croix. '..:,?.';.. t -

FRIDATi
' SATCiriUTi

"

-- j .;, AH members of th
order are Invited to at--
tend of local lodss.

stop- -

Hotel Astor wori:0OUJ.p.L()BUJi, C.

presently,

.'vlsttlcg
cordially

meetings

arras :; .
"

turning
j

older

4

a.;t.

iionotuju Loc r.3.
B. ;F. O. E:3,

meets ia their tall, ca
, .King St.. near I'crt,

; Every Frl-a- y cvealrj.
YlsItlBg .Drct.h'-r- n ari
corliaUy lzvll;J U
attend.

: ; 4. l corcn, l. n.

H T

6,

;,lleet cn tht Tri
'

izl ''4th
d y cf c-- :'i

-- V' month at -- IL r.
: , Kill, 7:C3 p. n.

c! c

ars . cori:-- ::
rit8d to

K.cf r.
Meets every 1st and Zl T:

day evenln j at .7;23 o'clcci 1- -.

K. cf ' P. Hall. cor. Tcrt a:i
Eeretanla.v-.vi- 3l tins brothers

cordially Invited to attend. ,- , A. IL AHItEN3. a a "

, ', L. B. RESYZ.3, fl,
!

- DOXOLUIC LODGE 5o. EC?,
'

; 0. a 21.. f- -'
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, etery Friday
evening at 1:30 o'clodcr' , , t

. Visiting brothers cordially Invited
(

to attend. ". )?'" 1 ,
K. QUINN, Dictator.

i; , ; JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.

L E

.a

I C PA

i SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 3:30 , P.

R

M

K

' Coast Dtfens vs. All-Chines- e. '

.: :

? .v 8UN0AY, OCT. 2S. ; r
1:30 p. m. Hawaii vs. Coast Def.

1 3:30 pl'm AH-Chine- ss vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. .0; HALL A
son. ltd. v..'.;--;-- ; . ;

Fncrrocavnor

'
i 'V-''- .-:



r

r
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MX

I5D.

ii miliums.
believes In

PERSONAL

And best
Insurance,

protection against
arranging

Brewer
BEFORE comes

- ' ' ' ,t " l Xv ;

Zb u are never sure of your Automobile, but
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
4oc3 --just promptby insuring in
' the 'I2TIIA.

CASTLE COOKE, LTD.,
- . Acent3, '

: h n AETNA INSURANCE .

HAT about
Money?7 Will : you have

enough, without saving, to take
you through that present giv-

ing time?. Wv:
' ' ::: - :;. '. V'.
; Just week,
REGULARLY, out of your pay,"
and you'll -- . find that buying
presents 'won't bo 1

Start Saving NOW!n
HAWAII

Capital-Surplu- s. . , .f 1,T53,C00

'Alexander

Ualawin
Umttsi.

, Sugar Factors
Commission Mercjiants
and Agents -

;
' '

;. ' Agsntt for :,;

Comaaercial Sagat
CO. V;' s1'

Oalka Sugar . Compaay '

j raiaTlantatJoaV:- -, V ;V'fi:V'-v:- '.

' iiaul AgTlccltUi-a-l Company ; -.

Hawaiian Suar Company
.

' Kaivuku Crmpanyf ;

Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company ' --

, Kauai Railway Company '
'

,. Honolua Reach .

v Haiku Fruit and Packing ;Cu J .;

r:uai Fruit and Land Compaay

Fire Insurance
''lh-- : the
8. f. Dillingham Co..
; V U Ll M IT ED.
:

General Agent for Hawaii: "

Alas Assurance Company of
.London, s New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence

' Washington Insurar.ee Co.

64th HcorV Stangenwald Bldg.

Filoney To Loan
On Tery SwrI gUtdp' fteourity.

Horn. Inirn'fn. Af Hawaii. Ltd

-- Eves) a Democrat it if It's
the kind.

the Personal Protection,
other than Life is FIRE IN-

SURANCE.

Buy loss by Fire,
by matters with

C. & Co.
the fire

along and wipes you out

4

- I
v- - ...

you

and
;

' CO.

; Christmas

v'- - v

save a little a
',

j
a "burden."

Insurance

:. ':

Cairaliut

;

Plartation
McBryde,Sigar

'X

ti SU cor. .
, : -

KtUbHchsd In '

Bmomco.
J ; ANKEW

v ' 5v - : -
Commercial nd Travelers' Lst- - '

; ters of Credit Issued fon tha V
of California and

,. the - Landon , . f .
J

. . 8tock '

Ltd London v f

Correspondents fof tht Araert.
f

can Express Company . end --

.:, ' ;Cook dL . I' '.

7

Interest Allowed on and
8avings Bank-Oepostt-

a

BANK

HONOLULU
" 1

Lnniro
,

" - s r
..'. V.. : '

issues X. K Jt .K. Letter? of
; Credit acd Travelers Checks
available throughoat the world.

Ca6fe Transfer? at
Lowest Rates

YOKOHAMA SPECIk
.

"

BANK. LIMITED.
v:.!Vv

Capital Subscribed. . .48,000,000
Capital . . . .30.000,000
Reserve 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager. '

Real Estate

King Fort. TeL 552a

':-:-
l-H

Bank
Joint

Bank

Thos. Son'

Term

THE

.v;-:;;-.-:--- Ten.

Paid Up.
Fund

Xents Collected

Office; JW Phones
? 1 035 Fort Strt

.." Loans

KS irth
! StWWwMd Bld 102 2ferchamt 3t
i ; KiOCK AVJ B05D BH0XEB8
;' ffrWn Honolulu Stock aaa Bi

X f. Morgan Co., ltd.
UTOCK BROKERS

irrmtS& Turnished. and Loans

Pho.te 1172.

--Res. mi

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MOXlhVY, OCT. 27, 1913. -

Honolula StdcXExchsnge
; Monday. October 27. r

UERCANTIL71
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer lc Co.sugar
Ewa Plantation Co 15 16
Haiku Sugar Co........ .... HO
Hawaiian AgricuL uo....
II. C. & 3. Co 23 23
Hawaiiau Sugar Co.......... ... .
Honokaa Sugar Co......
Honomu Sugar Co.......
Hutchinson Sug. Pit." Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. .. ......
Koloa Sugar, .
McBryde , Sugar Co Ltd .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . ....
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd .....
Onomea Sugar Co. . . ,.
Paauhau Sugar Tit. Co..
Pacific Sugar. Hill .....
Paia Plantation Co. . . . .V
Pepeekeo Sugar : Co. .... ..

Pioneer Mill Co. ...... .
Waialaa Agricultural
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... . ;

Waimanalo Sogar. Co. .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS 7;
Haiku Frt.&Pgk. Cd;. Ltd
Hawaiian- - Electrjlc Co,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co .
Hawaiian Irr.. Co Ltd .
Hilo Railroad Co., Com. .

Sid

1

Hilo Railroad Co., Pfd... ....
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd ... 21
Hon. Gas Co Pfd.. , . . 105
Hon. Cas Co. Com...'. . . 4

H.' R. & L. Co. . . . . . . .
S.' N C0.' ,..'..... m 130

Mutual ; Telephone Co... " 1 ;

R. L. Co ; ; 122
Pa hang Rubber. Co .. .
Tanjong OlokrRubbcr Co.

BONDS :

Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C 8. Co. 5s........
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 5s.
Hkw. Ter. 4a, ref. 2905. .
Hiw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pubflmp...
Haw, Ter. 4a. .........
Haw. Ter.- - 48. ;....
Haw. Ter. 38.....
H.R.R.Co.19016s
HJLRCa R.&Ex. Con. s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s..?
Hon: Gas Co.; Ltd. 5s..
H. R T. & L..Co. 6s...,
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 1. ......
Kohala Ditch Co.6s....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s..

'

2U

,

Mutual Tfel. 6sVi..,,.,? 100
Natomas Con. 6s .... . . ' . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..;.v..
O. R. & Lv Co. 5S..1....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. w....

75

12
85

11H

19

T.

82

200

110

Co.

105

14
100

12
n

12S

be

69

O.

of

94

100

.'..V 100

G. & F. Co. 6s.... "100 ;;..
Sugar Mill Co. a.'

Pioneer Mill Ca .. ;
San Co. 6s,.: 100
Waialua AgricuL Co. 5s. 99 :....

Between Boards :5 Alexander &
170, 20 H. a & S. Co.

r Waialua 5s 100, '250

H -- 1.: v; i

sugar quotation 3.49 cents,
or $69.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 10 l-2-d

Henry Vateriiodse Trust
.v. Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and
lv-"-- Exchange.

FORT STREETS
Telephone 1208 :-

FOR RENT

.

' . . . . .
.

.

.

Beautiful new cottage :
screened; gas; electricity; $26.

Splendid new "cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses; $35 each.
for sale in all of

Schnack.

..375

3

$2000

Bond

parts town.

J. H.
Represented absence by F.

'
"

. .

. . .

.' f 9

ft

t

'
.

.

. .
. . , . . . .

. .

. .

:

'

i
!

,

.

'

'

; -
'

Bchnack, Attorney-at-law- ,
Building. Telephone 2633.

Few remaining lots on lower
Insane Asylum. Fine view,

Only $300. Easy payments.

Waity Bhig. S. King St.

Cool in Face of Death.

of the most extraordinary cases ms
Deposits' U.

a!ty of crime in England. The
hangman had forgotten the cap

place over the prisoner's eyes and
Maddonald, noticing what had hap
pened, remarked to his executioner:

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

To Consumers on the System:
for of irrigation

rrar be used two (2) hours
ear :i b:UU :l-- m. un
tili further

Asked

above

'41

Water

-

Si r;.i;r;:tvnt of PaMic Wr.il;"..
lior.. Ortfoer 'J7,

56S6-.3t- .

TZ

v

5

1011150,000
,

. v(Br Latest Mall J
LIHUE An enormous project

some time under contemplation, which
las as its object the carrying of Li--

hue , plantation's surplus from
the vicinity the s source to

then be utilized by Koloa
plantation i for irrigation purposes.
has now come head.

The facilities afforded by this ad- -

v - ditfonal and almost, one might say,
unlimited source water, will of

, tremendous ; value to Koloa planta- -

iir" iai' vUon. which crop was considerably set

i

Pacific
Pacific

5s.
Carlos Milling

Baldwin 23,
Onomea

19.
Latest

AND .MERCHANT

Land

during
Brewer

Alewa,

One

purposes

water
AV'alahe

Koloa;,

The. nndertakins which is of no smal
dimensions been planned by en
gineer Jorgensen. and is estimated to
cost in the vicinity of 150,000.

Many vOTi'es of . tunneling will be
necessary . to conduct , this stream to
Koloa, some of the tunnels having to

lu' be of cqnsiderable length.
It. Is understood ' that the

i Plantation Company is , putting up
the capital for .this undertaking the
same to be gradually paidoff with
interest and rentaL . .' Mr.. Weber-'i- s now in town complet

83
90

93

'

60

74

of
to

to

1nR arrangements, and procuring the
! necessary1 equipment, to. immediately

BEARDMORE. At Waialua, Oahu
: OcL 25. 1912 to Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Beardmore, daughter

Some people would rather go brokev.; than not go at. all. .Jl , :

rJ. Robert Bacon, former 'American
ambassador to France, was - received
at, Buenos Ayrea by the ,actlns presi
dent and honored by reception and
banquet, ::

I

1

NEW TODAY
REPORT v OF TIIE COXDIT10X OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAKK ;OF
.HAWAII AT HONOLULU, IX THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER

-- 21ST, 1913. r V

-- . RESOURCES. 1

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, ' secured and

unsecured . 2 .
U. S. Bonds to' secure cir--
i culation .j.,.: ...
U. S. Bonds to . secure U.

S. Deposits .
Other Bonds'to secure U.
r S, Deposits . . ...
Banking House' Furniture

and Fixtures .. ' ... .
Other Real Estate owded
Customers'. ,i Liability on
- Letters of Credit

Due from State and Pri-va- te

Banks and Bankers
Trust : Companies,- - and
Savings Bank ; . .

Due - from - approved Re-
serve Agents . v .......

Checks and othor Cash
Items i v." . ......

Notes of other National
' Banks .. ......

Fractional Paper
cy, Nickels and Centa". .

Lawful Money Rcserfe In
Bank, vixt

Specie $624,542.40
' Legal --tender

1 notes i . .100.00
Redemption fund with U.
V S. Treasurer (5 per cent

of "circulation) ...
Due from U. S. Treasurer

Total $2,885,256.51

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ...
Surplus-fun-d

Undivided Profits, less ex-

penses and Taxes Paid.
National Bank Notes out-

standing k .

Due to State and Private
Banks and Bankers . ... .

Due to Trust Companies
and Savings Banks

Due to aobroved Reserve
I Agents . .

' Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits

Ject to check

posit
Certified Checks
Cashier's checks outstand- -

cf sangfroid on the scaffold occurred of S. Disburs- -

some time ago when Macdcnald who! ing Officers
murdered a Miss Holt, paid the pen- - Travelers and Commercial

his
white

to

Letter of Credit

Total

Put your hand in my breast pocket Tprritnr nf ii.lwaii
and you'll find a silk handkerchief. rlf unfI rn nf Hr.nftliiiiK
Th?t will do to bind my eyes, won't' '
it?"

IRRIGATION

Nuuanu

during
cay, iroiii to a.

notice.
j J. W. CALDWELL.

irf
'flu,

for

a
T

....

has

;
A j

u
1

a

a

y

...

.'.

Curren

....

sub-- j

LIhue

$1,060.944. 96

$

16,376.94

250,000.00
- t

235,400. 0Q

294,000.00

3979.73
4,200.00

72,779.45

"94,692.58

20.S06.C5

995.00

1,166.55

624,642.40

12,500.00
90,655.39

. .

. .

. .

,

50.0.00Q.00
200,000.00

66,665.75

250,000.00

5,350.03

42,827.26

13,054.25
810.00

1,147,621.30

29,508.33
772150

1.050.00

554,817.64

:9.45

$2,885,256.51

I, CECIL BRQWN, President of the
above-mention- ed bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true

.to the best of my knowledge and

CECIL BROWN, President.

CORRECT Attest:
M. P. ROBINSON,
H. M. VOX HOLT,
G. P. CASTLE,

Directors.

Subscribed
ii;: "7th fktv

66,216.86

and sworn to before me
of October. 1912.
IV F. FERN ANDES,

Notary Public.

I DAILY REMINDERS

See erar llnm nt bnm . rhnnl rlnth-- t
lag: -- Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 FarLi

advertisement ' - -

Best and cheapest awninga, tents
and sails at CaahmanaV Fort near Al- -

-
.

Around-the-tsla- nd trip $6.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Oaraga. TeL
2141. advertisement.

Hire's root beer and distilled water
Is a necessity. Consolidated Soda ,

Works. advertisement j
Round-the-Islan- d tourists can bo,

supplied with Michelin inner, .tubes
and casings at Halelwa,

: The Clarion is making. a specialty
of Phoenix silk hose the " best for
men,' women and children.

- We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel -

,

Superior, meat ; and butter are al-

ways to be had from the Metropolitan
Meat Market phone 3445.

Get the right, material from the Ho-

nolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
Queen St, and your cement sidewalk
will be a permanent ' fixture.

A life insurance policy with the
widow. as beneficiary beats all of the
neighborhood sympathy that may be
offered. See tjhe Hawaiian' Trust Co.,
Ltd, r::-- : y,':f'-:;'l- ' .;.

''-
-r.

Genuine KRYFTOK bifocal A lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the;
premises. A. . N, Sanford, optician,!
Boston building. Fort street' over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement - A'A-' v:

The Lellehua rooming house Vis . al-

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water. Rooms
by the 'day or week. Give us a call
A. PhUlips, Manager 631 S. King St,
TeL 3613. advertisement
, :

I; Valuable Fowla Arrive. '

Poultry fanciers ot the entTro. terri-
tory will be interested to learn that
J. H. Thompson has received on the
Ventura a "pen. of perhaps the xmoat
valuable fowls of their kind ever sent
to Hawaii. The pen la of black and
wnlte fowls, Anconas, Silver Cup
strain, and very eipensive. This is
said also to be the first pen tf these
birds ever brought to the Islands. -

WANTED.

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
66 Hotel St;, nr. Fort and see our
new line of novelties for the holi--'

days. , " ' ' ' 5686-2-

, FOR SALE

Furniture' of 5 rooms: Cottage for
?' rent " H. 1362 Beretania. ' ' '

. :

'Ar rl'-- 568C-3- t .

L08T.

Pair; eyeglasses in Moana bathhouse,
- Sunday; reward if returned to F.

B.. this office. v ' -- l
. 5686--2 1 ;

SHOE REPAIRING.

LadiesV Gents', repairing and rubber
heels a specialty; Ah Chfng, 1206
Nuuanu nr. KukuL .

;
:

.
v

' - , .'5686-6m.''-"- y

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO STOCK HOLOERS Of

THE GOEAS GROCERY, LTD. s

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Goeas Grocery, Ltd will
be held at.the store of the .Company,
in; the Excelsior Building. Honolulu,
oil Wednesday, October 29, 1313, : at
7 : 30 P. M for the consideration of
such business as may come before
the meeting. ; ; I

GOEA3 GROCERY, LTD.;
- F. D. Creedon. President

Honoluly, T. H., Oct. 23, 1912. ';
5686-3- L

sealed Proposals, endorsed
Proposals for' Building for Marine

Guard." will he received at the Bu
reau of Yards and Docks, until 11
o'clock a, m., December 6, 1313. and
then and .there publicly opened, for
building for marine guard. Naval
Magazine, Kuahua. Hawaii.' Amount
available, $2,450. Plans and specifi-
cations 'can ,be obtained on applica
tion to the Bureau or to tne Com
mandant of the Naval Station. Hono
lulu. Hawaii H. R. STANFORD. Chief
jot Bureau, October 9, 19l3.

5686 Oct. 277 Nov. 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory cf Hawaii. In Pr-
obateAt Chambers, No. 4496. In the
matter of the estate of Alice K. Ke-aw- e

late of Honolulu. T. H., deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts of William R Castle of
Honolulu, the administrator of the es
tate of Alice K. Keawe, wherein peti
tioner asks to be allowed $1091 and
charged with $1175, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a, final order be made of dis
tribution of remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein: .

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 2nn
day of December. A. D. 1913. at 9

o'clock A. M., before the Tudce pre-

siding. at Chambers cf said Court at
his Court Room in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu, County of Ho
nolulu, be and the ?aDe hereby is ap
pointed the time and place for hear-- "

ine said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if.
any they have, why the same shouKj
not be gtanted. and may present evi-- j

dence as to who are entitled to the.
said property. t

Dated the 27th day of October, 1313.
By the Court: j

JOHN1 MAIHWI.T.IW),
CVil:.

5686 Oct. 27. Nov. 3, 10. IT.

.JW.,

The What. Of "

The --Why, .
r M&rhs&

The Way - Bathe
In the Cosmopolitan Magazine? It Is an explanation of Prof. Chat.

.A. Tyrrell's celebrated j

J. BJLe Cascade
a device, for: eliminating the waste of the system.

A home Treatment. We have the J. B. L. Cascades in stocV,

Eeiison,' Simi'ch'.& Co.,
v ,

! Fort and Hotel

just Afrivid p2r r.Ia'.mra from Iku Zcn!:n J

G.

id, fvteu, hihjm

10) . YES I
Meat Market and Groceries. ,

IT)

OC
' j ..... ... .

x ... .,..'

TOANOFflOS ALL LI NT 3 OF TRAVEL

Best Etrufpmant In the :ty far this Line of VVsrk.

Tat 1S71
Opposite Levrera A Coo

v

Tel. Uo. 2131

174 8. CI

Suiperioir.'Flavbji'-.- "

There are Meats and Meats Just as there Is" Butter and Butter, but
we contend that we furnish our customers with. the best flavored
Island- - meat sold In this country. The Butter is of the same high

1class; -

' rJetropoliton Meat LZcrici
Phone 5445

for the WIDOW Is GOOD, but the Prudential, Insurance

Co.'s DRAFT is BETTER. -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
- 523 Fort 8treet

.' ARE YOU ON, ..
"

To the fact that the success of sidewalk building depends much upon the
material used. There . is not a failure noted where it came from us. - :

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.
Robinson Building ' t 7 ". Queen Strttt

"

t , ,. ..
.. .

Oriental Goods a-- : :r"7''-':':- :.;

Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church

1 Six Uooin IIon?e With Privilege of Buying the
For ForDiture. Suitable for Keeping Roomers.

en BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD., 021 Bethel Street

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MOMH

i
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SICK, SOURT STOMACH, ' 1 CVP
IWDiGESTIprrOR GAS $

TV Tape's JHa pepsin and in flu?
' minutes jullyfnder .wbat ;le

came of mlprf In utomarh

Wonder whatuipset your stoma ci
which portion of the food d'M the dam-
agedo jroti?.. Well, don't'bother. If
your stomach 5s In a revolt; If soar,
patsy and upset, and what you just ate
has fennccled Into stubborn lumps;
your head dizzy and aches; belchgas
e and acids and eructate undlgeited
fooC;, breath foul, tongue coated-yju- st

uk a little Pape's Diapepsla and In
five minutes you woLdcr wnat iec-i- ae t speiu:

V tm 41 4 - -- . - f ' i P A. .l l... AMitl&iHtMWM 1

Millions of men and women tcaay
kxow thai it is needless to have a bad
sromach. A little Diapepsla occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ refulirt- -'

and they eat their favorite foods
without tear.; . : '

If yoor stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;

-- ff your food is a' damage Instead of 'a
telp, remember the Quietest, surest.
meet harmless relief Is Tape's Dia- -

pepsin which costs only fifty-cent-s fo
" large case at dreg storec. It's truly.
' wonderful It , digests fo-i- i aad ets

things sitrklgb so 1 gcntlr J4 easilv
; that lMs reairy. astonishing. Plea3e,
lor your sake, dont go on and onith

, ?e weak "disordered stomach; :ivs --so
s.: unnecessary. adTertlsernent y ; '

QUIRK IfJ LAW KEEPS --

;
7 COUPLE FROM VOTING

- bwinjrto a'iuirk in the haturaliza-- '
tlon" law of the United 'States. Mr.

y, and Mrs. M. CL Doody of San Rafael,
;caL,'both of whom have been active

In poltlcal circles, will' be obliged to
wait two years before they can cast a
vot. Doody was brcnght here .by his

' parents from Canada ,.Vhea ; he was
Ave years - oldr tut his "father did" not i

;take out naturalization1 papers .until
Doody was 2S yesis oId..l'Etecdy did
not discover until , recently - that he
was not. a. full-fledge- d American citi-
zen, and" neither did Mrs. Doody, who

;has been- - prominent ' among Marin
county suffragists. ; - y -;

Learn Telegrq

.c :S)
- ; 1 I ... t.

full tocli at

Removed to 1125 Fort St. ,

TV . v., ' "

IDT:

The Gigantic '
.

' 'Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 155 Hotel. Street ' ;

' Successor,, to Lando ; ;
' I.I III " 'fig.-TtT- :

,,LIkc. Mother t;s?d to Launier
Jjui-Beit&rr--

ak thft r",.'.'.
F R E N C H L A U ND R .Y

; j..Al:2dle, Prcp.i 777 King St.
PhonoKSl;. .' ; Est. 1901 :

:'Shoe $ Repair i r

'' Sftttr Thn" Nectssaiy "

MOE CP; - KANUFACTURER'S

win cno:

'.;--

Tort &tr : ':

cn cnt

' stcre' We them

W

in silk
teafhef for lauls scn2 cf tho styles i

'Fcr men in vici kid

andv jatcsi

Limited.

;hxve

..functions end

wcsr'.m

x?ort acove

PULPIT

' '

OCT. 27; 1913.' seven

si
' V. V'n Ej'ea" wr? the subject of wtaUhe expresses la somewhat. crude

the address delivered lest night by Dr. j form. Harrison
Dorernu3 13cudder at the Central tir-io- ; works out with; rare charm arid deli
church. as his text "Luke 22: crcy in his picture; of Dr VIviAn's. in
22, Po thou; ...when oace thou n&st
t urn ed-- again, establish thy 1 brelhre n .

Dr. Seudder tcck cp Henry
latest addition io ruoriui-o- .

as iOilviVs;
oik of itctka Mtfi utaj who hvc8vin teneroept and. brothers

the social chord falls to reach everybody. forgets his fees, sendsstrike
the hsart of today. It may taove ycur
heart s 'Their Yetterdays or The Ro-ra- ry

or The. GJory ofahe Ccrjqi:orcd'
cr es z.ny one of a
done fc'it not ilk socjsl 'soul -- center.
For a century the great novelists have
been great preachers like the prophets

conditions

cf Nicholas Kickleby. has a daughter. Car
Alton Locke," looking j lisle, a rar teaaty inoihor

and their , silent comrades were j bound to. marry' her off to a multi-migbtlc- 'r

utteraBtes for thaaj irlllicnaire, Hugo Carinin?. The
Isaiah's Inspired eloquence. , Theyi eager for her rorther's allows

Lswept away abuses',; fixed the minds of a falsehood to be fastened
pen upen great ' mobilized tccn one cf --dis-

of devoted spirits to conspire 'carded summer levers.- - Is' about
a new social efa. Isaiah did

" His preeminence , lay in ' being
the great . .alonic prophet .to"; inspire
the' lesser tioe-prcphe- ts of every 'sub-
sequent age, a; creator cf souls
see, a moulder reformers,
, "A written' message has the adrtn- -'

of a spoken word yci cannct
get the.betterV.of It ;hy identifying It

Its author and sappressicg hjn
It is a more Impersonal thing., It ; re--:
fuses to.be Yon can-n- et

accuse Jt of ayihgy of
whja.t iT say and overawe Its Go-

nial shaking a
in its Newspapers even cannot
dowrf It thdngh tlz'at it into
nation-wid- e ' popularity.' HaricV the
great social novels of the ' nineteenth
and twentieth century been cre-
ating a new v

Where in' ilerrle
England today will ycu find a 2ebtcrs
prison, or-- a Squeers running' a Dotte-boy- s

or the unspeakable , condl-- !

tlons Parson Lot exposed? - Gone
foreverl ; A . : -- ,

Attacks Factery Cqrdl'Jon.? r . ;
v

bopk we' consider thi?' evening,
Henry Sydcor Harrison's 'T. ;; Vs
Eyes," is on Its., face a
social novel. '.Its text 13 factory
conditions' 'go." - It :not touch
the sphsre of organized i religion, the
theme . of --Inside ct the Cup, nor

rebuke ' so many social, crimes.
Manipulation 6f public franchises for
private gain,v wages that pander to
prostitution department ; evils,
complicity of the respectable in

vice,. all are squarely i hit
In 's beck. While V, Vs
Eyes concentrates Its venom fac-
tory conditions, the health of
young girls, , drive maidens; to,, the
s t ree t, ' nai m an d kill ; Gcd'a chljdren
and pay starvation Te all to crea-

tes- aIelite liial arsS hideous
a caricature pfv"ma"abOod and woman-
hood as the wretCi eiahorLtel
exploited in .the saaking
pered human - apolcgiesv - tirriblft
waste cr Wlych at

the so-call- ed upter, and lower, so-
cial levels turns , put ruined lives,

a cf, a
twentieth centu Chtist, like YJ
Vivian, is the tragic

ctcry,; 3cme ' emotional, souls
would, V. X. and naarfJ-jCar-;

t ut that, would to-chea- t

prepenfday industrial '

legitimate '?ti For ihai:jaai efj-e-rienc- e

"Jesus' is cnrcSfiey.- - V, is mur-
dered tyihe CyEtem.; -- Only '.,thus is-il- l

the System fce from , th2
earth: n.--- . - ; :

"Here we touch upep the secret cf
the power "of:tlji3 stcry. " It - has. no

commun'ty . scticii. It sounds" no p'ea
for Stela ism cr any ether like pana-
cea. . It presents co of labor
unionism, pf xompulEory arbitration,
of .

profit-sharin- g propaganda, rof pro-
gressive legislation. It goe3 two
thousand "yeari to Galliee and fids
the solutiaa ct social ills In the power
cf , personality. Here strikingly
Joins . hand3 wilh' Mr. Hodder in "The
Inside the. Cup." Alison; ' ex-

claims tQ" her loTer: remem-
ber i saying, ta ni' once tha,t
rcmes to us in human we
Irove?;.-,Yc- u are my faith." fs'h

;?'?:- - - -
- '

; :
" : w,mm

pumps.";.

v.

;'iV''':;,?.';
ws'havc.'.pur.ps

...x-,f-.rf.vv.-
,
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Sydno-Harr'Ac- a's

hyndredyinore

fluence upon Carlisle. ; '

there of .you; who v v.n r.av not t the industry cf fhe torritcry,' is ;

the

wiiM-t- i

He

have

,

a j greatly harraea through fear
i&ijpt; as.c cf but :

Co bills, gives to tramns befi
elcthes., Taodest fortune
a settlement house, Identifies himself

toilers and champions their
ceu3e to the extent cf exposing In the
FT633 the murderous lathe
tcbacco wprks of Heth, a newly

lsraeL Littijiriagnate. Heth
Dorrit, Back- - with

their time girl.
gsme

cowardly
evils, ar Jack Delhousle, her

mies for It to
never

that

that

tage that

with

misrepresented.
the'opposlte

dce3
by stenographer's rotes

face.
they may

have
arth.

Hall
that

"The

preeminently,
Tad

must does

The
does it

store
c&m-mercializ- ed

upon
that sap;

creature's
oif.'th'ese-'pa-

"he
car lactorysystem"

both

who 'too cftenIt-rcts'lhe'wor-

Drr
picture'ofv-thi-s

vivid
hare ijve

Usle Heth
theM'onsteralias;",-th- Syeiesscur

system),!cfvkitE

:oer svep
':'r

plan

tack

it

Farr
"Do"' youf

faith
form

s

SCMER

read chief
hock.

ward

suin e;ng'
;4h&-- resulta the new iriu law,

his
puts his into

with 'the

rich

:t into print and ruin the lad. Vivian
has been tryjng to save the boy from
drinks hars the stcry, tries to get
Carlisle , to deny it hy giving a; cor:
rect version. To save her face with
Canning,- - she refuses, and the boy is
eacrificed. Then begins a battje be
twecn Hasro C?r.n?ng.cn the .ens side

;

I

i

j

,

win- - E3 his
her soul The:

the whirlpcol cf the idle rich, and Dr.
Vivian on the to stir her ?nir- -

, f. ca- -

: as
as a

H

id
In with her, self, finds his

just 3 fclu
factory reform are abouf to

dictated

pentcr

sudden

G0VEIO M

VASPilNGTON IS

BPlIllSIIC

Washington, Oct.

the Industry
survive, statement

last night Ooxerncr Frear,-- who
Wasnictca- -

Senate.
j

Governor said

business because the Un-
derwood thought

stronger
continue. The sugar

rltorj- - be&a iurtlcularly
prcspercus anyway,
tecause

annual rej)ort the
governor, .which esptctc-- d

great .Incite general
perity islsnds

yestercay the population
Hawaii

Carlisle wife, which American aaacxaticr- -
rreantf the1,: drowning pineapple industry growics

other
raiddly,

liual Hu5o succeeds the opening the Panama
end Carlisle becomes hi3 fiahce, hut hesuecred, this industry,
the suiciie JackDelhousiehe.lDsj others, ,will certainly receive
the doctor finely out, '..falls'! great 'Impetus,''-- addincmuch

love him af-fecti-

returned, and plans
Tcr bear.

indufitry

has-hope- s

expected

territory.

prosperity the
the

territory. declared
fruit, is himself by th6 giving; that' Hawaii is fast becoming ideal
away a ; rotten., floor in . the Heth ; to 4 live. A constitutional gov
wcrka. This hare recital does jus-- ! eminent has ben operation the
tice to the power of au- - territory for long," he the
thor,' ' as literature J the, boolr; pecple ;cf the island arfcalmos' per-
is .dlstlnctry ' mediocre and 'occasion-- 1 fectiy, ccnteni iwith their status gov-all- y

slovenly In style, it grjps on9
;

.
" ' '.

mightily, because Mr.' Harrison knows He mentioned the fact that the
khow to picture the life and-- Japanese - and Chinese population,
gets .down to the fundamentals the . w;n:cn was rormeriy aimosc. entirely
realm human v JEVhile r 13 now taking a'
he outlines i with! some TBkilf several ' stable and permanent character. These
minor .he gives all his en-.- ; people; no bringing their' wives
ergjv his two leading figures, with Tthein, he - ,ind - cften look
Viviah and Carlisle Heth.;,The book: Bpcn .themilv: permanent real-ma- y

be .called the winning; .pf a .tents territory. -- J '

personalityi for the man never for
moment sought lhi3-en- d. in rcans-"3ou- i intrt'otie. harmonious
weht .to i his .'was hers Gcd-ccntrcl!e- wholei--..;Ever- y man
spontaneously an entirely ideal situ- - 8 is an assemblage war-atio-n

with no wooing either side, ring vn4tfl. I inclined tb,believe
What .Vivian "Wanted f lead her units - the chips
to largest self, to win her: to that have inherifed. Instead a
crdinated. unified cersonaiitv. ? He Cr,;Jdkyi-Hyd- e combination, a
suceeded. After success mar. simple compound,-w- e 'are more like V

riage is but; an incid,sntxan Ideal the-Mis-
s Beaiehamp of1 Dr,

;trtf I: grant" J16U"&w 4 "1yt l)lsnleoi.eaoxua
'5CTsote'ln"incid1
eternal ation the X has. stituent elements. Wbichf these
been' re&heHe

x:o6Xie-kxy-'- S,- - during child
in adolescence it tossjhopd; isren Sketches the Eyes

'Badrv then ,. tohV c b'f bet the ; mystic;; the craader, the
wirh-inn'- , , f a 'r-.i- scu?nt?st, tha beast and
How was' it.dcna?

r''8jr..yejitcwer--i:- .' V.'a cyea,': Tho
chpica ;:of ; ihio , titl? sa ; wh&liy

by the demands the
ceuner; The; eye is the pdrtal of the
oul,vi Go back i'tc your New, Testa-

ment and trace tho ttory or the' eye
sternness infinite com-.asslc- n,

sorrow soul,-- ; power tq-fel- l

foes to the ground,: God's inexhausti-
ble forgiveness, winsomeness that won
the children to his arm a, and unfath-
omable , leve this and more 'are

the vlf the ba,u
Vivian was the

language ;cf his ;' eyes. For the eye
message '.cf ccmciunity salvation' 1 speaks test' the message the sub--

some

conscious . He is 'lucid about the
gaae,' trustful in his lock,'
'od looking , In f seme elusive way
about the eyes,' 'a'subtle, enveloping
wi3tful?as.'' 'his py?a SUM .with a

compassion.'; 'a Quality .cf
youthful hopefulness 'making - her
angry and hunhappy shining lo)ok,
'like seme confiding child, theseare
a few cf the suggestive pen sketches
of Vivian's eyes. -- Th e m an I was
truth telleain his wcrd3 but real

cf his soul out the''eye gate.. - -
"If the object of this man with this

in you is ray ' faith nitv. aadlwcmP neen anyturg lower man
'faith G.w That is tte"crownIu tis cwa l,ure loIt'- - selush.

.'message cf Jslr Churctiirs dods. citi v c iU. -- UU1W-0

of

unieudmg or eye. power
have been impossible. No eye can
cenvoy the degradatien cf the as
well s transiiguraticr. but the

I T? MO. V.) : '
.

: yAi'-- A I doing cf it this

;
'

', '

a

'

.

. instrument
meant for divine U3c. V. V.'s eye3
were employed crJy in a Christ- - er-
rand, epic? the sisri!3c2nce and
ceauty cr tae titie to one
rfad the beck.

"The man was r.bacrted in bringing
scut cr tt:s woman mtc harmcoy

i thr-- icS3 cf his .Jlrs i

; her Vivian S2u, r - to 1:

, hearing. 'AH that beaut?
:t1

?xi:ry --.vLcr.? r.er.rr 3.icui:i i ju
fce. God pity rru. poor' zi.:e tsirg:' nr
The he?.rtltEr.S5 cf'hcr treaient cf

iDalluus'e won fiou Vivian these
word?, vc--r

"his" suhcrn:
i pr???-0!- i !r.
had to

; sir to
in hir ci)'n

trv

ne-t":-

'Mh?
' '? mr.-- '? . n 03
the -

I er 'men. Ke'bc::
: mcdera jL.hm.
Huns, a o cr.

. 1 r;cb.
r;j:.Fhar:::

h r.

"i-- r

tr.oprir. when
fcrcd

hisevo.

i -

:e-.r

-.

er

ot

yew

eye,

the: ex- -

:zc,:

:k"of iiiri

: tr-- r rf-we- to r;--

.- v.
tZ.it jriv.i a

II

n. c, ie. t.
.That th sugar in Hawaii,

w

that he that
wit! was a made j

!

waa 'ia cn a vacation-- :

pending the confirm'aticn' cf his sue- -

cesser's' appointment by the
Ocvernor Frear ieit for NV.v York.

t rear he

cerns in Hawaii would be forced to
cut cf of

tariff law, but that he
the concerns would e
to business In
the has dot

th:s year he said,
cf the large world production

cf the cccmiiitjs . ' ,
of retiring

is '. to be na-sue- d

shortly, is expected to show
progress pros
of the-- Governor Frar

said that o?
has increased very rapidly!

t smce
of , in is

he said, and Js becoming one-c- f

the ch!ef industries cf tlie
nature. M first With cf

naV well
; cf,
who ,wi.?t tho

territory.
Regarding- - --Americanization of

the Governor Frear
killed an

cf place
no in

dramatic "the so said, that
Though

ernmentayy.
itfso

of the' soul
in .

of personality. migratory. on more

characters, are
to Dr:i said,

well cf the
a ..'. ;.

love a
Wm unasked; of

ct somewhat,
on am

was to these are ancestral
her we cf

: very
cuch

in Morjoa

cohspmm for wo
men

cf a up
Ahee !

the criminal.

notl
ef

cf Jesus
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selft
'somewhat
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a
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Eaa
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Throughout manhood oiy?. or the other
bf these forges ahead and in old age
character is as rfeld as adamant. The
richest personality is that ,. in which
every inherited eiemeut is igiven due
Ehare, fs worked up into the final
blend by a-wil- l loyally subject to the
great .universal--will- If you crush
ruthlessly out of your being any o
its original parts, your resulting self
is'maimed. Take the beast in human
natore,.-th- animal propensities and
passions. You may miirder them into
an;-anchorit- but your starved 'monktcldcf eyes of Car-- i Coatrcl

passed

appeal

sptend.a

ii a man, direct it to rooe eads, and
what a source of power hb buoyancy,
his animal spirit, hls'well-trajne- d

tcdy becomes. There is justpne prin-
ciple for -- upbuilding complete harmo-
nious personality and that Is merging
the self 'in 7 the universal -- self, the
man's will in his Father's will, the in-

dividual. in the weai cf tfce whole.
"As thte process proceeds,' a man's

individuality becomes inore marked,
1ils personality richer and more mans
tided. A friend asked me th; other
day, 'How i3 tai' possible?' 1 replied
'Jt is the story c: the mosaic picture.
Here, in hailding up ypr picture you
need a- - stone cf prcuiiar bu4 which
must fit into izis curiously shaped
hole. Ycu choose your liz cf rock and I

begin to chisel !?. .- -i first it dos3 not
St. It has no charac'.r ruric form. I:
is a mere loci!. ?jZzzz
its sides with face-is-

more marked individuality and at las:
when" it becomes so r.r.r.y sided that
it is 'uni!ke ary other stone ir that
picturo it tin perfectly ir. o iti ap-
pointed p!uce is merged in the
wao ' Sc: : : not believe
in per send immortality. I do because
la crdsr to ccr,;:a;ne:U- - with the whole
of Ocd's thinking creation, a man like
ihat rnosa:c:
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We take, an acdvri i r 1 1 c r es c f ur t e boy- s- t

- j : ii v. i- - t. ' -
.

5

not only because we u.acurii)' iiuc uuji, auu

like ro please; them, h-M- - because wc jealize
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CROWN CICYCLES ONLY 133

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
ISO South King St' .

fAOUUMLNTS - -
til tlnii of marble wort --

clewed and repaired by expert v
workmen at reasonable prtees.
CiU fcr Zfc:r.trntn at:. ';' - : ,v

J. C. AXTELL'8 J '

Ali!rea Street Y

Union Peed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed V
Tel. 31CS Ala Moana Road

rtn ZZ CGLD DRINKS AND

HZ VlCS- CREAM. TRY THC

1?:!:! cr.iTetttl C'rsjti

Cr-"CIALvSAL-Ev

Gcod Value3

Coyr.: Furniture Co..
- AJcxrrlsr Yousj ' Elds. ,

' Vii2 703112 to. :

LL'ALAM KUCET. ,

Ju:t recelvr i .frcia tbe mainland eXf

c:: tl:ul .tirjtlas. Ma ladles child-re- -'

tools,- - 'underwear, dresses,

f cr. rrUUTD ST.

i : i uiU 11411
Cl:f:a.rr-.:i;a- let for Ula v
y.::.:: i. Taylor, CE.

ZU Z rzli Eii. Phomd 2153

1 c !. 4 7 1 . izn . UUhK cor. Vineyard

;:U::::n nicctriC'Co
Cr;'r.ser;r2 and Contracting.,--

Peer-l::-s

Pressrvlnj, Paint and Roof Con
t ::ts. Czrr:nt:r Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN...;."i;.-v.;,VkProprit-

or

MUTUAL TLLPHONC CO.

ncli're Framing
SHKRATOR GLASSWARE,

:
' ' RAJAH GtASSWARK." .'".y;. " -."

.-

y
"CI t'y ME RC ANT I L ECO

1 note! St nrVNauaou- - y

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
: Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co 4Is

? - v " now located at '... - v ,

; '.- - Fort and Beretanla ; Streets, ;';..
V ; 1"; .5 '. i;Opp. ' Fire .' Station. .

'- -f

; '. 'Ntir Line' of l':r
V - - FANCY GROCERIES '

:"CVTM.ltuItt ii;YeeUblei

. KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
; Ccr, 7aIalM Road, and Koko Head

Arc:ae "--
. v--i Woe 730.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union: aad Ilotel SU. . .TeL .4581
lurerence ; Burea,Ti, ; CollecUona, Atr

tacnments. suit ana ciaimi.
No fee for registration. S-- :
UA H UcKAT, General Uanager.

-- UiiV
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This is a n nnnatural ; co n--
ditlon a little .rest each day'
and Scott's EmaUion after
every xneal gives nature the
material to restore strength. . 1

. Scott' EmaUion is a
strength-bcildin- g, .curative
food and. tonic to overcome
weaknet$ anJ fatigu contains
no alcohol or drug.' V;

It doesn't stupefy the
nerves, it feeds them. rV

Expectant and
alwaya nd Seott' EmatmotCr ,Y
' Scott ft Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 12--71

Nobby

ni Men's
Shoes

in
aU '

Leathers
V 'and all xvs

Styles .

;:3.Sit

II. AFQriG r 1

Company;
Hotel; and Cethel

f
Best Pictures in

' Better go tonight to the p:r f
V

T V'H ; . E ; A : T.E:,v-- . R

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ;

f . The superb dramatization In twd f
4- - reels of Wilkie ColUl3' famous

f masterpiece, ;4"'ti'X':'f
"The Woman In Uhltc"
--f The' story that thrilled your par- -

V ent8 In etory form; L will thrill.
f you as a picture.": Melodramatic

f and - entertaining .from" start to
t

'
finish. . COME TONIGHT ! Three f

f other good pictures to help round
but ; ' an ' r interesting evening!

f COME! .' ... :'V
fn "THE:vbMAN IN , WHITE." ';

f f f 4 "f

; . v. P. H. BURNETTE . - ; V,

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants . Marriage ,. Licenses, : Draws
Mortgages, Deedai V Bills , of'. Sale,
Leases, Wllls, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone : ; ;t

IF. YOU WISH . TO - ADVERTISE IN
V v-- N ewspap; ers ; ;v

Amywhero at Any Tuna, Call : ox ex
V' I , j Writ

' - " - :

' C C. OAKES ADVERTISIN8 v
" . '

. AGENCY

Me for a' Square Meal
Chop Suey dinner at

Now York Gate
No. 10 N. Hotel nr. Nuuanu;

; S. Keliinol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795.

Practical.
"Do yen believe In signsr
"Certainly, when they are td let peo-

ple know what business you are In."

GREEIt KIWG PRAISES FRANCE

lEISEEPliliHEOl

GENERALS SAID

READY TO AID ULSTER

IRKEY'SlilFROKFRAiiil

filltt;j!lSiiiW

RECORDSpfElOliil
FOR THE GROO:,

By Latest Mail ;
' LONDON The king of Greece, who

is In Paris, was entertained by Presi
dent Tolncare at aluncheon at Elysee
palace. . The king, conferred upon the
president' the grand cross of ,the Or-

der of the Redeemer. .Amongst : those
present were Prime Minister Barthou
and the foreign minister, the minister
for, war tbe president Of the Balkan
financial commission, .and General
EydouX, head of . the French military
mission in Greece. ,

U Replying to the' president's speech,
'King 'Constantine .stated how " he. ap--j
predated tho: valuable support always !

given by. France to , the claims of
Greece. .' The Greek nation had, he
said, always met with the sympathy

GREAT ARMY

TO BE

; ;. i t By Latest Malll.-':.- .
; .

t'vj LONDON. Sir Edward ; Carson
continued ; his campaign in; Ulster
against home rule by addressing dem-

onstrations ; at Baliyclare, ' Laukhan-mor- e,

Antrim land ; Randalstown. 1 At
all these places Sir Edward inspected
contingents of volunteer forces.Vand
everywhere Carson was , received with
enthusiasm.

By Latest Mall
, LOTSDON. The terms pt the new
loan arranged by Djavld Pasha with

'
French financiers ; have f now teen
published. The amount will be f.700.-000,00- 0

and Is to be applied largely to
the payment of Ottoman debts.:

. France obtains special terms, fqr.
treatment In the ports of Haifa and

BREAKS

: FOR Ei It
V :. : By Latest Mall)

MACH1A3 A proud, distinction has
come to this historic town!.; :

As a result of a pie eating contest
at the Point of Maine, Frank Allen of
Michlas ixas broken.; the. pie eating
record for Maine and New: .England.
Mr.: Allen easily 'defeated D. G; Field
anJ Loring Beverly; also; of Machias,
despite, the .fact that they J put; up a
game strugglei Mr. Allenja. record for
the session is 18, pieces,all cf which
were cf the ordinary ; size served each
mcrnlng at breakfast In this section
of the pie belt ln addition to the pie,
Mr. Allen also ate 22 pieces of 11 dif-

ferent .kinds.. .of cake ;and three-quarte- rs

of a pound of cheese. This was
all by way ' of dessert and . was i con-

sumed at the close of, his ordinary
dinner., ir i - f lif-s- ' P'''
' The contest took place in the pres-
ence of d party consisting
of Mrs. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mcachern, Mrs. L. F. Beverly, Mrs.
D. CV Field; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bars-to- w

and Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. Brad-
ford. The'ladie3 of. the party served
an ' unusually . tempting dinner j which
Mr. Allen disposed of with' the rest'
Then ,the' tables were cleared for, the
championship : contest and Messrs. Al-

len, Field and Beverly, took their seats.
The spectators gathered" about In a
little circle and three pieces of deli-
cious looking apple pie were placed
before the men.. A'.-.-- '.

--Go!" said Mr. McEachern, who act-- ,

ed as master of ceremonies. There
was a clatter of silverware upon china
and the three started almost simulta-
neously...; V

' 'y- -: -
n There was no undue haste for the

contest was net one cf speed but of
capacity. The knives of the contest-
ants deftly severed , bits of , delicious
looking, crisp hrowii pastry and filling
rom the parent mass, but forks were

used to transfer the morsels from
plate to mouth. ? This was cne of the
rulea r; '...;r -

' After the eighth , piece Mr. ; Field
was plainly. In distress and while en-
deavoring tQ negotiate the ninth he
became groggy, made a valiant effort
to recover, but at length gave up with
a groan. He was game to; the last
Mr. : Beverly, who -- started out at a
stiff f pace, gave, wup .when nearly
through his eleventh piece.

ln'the. meantime Mr. Allen had
been steadily at work. He watched
both of his opponents drop out with-
out a sign of emotion and continued at
the same steady gait which he had
maintained since the .start At the
end Of his eighteenth "piece, realizing
that the state and New-Englan- d rec-
ords had been shattered to smither-
eens," he stopped. But just to show
that he was still capable of continu-
ing, he started in on cake and cheese.
Some cf the other members of tho
party were speechless, with astonish-
ment for a time but all have since re-

covered.
AH three of the contestants are now

doing as well as could be expected.

A Qirl of Taste.
Rescuer Hurry! Quick! Throw herj

a life preserver.
Drowning Girl ' Haven't you a

white- - one? That dirty drab
doesn't match my blue suit

and, support of the French nation.
Referring to the " recent -- war,; he ac-
knowledged. how, in preparing for the
same,-- Greece had benefited from the
assistance of France. The French
government had sent a mission of em-

inent officers uader- - General Eydoux,
who had accomplished their work not
only-wit- h zeaL Cut success.

In coaclusion the king declared that
he attached the utmost value to the
maintenance and i development of the
bonds'.of ; friendship uniting . France
and Greece . The general opinion is
that King Com reference to
the . French tmilitary mission was by
no means &a enthusiastic as it should
have . been ito counterbalance the ef-

fect oft the celebrated Potsdam decla-
ration. v

In the . course of his speech at A
trim Sir Edward made the significant
announcement .that) "some cf 'the
ereatest eenerals in the army" had
pledge dthemseivea to "come over and
helD us.w The coming week will he
devoted to' meetings of the- - Ulster
Unionist ; council, which Sir: Edward
will attend and at which final ar
tangements'; for 'provisional tgovern
ment will be decided upon. ; "

. Tripolis in i Syria and in Eregll and
ineDoii on tne uiaca sea.
v On the other hand the French gov
ernment admits the ; right i of : the
Turks to apply the - Temettu tax " to
French subjects and,1, provided there
is .no opposition from-- , any ; other of
the great powers, to the establish

,ment . of . monopiles ltthcigarette pa-rer- s.

Dlavinr oai-d-s and salt. .

I M ; , mr, Attest; uauji.
- PHILADELPHIA. AppUcants for

marriage : licenses') tfhdcr,. the act re-
cently signed by-- Governor Tenel will
be required to --answer '48 questlons
before the permit? Is Issued.; vUnder j
tne; oia form oniyiiz questions werp
asked.i J HH '

A defect in ttfetorm of application
has", been discovered.; No provision
has beenf made Ifor; Inquiring into the
relationship " off the applicants,; not-
withstanding tJi&t) the'njarriag'e of
cousins . or nearer blood relatives Is
forbidden in this state. 'Vlt is; prob-
able that . a revisl6n will be made In
a few days, -- ; '.yy;
? Unlike the old method under which
eitner tho- - man - or- - woman could ob-
tain the I license,!- both must appear
under the new law; In addition" to the
usual questions v of name., residence,
age ; and occupation, ; the applicants
under oath will . be required to give
the following information: - '

. Name of,. father; 'name 'of mother,
maiden ,nameH'of mother," residence of
father,' residence 6f mother; color ;; of
father, color joC mother,'- - birthplace of
fatter and birthplace' of mother." . i? .

--' --xe clerk will further ask:- - ?;V '

I "Is the applicant an imbecile, epi-
leptic, 'of unsound rtnind, under tne
guaraian4 a3 person 'of unsound mind,
r under the influence of any ihtoxi--

.eating liquor . or narcotic drug? Has
the "applicant within five . years been
an inmate of any county asylum or
home v foe. Indigent: persons? .Is the
applicant physically able to support
a famify? .

-- 'V '

' ; The marriage license clerk is given
the " power to refuse licenses to per-- 1

sons barred by the new; law but ap I

peals may be? ."taken, with coBt, to the
orphans' court. a

california'struit
. , harvest is brisk

By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO. September cir-

cular pf American National Bank
says: California is in the midst of a
fairly profitable though subnormal,
harvest As shortage in supply of both
canned fruits and dried fruits becomes
more apparent the market becomes
more brisk and prices are advancing.
Experts estimate yield of raisins at
hardly more than 50 p?r cent of last
year's crop. Output of prupes, dried
apricots and peach will also fall be-

low expectations.
Walnuts will . yield exceptionally

well perhaps 200 tons in excess of
last yeaiwbringing more than $4,000,-00- 0

to growers. Hop-growe- rs in So-

noma valley and some portions of Sac-
ramento valley have abundant crops
and high prices. Beans and olives
are among lesser products doing more
than reasonably well. The remark-
able growth of horticultural interests
in California is illustrated by official
figures showing fruit and nut trees in
berrjng this year to number of 46,-8011- 91,

a gain of about 25 per cent
slnc3 1910. In addition, acreage plant-
ed to vineyards is 333,564 acres, com-
pared with 279,800 in 1910.

The Christian Endeavor Union cf
Pialnfield. N. J, condemns the open-
ing of public schools to dancing on
the ground that dancing is neither
edifying nor instructive.

M1Y 0 NAVY

t The dreadnought Texas, building at
Newport News. Va--, is 95.2 per cent
completed and heads the list of Uncle
Sam'a battleships nowunder construc-
tion, the New York, being b$lt at
the New ork navy yard, sund.ng
second, having advanced to S9.9 per
cent toward completion. .::iL: r.

The destroyer Cummlngs,' having
been completed last month, the Alwyn.
at 97 per cent toward completion,
heads that class of craft now build-
ing, with the Parker a close second.
The submarines II-- U and H-- 2 tie .In
the race for completion in their class,
each standing at 97.7 per cent finish-
ed. Of two submarine tenders being
built; the Fulton la 18.6, per cent com-
pleted- and the Bushneli . was started
during the month' of October. The
fuel ship' Nereus was completed : last
month an dthe gunboats, Monocacy
and Palos, both building at the' Mare
Island navy : yard, both stand at 83.9
per cent . completed. ? These figures
weer made public today by the navy
bureau of construction and repair. ;

"

'. , .' .' 3ST. S3. : i' '..f

Lieut Commander Thomas A, Kear
ney, who; has been-assista- nt to the
aid for material is the Nary Depart-
ment for; more than three years,-i- s

to go on sea duty.'f His orders, how
ever,' assign him to the work of fitting
out the Texas, not out of commission.
He will he first lieutenant on, the bat-
tleship when she is placed in commis-
sion. f r'Otr-''- t

r Lieut Commander, Kearney was as-
signed to duty as assistant to the aid
for material on May 16V 1910.; The
title cf first Ueutenapt is a ship rank,
not a grade rank, and is accredited to
the ofScer next In rank to th9 com-- r

mander of the ship, who is known as
captain, no matter what his ;,:. grade
ratk in the navy. ?; ..;; '

. 'y.v ;,;;
x i ' 111 fci '!(....

: SEAM II
SHIP FULLER

A master and a. mate now, with the
American-Hawaiia- n service and who
In former years were Identified', with
the - navigation of the well-know- n

American - ship A. J. Fuller, figure
prominently In a pleasing yarn, spun
by a writer styling- - himself as "Felix
Riesenberg, ' who under 'the caption
of "When Sailors ,were Sailors' re--

voyage in-thi-
s historic old windjamr'l

mer, 4 which; included a; cruise from
Cape Horn' to the ' summer seas ' of
Hawaii. The : Fuller will be remem-
bered by (Old-time- rs' as one 'of " the
finest vessels of hertPJei; ja he

s r' v

"The appointment of J Jier quarters
for.skipper and offlcers as weil as the
fo'casle were In ; those v days matters
of ; comment in maritime circles. -

I In ;the October number. of Outing is
a' merry-se- a tale that, is woven about
the. ship Fuller,' and the' impressions
of an old and how forgotten Honolulu.
A. "At 'midnight we were abreast of
Diamond --Head and the captain wore
imp, heading in toward the other, side
of the strait under easy, canvas, the
skysails, royals, and flying Jib" hang-
ing; in r their gear.4 We tacke'd twica
before' 'daybreak in order to bold ttfe
weather gauge, and; at, the first streak
of dawn , the-- . Fuller was again under
all, sail and a course shaped past Dia
mond Head for. the entrance to Hono-
lulu Harbor;' - ,;: 'j ' -

"A'; whale boat put out with 'the
pilot, followed -- by; a, small, wheezy
tug. 'We paid a hawser over, the bow
to the Kanakas, and as, we clewed up
and I hauled ' down the-- ' ship v slowly
nosed Jier way. past the reef, and into j

out anchor --was ilet goUwe squared
yaids. furled .sail 5 'With a;, harbor
furl, boys from .the mate, : and the j
captain - rode ashore in the .whaleboat J

of ' the pilot as, we watched him with
longing eyes from aloft v".

Honolulu at Last X- j-- : 'V
tifni Htv tn Sh a?Lar 'palm,
trees such as we had almost forgot-- ,
ten the existence of, met our, hungry,
gaze." White wails and red-roofe- d;

houses Iinedvaway in streets and ave-
nues. Native women In clean 'white?
dresses were -- walking about on ? the
wharves ashore; we saw horses - and r.

carriages
'

driving about arfd we gazed
at these sights like children.- -

a boatload-o- f fresh provisions and the
glad news, Alongside at Brewer's
wharf tomorrow at daybreak.' j

Snissa SSS. and cockbilled
the main yard for a cargo boom. . At
six we pumped her out and after a
supper of fresh vegetable soup, fresh
bread and delicious - ripe bananas,-- we
lay down to slumbers such as only
the angels can understands We were
120 days out from the port of New
York, and our first night of unbroken
sleep was just ahead of us." f

Price of Peace.
She appeared td .be somewhat ex-

cited when she came home that night
and he naturally asked the cause. .;

"The man in the top flat has fallen
in love with our cook," she said. 2

"What cf it?" he ;sked.
"lie's been trying to get her to run

away, and marry him."
"Do ycu mean the man who prac-

tices on the cornet every night?"
She said she did. and he made a

dive for his socket
"Tell the cook," he jpxclaimed, ex-

citedly, "that I'm a poor man, but I'll
give 150 if she'll do it"

The most annoying thing in connec-
tion with married lifeis matrimony.

A panic started in a crowded syna-eogu- er

Gallcia, by the fainting cf a
woman, resulted in the death of 16
women. Scores of otters were in-

jured, .
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v You cant always make everything
i gel in more shortening than usual;

it mav not be convenient ta cut a
mixed: or your oven; may not bake

'I difference to results U you use
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KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE

Ray Lankester London
attacked through an editorial

British government iiermittlng
.passenger to without
j apparatus. throwing bir: on
J water in of;Storms.V :;
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Son::t!r.2S
or make a Uitla cr .
cake In it It

f'Cf This modern, double-rais- e baking powder unusual strength and
'i. is raise your biscuits, cakes pastry light

?

feathery. It generates an abundance of leavening both
bowl in The raising is sustained until dougli U "

cooked through, ;'i'; ' ;. .:--"
'

: !

Housewives who K C never
. r rr.T

tad

' . r-- ' " '
' ,'?-- ., y

vjwiiinmu 1 1 iuuu

FOR THE LOVE OF MIEE!
Don't waste your time mopping sweat from your, noble- - brow

when Volcano Is only one night away, where, wieatherf
lscool snappy, walks'and drives perfect, appetites welcome- -

,

i of fare, there la a fare to make glad
" .' '' .'.'

Waterhouse Trust for

; An ' .

"The leaves are turning early. See
clump cf by wayside?"

"1 are the local consta -
ble's declared ' chauf- -

feur, on extra speed.
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Princeton Loses'to Dartmouth
- Pittsburg Beats' Cornell

:l B by Big Score

WESTERN : CO NTESTS ALSO !

BURNISH MANY SURPRISES

Michigan' Ag'qies Down Strong
'Wisconsin Eleven

Men Come Back Anninst.;?
.v Vandcrbiil Wf'Z

.'
" --

'
,'s - .,

fAiocJa.td Pret Cable) :

' CHICAGO, UL, Oct 27f Upsets
were many and sensational on east-
ern and western gridirons last Satur-
day, several cf the large colleges fur-
nishing surprises. Harvard's poweiv

:fu. team was about the only one of the
nrincinal . institutions which did not
disappoint Its supporters

, v
:

:

Dartmouth again sprung a surprise
by defeating Princeton, 6 to 0. The
Dartmcuth eleven was hailed as much
weaker than in previous years, but' It
turned cat to be a Cshting bunch that
went trains the Timers. , -- . V

Carl! la cn3 reansylvanla'tled in a
hard-f- c "ht far.e, each team getting
a tcucl ,awn p.r.d peal.'. Cornell, whoso
tca::i vaa r.; ccte'd to make a good
thowing t!.i3 year under Dr. Sharpe,
v ent down I r- fore the cr.i'.ausht of the
University. cf Pittsburg, 20 o .7. V .

Harvard had no trcuble beating
Pen States and In the latter part of
the rame Ccach llaughton put. In an
almost entirely new team or substi-
tutes. - -

.
- : ;'

' :

In the west'the fcirest, upset-wa- s

.registcrcJ rn th T?. :'crs.- - The, Mich-
igan Aggivl :t the leys from MadK
r-- n by 12 to 7 ti' a Utterly fought
c. :t Wirccnsin had been heralded
as the rrcr.h;: cha-r.r'.r- n of .the west
this 3. r. C'.'c-r- o found Purdue a
hard r.t to

Coach
that
tir.g a

...rr,

1.

Vc;t cf;
t '1 r ce::

V;,,

wJr.r.lr.g
-

thoirc
lack

;f t cf rvcr Vanier:

: rctsped , away

Dartrr.c..::. ri-ce- ton 0.
'rtr.r.;jiv:r.:a ?, Carlisle 7.

Navy 7. I.Iarylad'Agfies 0.
Pittsturs -- 3, Ccme:i.7.VV'
Han-ar- d Pcan State 0.
Army Tufts 0.
MicLIaa C. Purdue 0. .

Minnesota. 20, Ncrth Dakota 0.o .

rrTF" -- t

.V: vr,. p
Kauai , .. . . . . 6
Maul .... i ... t 6
I olulu . . . . . 6

Oahu ......

a

i
;e ty
2

v, i

23,
ZZ,

-
!. ,.i

Ion ;x

6

ly sin

n1

V!

. 3 3

i - b:

Pet
.666
.666
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The Honolulu bowling ; team took
two out cf ; three games from the
Kauais last Wednesday In the Inter-Islan- d

games and also, won by ; best
pinfali.'". " - - ;;'7v';v'

. Kuhlman and Maser's--- ' phenomenal
scores in the. first game-wer-e the-fea- :

lure of the' match," 3

.will likely stand for, some little time,
at- - least until Rletow. the llonolulus
high score artist, relocates the groove
in the middle alley.- - The scrap next

. Wednesday evening will be between
the two .local teams, the 'Honolulus
and the Oahus, and should prove to
be a close game, for the latter team,
under Captain Chamberlain's coach-
ing. Is developing Into a strong . one
and should make a good showing even
against Scott's veterans the -- Hono-
lulus.-.'..- ' '

NoUce Is given that this match will
be conducted the same as that of last
week; the Honolulus rolling at 5:30
(warp and the OahJS at 7:45. The
Inter-Islan- d bowling schedule should
arrive Irora "Maul by next . mall, and
wirt obviate-th- e confusing of compet- -

ing' teams as on Wednesday. last
Kauai's scores , are as follows: : . V?

H. Walters . ... ; . . 184 149. 137 470
Wro. kuhlman V. 244 156 16-1- 561

H. Rice..... 153 194
A. Siebel .v.; 121 158

7- -
"-

- v 955 -- 839
Honolulus . 856 854

: -- eta
cct- -

L

:.

135 570
167514
149 428

749-25- 43

9142624

... Recreant Auditor. 7 ;
-- i'::- ."You went to "sice?; during! your

. wife's speech" " . .';!-
.

v , -- Yes replied Mr. Meekton. : "Heh-?- ;

r lletta. has p ;been. rehearsing) i that
speech for "a week. I. told her. I had

r.v better not come here. I knew some-- .

thing. like this would happen If she
y. Jcouldnt shout 'Are you listening, Lej
a roa818 every, now and then." Wash--

, iirigton: Star.':;

. j The average man doeat know how
a; well It pays to be polite to his wife."

POfllllliUESE .
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llllilParesa's Men-Sprin- Surprise
. ' and Hawaii's Win frank

: Coast Deferise,

v Hawalis 5, Coast Defense 3. ;

- Far the first time In two years, or
fcluce the . All-C&ine- 3e began their
nlalcJaaJ toura they met actual .de-
feat dn their' home gronnds yesterday
sfternoon. I i.They have ' the -- cnso!a
Uonof knowjns, however,5 1 hat It was
only a "short game; going , six fnninrs,
t.mX clng called on account rf dark-
ness, otherwise the rcsuJt.mleht hne
1een changed. Also, they close the
frame , with two. substitute 'placers,
taking; (lie place of Kan yn ut asc-

end base. ani Pin? Kcrog In right field.
"It wcs: an ejrcltlas day at Athletic

Park,' with- - nearly 3,000. fans ,wUnss-In- g

the , don 0leheader". event.; ; The
first ct the two contests. wen,t to- - the
Ha walls, who won largely through the
work of their substitutes, two of the
All-CJhlnc- se players and K,' Desha, re-

cently returned from the All-Hawai- i's

mainland trip. This game peaces cn- -

c llier aspect on the . lecal league s r- -

les and will require at least one more K; Kama.

with

Kame to decide the JKalani . . : . . . ..Sylva
Tuo aro ' Vj R.

and L'or.st wero ti . . v; . . . . . .... . : itoseniu
army f .A R.V-T: .'7 ' r

week ago- - bad they . Hart
that victory"-.-ves- t erav
held the imoueEt'onod title. n?it Namaa'
h a troxi-oi;-a Timet tntot nfl Aettm thn ; '

Stars. Should the latter,-.- ' win-nex- t

SUhday it wilt nut the" charnpi-nshl-

question, up.. In the air rain,
At that. 4he Crast Defense p'svprs

deserve cred it; for' their eawe st.ru ele
aralnst lie "oddg cf opppnentir rein
forced by new ana very rast ep. an?
they put up the real game of the day,
Foing cleveninnIns3j3efore. yielding.
Tlier tied un the game in the sixth
inning. driVing Barney Joy out of the
l or. fa-Jthr- Lnwsoa displayed his

. . M m(iUr IT ; rcvir.sr a lower- ci aeiense,
tulling cut cf holes three times
s.nl , wfatrrjns.: aT.?tle tf4h ?tery
last after lie had" struck out two'mep.

Applin's- fumble - cf, a fairly eaty
grcunder 'started .the .trouble lnv the
first half of the eleventh Inning. ;

It
left Dreier safe at-flrst- A moment
later , cracked out a - two-bagge- r,

and . Lawson , then ' settled down
to his work. fanning Alex' Desha and
An Toon. En Sue singled past second
base, bringing in Asam . and , Dreier.
D. was. 'out, Hixenbaugh wto
Hinckley: and the scoring, was over.
Applin to retrieve himself In
the last ; half, by collecting 'the v only
safe blngle made off Alex Desha.
Two men already, were down, ; how-- ,

ever, "and though Applin stole second
his efforts proved futile, for Kick was
out" on a line drive to Dfeier's

"

hands.'; -
- ,.

"
' ' -- . !

Upset: '

' So certain vwere the. All-Chines- e' and
friends .that the Portuguese
v prove, easy picking .that they

bet heavily where they got a chance,
and as a result some of the Chinese
partisans lost heavily. There
was little ; Portuguese money to : be
found, and that only at fearful odds.
A number of wagers were at 15 to 1

Ana even .vi;''-:;-:- : t,;f.-uC-

secona nair novice lournameni
Inning: the Inning opened the
Chinese were .four runs to the
the score standing 7 2.. had
hatted Medelros out; of the vbox and
In . 36ott8 one ' inning on the : mound
had i collected 'two, bits off the idark-sklnne- d

twirler.- - merely by; way
showing ;ivhat they .might do to .him
in the - succeedlns;,: innings. .they
could have been played out, But that
last half.' , gathering dusk de-
veloped into, a comedy; of errors-r-fo- r

the . Portuguese and they began
romping home, keeping up the merry-go-roun- d

finally, win ton's
brought over the with
the winning run. ' .Then the ; game
broke,' up. ..-

.- t

the first half of this period
the fast little right-fielde- r 1 for

the Orientals, was hit on the head by
a pitched ball. - He , followed

a : few minutes later bv
Kan who, when things began
look bad in . - second half and the
score was had fuss with .

Um-
pire- Bettencourt . who .. , that
Bushnell .was safe a steal to sec:
end base. Kan, Yen have spoken

reflecting Bettencourt's an-
cestry, and , his teammates were in-

clined back him up. Play, stopped
and, trouble .threatened, Umplro Stay-ton- '

eventually bringing some ordef
of the by drawing his
the Chinese. Rather . than -

the game, then sent "Kan, Yen out,
KualU taking his place. . y

The Chinese was fol-
lows: was safe st first
Tin's error In throwing A... Akn.
He went second a passed ball
and proceeded' third while Pitcher

walked ' both LaMere and
Ornellas. Medelros singled right
field, bringing aud LaMere
borne,: , Ornellas ' meantime going
third and Medelros second. Wil-
liamson - sacrificed, bringing Ornellas

(Continued page ten)
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Fast Aggregations Meet on the

Alexander Field at ; 3:3 (XI
S: This'Afternoon

The second game of the .2913-1- 4

Interscholsstic football series wlir be
played . Alexander field " this r after
noon, when the McKInley High School

goes up against; the Kameaa-- , nn!ngs : it-'- , looked - like - .large : boy
men, team i -- 3:30' o'clock. Both
squads have bees practising hard in
preparation for the contest; and the
fairs will given the opportunity' to
sea the' newly-forme- d cadet aggrega
tion at work for; the first time ? this
year.'V;: ''i-x- i-- ''." j? y 'r'

Several changes In the, line-u- p have
greatly strengthened the Kam pleven
and,v under the ' direction : ot I

Jrewer. !ihe fellows have turned oat
every .night for the past , two weeks

; in" grilling practise. Three
coaches have been, working the
High School: squad and that machine
is, now working better, than ever be-
fore. The appear be evenly
matched, both .weight and - speed.
and some interesting football
ised. Admission to the field' will be

cents:,- - The- - line-up-s follow:
. M. IL

championship.- - (captain)
weeks the Star's.- - H3 ., tttlO E.zf-'- i .:7

itrcnse ror . ; . .
plare; the boys j if-- :

and -- dinlfcatejTf Cpfeett' V.vr. .u'Vi'i w v.'
wcM hv.'t;J;;.A;iR.' 0.';i-J'-.:'.5i-- i 'yi!.

7

f
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YALE'S OS
tSV filD

Tiger: Crew Wins on Carnegie
- Lake by One and One-- j

v ''ICAssociated Press ? ;
h PRINX'EON, K-- JJ Oct v

!

27.
Princeton's crew did ; the - unexpected
last Saturday when the Tiger oarsnen
defeated the crew Carnegie
lake by,one and one-ha- lf lengths.-.- '.:

FINALS I fJ NOVICE v i:
TENNIS, TOURNEY TO;

B E.PLAYED THIS P. M.
it looKea safe at', those J' -- ,;

edds, right up to the. last moment rfj,-Th- finals In the doubles of the Y.
piay tne or the sixth : m. u. a tennis

When
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strove
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I Cablel

,YaIe on

in
will take place this afternoon at; 3:30
o'clock. .Fitts and Howland, who won
from -- Eire wer. and Livingston IrtJ the
semi-final- s Thursday, will meet Wine
and Cro88, who ; were victorious, over
Worrall and Jackson - Friday, i Fitts
and Howland .play strong - net 'game
and their: placing is always accurate.
Fils lav particularly Vast In covering
court as was.shown when he won out
In the : singles ; :.t

Cross Is very strong on his; serve,
his first and second balls being diffi-cu- lt

to .handle.. He has lost only one
service" In the tournament to tdate.
Wine Is fast and clever tir his . fore-
hand drives.': Both' tnese men I play
net awell and should make , things In-

teresting for their formidable oppain
ents, - Three out of five sets .will . de
cide the match and it would: not be
surprising; to; see the play continue
until .darkness. ' Seats: will be. provid-
ed for a number of spectators; in this
the last of the Y. M. C. A. tournament
matches. ' '.'

BASKETBALL AT "Y."

v In iHe basketball games of. Saturday
evening the-.Hawa-

lis , won . from , the
Manoas, while the Oahus defeated the
Honolulus. The scores: , . V -

; HawailS8. -- ..i.
U. E. Scott rf; R. Colburn, If; .E.

Cannon, c: Pat O'Sullivan, rg, rf; J.
Gomes,.-rg- .

. . i . -
Manoas, 14. . f :,., -

, Knbeck. If. , lg ;. C. Tinker, Ixt, rg;
Reeve.vc; Melim, lg. If; Blackshear,
rg.'rf.'?-- . V

Hpnolulu, . 17, v
Henshaw, fJJ C. Wine, f ; W.-- ' W.

Patv, c g; Raas, g; Johnson, g, .c;
Low, g.

Oahu. 22.
R. E. Anderson, f; Heinrichs," f ; Cle-lan-d,

c;" Meinecke, g; H. Nott . g.

Every , girl screams . on getting
kissed by a man but she usually
does it Inwardly. . .

till I1M UiliiL

Celestials Have Nanfrouble De- -t

featfng I Coast .Defense f in;
v.- : : InterUnrj: Contest

'. For Ave Innings rthe Chlnese-Cka- st

Defense game, las. Saturday "looked
like a great contest. Between two weu
matched teams, sad fcr the ether four

eleven a

engage

:;r

a

walloping a small, boy;, the large boy
being' the ' Chines - wne, " When tne
sccYer finished his! acUvitles" for the
day ; the Chinese' had .'seven'7 runs and
a large xero represented the 'afterf
nroft; accumulation1 of the DefejadersC

. iTwd innlnw. carried- - all ther trouble
for the a DXThey sent a .likely
looking pitcher named, 1 Iarrteon to the
slab." , Harr'soa his .. speed,- - sharpy
breaking curves Jand courage Vhough
to wing the ball ever the plate" for
third strikes. Aslde;froTii . - little
wildness be hurl' ed;a nice game all
thrcuab. It, was his tearoraajes ; who
fut hirrf In :the ole( land,1 kept him
there, and then .when npther ptcher,
Randall,' tookv uu tt ' burden,:' he
fered a liU falel .The, uiese; rn.ade
five ' runs off "Harrison and . two ;off ,

Randall. ' :J"iy i v "

Nobody' could'. scbre'untfl the fifth.
Then; with one down En Spe walked.
He should nave ...'been-- , onCon a. snap
throw from the pitcher; to first, but
Hihckley dropped the .ball; and that
spelled troubled !En; :Sue" tole, . Ayau
scored him with i Short drive,-takin- g

second, on the play. ' Jvan Yen hit a
line ; drive id O'Hara : at second and
was cut O'Hara should, have made an
easy double piay, ty. .tosslhsT'the ball
to secondhand rearing Ayau, :but, he
held on. a very; pc or of . judg
irent' for the Chir e ie' kepCslamming
the ball.'IiT AVana hit a grounder
that went through O'Hara's legs and
Lai ' TtA hit ? taroush v third, ' scoring
Ayqil . LalTin' stole second and fark--

nam nib ior l 4 u uast;ss. .,,bu uan
bouncing, off,; th.--? pitcher's '.mitt '. It
wasn't Harrisoh's fault. r Al' Alcana
beat-cu- t : a r high bouacinggrounder
andebftson-- JW;';L -.- Trf n; .M.ark-ham-'ca-

bxane oaua.-pobr:- . throw ; to
catch hira at thitd.;t JTra tuna.

Harrison was ' relieved in the next
inning, but ho pitcher could win witn
the suonbrt he got unless he struck
cut ' every, man. '. . Quti caajeVRandaU,
seven or eight ' feet taiL ana-swit- a

blihdihe sneed hut Door.contrdL ; Ran
dall, and. Kick, the . elected; catcher.
nrobablv. constitute the .tallest ..battery
in Tcaptivlty-$ra- d they vworked well, wilt

was. not until? the 'eighth that Vie Chir
nese ; could see the plate agaln, ana
then they , got . two more qn - Ping
Kon's" walk,1 En Sue's hiCAyah's sac-

rifice and Ii Alana's grounder that
foozled through shortstop'; territory

The Coast' Defense almost' scored in
the ninth. ..when, men were on second
and third v with two down. -- But : tns
Chinese used: their headsv'and; when
Lehr crant too far off third,'; Foster
Robinson; the Celestial ; pitcher, ; whirl:
ed in the box and shot the".ball to Lai
Tin. Captain Lai Tin blocked Lehr off
the bag and clapped the oau on. mm
for the third but' AM': 'H

Robinson pitched 4 a -- splendid game.;
He had. more speed; than a .week ago
and better curves. ; Not a hit' was reg- -

istered against him until O'Hara got
a pop fly over: Kan Yen's Jiead'in the
sixth. Another hit was very doubtful
and la third . was a shot to Tight field
that Ping Kong returned to first fast
enough to. beat the runner. The throw;
however,, was av trifle; wide, 'drawing
the. first baseman otf the bag and glv-ingH- be

batter a hit
The fielding "was full of good plays.

The feature was Lang Akana's catch
of a long drive down left field by Hix-e- n

In' the fourth. Akana had to dis-

play all of bis speed to get the ball,
going out with the crack of the bat
and. tatting the sphere as It sailed over
hi3 left shoulder. It was a beautiful
catch. .; .' ; '

.

The score:

En Sue, cf ..
Ayau, 88 v j. .
Kan Yen, 2b .

Lv ; Akana, If
Lai Tin. 3b .
Markham, c .

A. Akana, lb
Foster, p ...
Pung, rf ....

Aiuntinese
AB R BH SB PO A

.... 3 2 1 0 0
3
3

5
3
4
1

2

1

0
1
1

1

0
0
1

Totals ; ......29 9

Coat Defense
AB BH SB PO

O'Hara. '2b ...... 4 0
Hixenbaugh. . 3 0
Lehr, If .v....... 4 0
Hinckley, lb ... . 4 0
Shay, rf 0
Applin, 3b - 2.
Kick,c 0
OToole, cf 2 0
Harrison, p 2 0
Randall, p 1 0

Totals

1

0
0
2
3
1

0
0

.0.

1

.1

0

8

R A E

sa

4'
OL

Hits and runs by innings:

'4

2'

27

3,

;, 0
1
0
0

I
0
0
0

0

3
1

0
2
0

4
2
2
6
7
5
0

2

0
1

1

7 2

1
.-2

3. u
- 4

1

I
7

0

1

0
2

8

0

2

0

0

0
1

1

2
1

1
n

29 0 4 0 24 10 4

Chinese: Runs..0 0 0 05 0 0 2 x 7

B. H. 0'2 0 1 4 0 0 1 x 8
Coast D.: Runs. .0.0.0 0 0 0 0 0 00

B. H . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 23

oahu Jur:ions

Chinese Defeat Japanese and
' Pawaas Take One from

''K'-th-e Portuguese -- &a

FINAL 8TA N D I N V 1

Secondaries)

Chinese AI U.

Pawaa A2 C . . ; i ;' . ; 8
Japanese A. CC. '. ... i, .1 .8
Asahi A. C Jrs....;..,8
Portuguese A.1 C. ; Js . . . ; . 8

W. 'JaVPcL

5:

r Yesterday's Results.

.62S
;.250

" Chinese A. U. 9. Japanese A. C. 2.
' Pawaa A. C. 13, P. AJC.-Jri- : ZS

'A. good game between the Chinese
and the Japanese clubs and then 'one
of the poorest ever exnioitea 10
crowd of . basehall fans of the Oahu
Junior league hy the raws as ana ir,
A. C. Jrs. In the Second pan ot the
dayV program,' were the ; results of
the two games played iav the finals
of the' above league ' yesterday ; morn
ing.:'- - ' ::'' " v

?

-- .There . are now two' tied for
the. .series," the Pawaas and the Chi-ues- e

having i each wwon 6 and lost ;

games- - and as a result,' a new series
has ; to' be arranged - between s these
clubs by; the officials f 'the league.
It Ij expected,-- ' however that J the
league vrill decide upon one game only
to determine the champions ' of the
second' aeries? Should the Chinese be
victorioua they will become ;the un-
disputed champions of the 'league for
1913, as they "have wno the 'first
series,- - If it, should turn out that tne
Pawaas win the second nair, nen a
3' cut of '5 secies will be arrangad. la
the first" game, yesterday. the Japan
ese nlayed good tall for a few ir.ruJ
tags,, then It was notiyed that' Pitcher
Yamamoto was not tin 'his usual Rood
form and Mlyahara came lh to relieve
hun. .'::They were enable, to prevent
the "crack Chinese aggregation frcn
hitting, however' - and - they'--' f!n?i!!y

scored 10 hits and' runs'oft tha J.
anese, ? while5, the ; NIppons were only
eble to C9nnect with Jhits anJ rcrap-e-d

: the ba?es Jwic?.:H'lj--
i

: 1

lv( ihe eecfcdf.ccfctest'cf 't: .s !::'.
between' the Paw'aa4 Ihd P.. A. C. Jrs.,'
th?

' players , on both - side'f , tUI peer
work and were devoid , of tha ' usual
Jginger." :The Pawaas "played flngj
around ; the .P.' A' filne and won th
game;' by the 'score of 13 to' 3. They
would have- - piled ' up' more, If Man-
ager Henr Williams Vwished to con-
tinue, but as two games were- - scheoV
uled for the raf ternoonV he; determined
to -- end the game. $';':.
' The results fallow itf.
; v''' V C, A. U. T8. J.'A. C,V .
r- f -, Chinese;- - AV-U.- ' --

: : - ABRBH SBPO A E
Yen Chin.' 3b-- c "4 rl 1 VI' 5 .0. 1

Tan Lo, 2b ;..'.,." 2'
Cbeong. tb . V
Aki, p ;..,.v4
Apatt, c t

. . . ... i ; .4 '

Akai, ss j . i..'.''.";'. : 5
Kam Fat If V. . :. 4
Ahana; 3b,cf ' .'. .:,; ' 4
Ah Doo, rf . .VV: .' 5
Tin Yen; cf j.iri

r,

2 3 010
'21' 10

O ' O 0 -

1- -0 H:0
0 0, Q

4 '2 0
0- - O 00

S
5

a

2

:- -

1
2

CTotais V.l... .37 ' 9 10 J7,27; d

: i ir ; ; ; r ri ah r rm sm po a e!
if h

LKkwamofo, ,:. & 4 0 -- 0 0 3 V
rf--c , 4 0 0 2

Mlyahara, c 4 - 110 0 I
Mlyahara, 0 0 L 2
Yamaguchi,: 3 8 0
Yamamoto, p--rf 2 0 0

V . 'v.- -:
Totals . ....Vi. 2 2 2 27,
4Iits and . runs by innings

Continued on ten)
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BERETANIA WINS
MAN0A IN COUhT

SUATFEIIB) 8' 'iLiii,.
Best Game in Years Results in Defeat of CoIIcqians by Score.

vof14 to OWeight and S peed Wins for Townic Agere- -
gauon runanou r.iaKes uame cut uannot ucpa

x witn Husxy upponen is 4
' '1, J'-flV- . BY HOWARD . CASE. . .'

'" "

; Punahbu'c winning streak' on the gridiron, extending over almost
: Indeflnito period, wss:adly shattered oa Alexander field Saturday arrcr--
noon when, in what was Judged as the fasiest and, ccst keenly-conteste- d

: game which Honolulu football fans have witnessed In years, ths BuZ and
Blue-eleve- n tasted defeat in a, shut-ou- t battle .with Cupula "Scctty Schi
man's Town team.V The Town aggregation scattered the. whitewash la tho

i form two touchdowns and one safety making the score 14 to 0 tn
favor. .The feature the contest was the collegians' plucky fight for supe-
riority and the manner In which they bractnl la the last two juartrs.
They played against Jodds throughtut and, were uuable th

, Una. rushes -- their opponents,-whil- e time and again unnecessary fuinhloi
placed the ball In the.Townie3' hands.'? It wa3.a grcaf game at stages

, and a clear, case that the best, team won. ' .

--

, ; -

Besides being fast and furious from man's s head and across the goal line,
to end, the. game was per. and two points, were placed la favor

haps the longest' ever played on a of tho ,Town 'team through a safety,
cal gridiron, to the' late hour With tho ball in the ncssessioa cf
starting. . When time was cah'ed Punahcu on her 23-ya-

rd . line, scrlra-th- e

end the last quarter, daxkness mae was" restirted to .and en th
had settled over the field, and for sev- - first down" Harry Paldwin made r.
craf.mlnutes prlorto the closln?. tnth cain. belne tackled bv Sarn 9,v.
sides, resorted to -- long' punts. Tuaa-- . Another fumble by Inmaa was rerov-hou'- s

defeat came as a great surprise Ured by Hart, bat was not counted. Ato many. True,, a close score, had punt'by Inman was received by
teen predicted, but the - majority
the spectators looked for either a no--

r :

Ui...i:ni Jios.1, whose .work ct
tuci or. the Town tta was, a fr:r-;tur- e

Cie;.gamc;'V '

score a tio game:' both weight
and I speed the, Town i aggregation
proved too "'muchv for; thsPunahou
team, . but;the members of

"
the latter

eleven-mad- e a game stand, however,
and; took defeat llke.true
Every man on each team played with
stellar precision, there teiag several,
of course,; who bore the brunt, of the
work:' The' Baldwin brother Harry
and

' Ernest, did the greatest 'amount
of ground-gaTnlg;- " "lor iie college,
while fCaptaiii. ;Blir Inman had sev-
eral; long end . runs his sredit. . The
Punahou backs,' however did ( consid
erable fumbling at times, which lost
them the balL., Ren ton got- - a lot
of good tackling- - work as did; Mc- -

i Inerny,; the latter . breaking through
j 'the Town; line ..in. several1! Instances

)( J; and 'tackling the runner. The O. C.
line :dld excellent wok, taking into
consideration : the . odds ' which it was
fighting, against v;.1.:;.;.:. '' :

'
.

Town Team Strong. , "
la spite short practice hours, tneif,t,i a a n 9 i ni Town team has ; developed :a stron

caviv r' - " ,a r 1 n ' n ' a no. Uceup, which works well with
Mmv v n :u t " l backs' at all, Umes. this fact -
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brought out by the holes it made in
the Punahou lino Satuiday. It Is eas-
ily the eleven's ; strongest i boinL 1 In
the Rosa; Edward ,Uu
and Jimmy Hart pulled off some clever
team work under the direction ,' of
Captain-- ' 1 Scbuman - at; quarterback.

5 Rosa and - Hart 8ere responsible for
j the greatest number of gains, while

TTnno A n o i 9 c u O 0 ''-w- uiu souie ciever lacs-nig- . iiObn
B. H. !l Q 0 0 2 3 4 w 010 Rosa and Hart made touchdowns. WU--

J. A. C: Runs..O 0 00 1 1 0r0 2.u3m raiji piaying on tne une, seemea
- B. H.'.O 0 0 0 0 i;i 0 0-- :2 10 be in better' form tnan ever beiore

Summary Two-baseh- W, Ah! Doo, ahd e 'was generally ; fcund ; at ' the
; a I bottom of every- - Dlav with his arms
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withstand'

beslnning'

or

'sportsmen.

backfleldVBiir

locked fast around the opposing run-
ner's knees.- -

. Elisha Andrews, the fa-

mous booter of yore, was called back
of the line to - handte - the punts and
the manner , In, "which her caused the
leather to soar dbwn the field showed

Beretanla beat Manca In the first I that' he hail ' hot forgotten the time
round of tenni3 matches far the WaiL when his . long drives were lnstru- -

& Dougherty (cup Saturday afternoon j mental In winning games. Andrews
by three matches to one. The match also dfd - some- - -- good tackllnK" he
between Izard and Cunha of Bere--1 other members of the team held their
tan la, and Guard and Barnes of Ma- - positions In good form; and come in
noa win be played at tne aianoa for their share or the crediL
courts at 4 o'clock this afternoon, but How Thev Played. ' f
will not -- be Instrumental In changing I Following is a resume of the game
the final result. If guard of Manoa bv duarters: .

'"-'-
-. ':'

had defeated Lowrey of Berctania In) .. FIRST QUARTER.
the last match, It would have meant J The Town team took the VaikJkt
that every! ting depended upon the gear and ' Andrews kicked, the? bill
result today. ; being received by Harry Baldwin on

Following are the scores! the 10-ya- rd Tne, who broueht it up
Lowrey (B) beat fiuard M) 7-- T, for ga'n cf 5. A fumble. by Inman

4--6, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4; Henock (B) beat on the first down caused the ball Jo
Barnes (M 6--1 6rL 6-- 0; KnwH ari1 go over, "and on the Townies" Prat.
Anderson (B) beat Ross and Bicknell L'u. went around- - left end for a gain
(M) 6-- 2. 6-- 6--3; Steere and Beard- - cf cn yard, v Sertc onnd hoIe
more (M beat Bockus and Macau ley at righ gu?H ti te,seond and Hartj
(B) 6-- 3, 6--4. 5-- 7, 6--3. went thrcfugh for three, while on the

j-- ," fruth .rejOgain carried the "ball and
base hit Markham: sacrifice hits, reeled off three yards. Rosa fa 'fed to
Ayau 2; double plays, Lai to A. Akana, make the -- yardage on the fourth an--

Markham to A. Akana; bases on balls, the ban went over. OnPunatous
6ff Foster 3, off Randall 3, off Harrt- - first down1 Paty.and Andrews shove't
son 6f , struck out, by Foster 7, by Ernest Baldwin, ;back . for a loss of

Summary Five runs and 7 hits Harrison 5. bv Randall 2: wild nitch. three yards and repeated the trick on
off Harrison in 5 Innings. 2 runs and I Randall. Umpires. Chillinewdrth and the second. Baldwin "losing -- two .'r'A
1 hit off Randall In 3 Innings; two-- Notl ey, - Time of game, 1 nr. 45 min. bad pass from center went over In--

V f'

in the center of the field, but t' rr
a penalty the Townics failed to t,;'
their yardago and the ball went ov
Punahcu. punted and in the rrst thr
downs Rosa and Hart na-J- 17 y;r
but at the .next sta;.. the To'.vr.
lost the ball through failing to r.
yardage.; ' After. Pi: r.ht galas lh: :. : '

puniej ana. tne can wa3 rr.
the Town tram near th ' e
field. . On ; the .Town's r.-- t c
Andrews bruke away r--

23 yafu'3.-Loir.- tickh I 1 y
Brown. Tirre was calh-- 1 at t!
with the score 2 to 0 !:i fa,
Town 'team., - -

..CICOND'QUAP.TZn.
. The ball, went i:Ao
sr -- !on"cf the Tcvnt
tf.is line. . A 10--

w;m rnado' by Hart 0:1 the ;:.
Ilcsa wa3 fcelj Lick f r r
tha second by. ?.iclnerr. v.
carried, well into th- - Ih.r.
where the '. Towntes - .t V,

Inman klcke-J'cut- . a:: I t'.

received by Rc.?a. who --

on the 40-ya'r- d .line IV;;
by Liu and cno bv Hart
tj all again' Into tho r ::

'svr zone, and Hart v - ?

for a touchdown. - A r. I:
kick goal from a : ' -

the rrore "stood' f5 t :

To.':i?3. Th? Tr - ?

sni.Rer.trn tre :'
rd 1!::- -. 1 '

!:-- r r: ;!..; a
furuhle by Inmaa rr. It .

:

the'To,n t?an.' T'
at this stago ef t
the Tc-wr- t; ".: '
went over. th 7.
en-dow- n and thrc : . ;

xran made a reel ; c

on the first tlcwn a- -. ! I . :.

set the . Bu.T and L.'r r
with a Ions' end run f.r i:
the! Puns' .last down I ...
and "after, two, gair.3 of. -
eacn by Andrews tir.: 3

for the first, half, with t':

r

I

t

iv.
r c

r ( f t

--r.

w 1 3 c

8 to 0. . - - v " .
-

'

THIRD QUARTZa. .
' Chotriges fin ihe Town l:r.--i-- 3

"Buster; Carter in for ram J??ari'

Barry Baldwin pup f Ihc malnstajs
" ref tie" Pnaa Iiea eleven - - - '

- . '- - -i

Lincoln Achiu took; a place ' on . the
line, l The Town team kicked to Puna-
hou aad the ball waa received by Har-
ry ;Ba!dwin on the O. C.. line,
be making no, further gain-- : Inman
punted and Jimmy HlmJ; Ift end for.
the c611eeians, ran It down and was
tackled on Jhe :': A nura-te- r

of trick plays at this stage netted
the collegians 23" yards.v)nman made
a fumfcW and,1 thet" ball was recovered
ly.Rcsa.vA fajce. J?nnt saV Renton put
Andrews back for a loss of sfx yard3.
and thrcugh .thor play. . the : TowniC3
vere ''pertallxcd.fi i0 ' yard. Atid rew3
punted and Ernest Baldwin took tho
ball bn'the""3p yardHn.VrHarry BalJ-wi- n

made a gain of V) 'yard3, ;and c
the next down Irimaa fumbled ami th
ball. was recovered by Hart. .On r

. (Continued nn t.;uj
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HONOLULU ; HAT' CO,
..Hotel- cpp.; Ectld C - ' 3 1

,

4. ''

victor, Recoivls ;

' rrnccTnoM music co. '

Cd Ftllcws- - C!tk Fori CL

- Af.'D OTHZR FIAN03. V

U3 Hcttl Ctreet." ..'her.r2313.'
.
Tur;u;a

.

GUARAfiTELD

; .. i
:1 L.ccLiica ' for all Her

!";:: M nr. Tcrt CL'' t V - Tel. 2151

. 1
,1'Zr.CHANT TAILOR

feved to Valty Cldj, King SU
Hccrns 4 and 5, ever Wells-Fa- r.

ra 1 Co. " - ';'"
'

Ccld, Cilver,' Nickel and Copper Plat-- 1

.
Ing. 'Oxidizing a Crecialty.- -' .''

HONOLULU ELECTRICXO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

'Experienced Men.' - '

vV Cor. "Bishop and Ilicg .Sta..

All - Kinds . V7rapplng ' Papers and
'Twines,' Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER'
' 4 SUP PLY.JC 0,.VL T D.
Fcrt and Queen Streets "A Hcr.oluja
These 14lt Geo. G. Gv'Id, Gw ITgr

a PACIFIC EuGr'EEni'iG
COMPANY; LTD.

Consulting,' Designing and Conv V
atrweting. Engineers

"Brldte8, Buildings, ConcreU Strue
teres. Steel Structures; Sanitary. Sys
terns. Reports and EsUmatas oa Pro
1?rts." Phona 1045. i','t;.Ji- .

We carry the most complete line, of
HOUSE'FURNISHING GOODS --

' A .A. la the city ,V:A::--

guild co.

,1. E. SILVA,
: .The Leadlna ? '

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Cor. Kukul' and - Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1173; night call 2514or2160 J-

-

VContlonei from paie, nine)
- t .

over: the .VlateJ v? On' Ayail" , inuft ol
sd easy grounder, BusJureU was safe
at flrsfwlth .Medelrosacross the' rub
ber. 'J. Ornellas , flew Vout o AyaO,
riosIiQell stole serondiand4tbea''ame
Jn on Swlnton'8 lprifc drtre JJnto feen- -

terfleld.

r: AB B BH SB PO A E
En Sue; rt ...... .4 I; 3 .3 2 0 0
I). Desha: If 5 d 0 9 2 ! 0 0
Xyau, ss '. ; .'.'."i . 3' 1 6 1 0 0 6

Franco: rf-c..- i.4 0 0
HuKhes." rf . . V 1 0 .;0" 0V. 0 0 0
Chiillngworth, 2b "5 0 3 rl ' 23 1

Asam,'3b 1 ,0 jO .3 .2 0

Dreier. Jb ..,5 1 1 ,0 13 0 U
Joy. 'p,';,.i,;;i.i0rO;0!O f.i
A; Deshavii30I,.0ir A i
Ah Toon; c--rf . 5 1 1 P ! 8 3 o

Totals'. 13 4
.

' ' ' -- Toast Tcffne H ''X --

!r Ap It DH SB PO A E
oiiara,'2b 31:1
Iftxenbaugh,.ss: 3.;j l-,- 0r 2-- ;2
Lehf. lf 51 .11 :2 1 0 0

Shay; Lrf 4 JO! b ;l00i0
Aplin,3b r .2 ; u;,4 z
Kick, e ..C...:. . ;' 5 JO 0 3 0
Bolander;cf 4tJ ;,T)' 3 0 0

lAwson. pi 4 tti p JO .:o -- 3 a
Totals ;:si .1 33' 16

; 'Score by Innings:-. A
Hawaii! U:. 0 0.0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 25v B-'nbi-

o 0 2 r i 4 b Vl2 9
C. Def. B..2 0 0 0 0 ,J 0 t) 0 0 0 3

; ' B.H.,1 0 QJO 0 0 0 0 14
I Summary Two-bas- e Jilt's, Dteler,

LahrJicrlflce blt. D.'Deslia: left on
bases, 'Hawaii.?, '"'Coast Defense .ft first I

bkse'-o- errors, Hawaii Coast De-- J

fense 2; doutld play." A, Desha. to Chll--
lingworth; "hit1 :py.1, f itcher, .O Hara,
Ayau ' 1,".HinckleyV IIixcclba'u?h, Eh
Suer Btruck: out. ty Uawscn J6y,
5,' by Tksha bases called ! balls.
orr Lawca,i; eft .joy 7,v prr'Pesiia i;

! wild"' rlt'thesi --Jo ' 2i passed .talls.-fAf-

Toon 2i.inriir.r3 citchedl'b'r Jdi5-:b- y

Ai. Dest i I. is,' off Joy S; bff.-pe--;

jslia ir- - Ucnpirts, Ctayton"a'nd: Petteh- -'
I cdnrt' - Scbrer, Aaposo!' '

Ti of 'game,

Iu . .AB RBH SB PO A ;E
En'Sue, cl?.;.. 4 1 't.ji$X."tQQ

Ayauss ':'.;'. i'i "jl-OVvO,1-- 3 .2;';2
Kan Ten, 2b 3: K I d J l' l 72
KualiC 2b ; . . . ; .0 0 0" 0 0 V 0 ; 0
L." Akana, If .... i 2 "0 ; t) r 6v 0 - 0 f ft
1M Tin. 3b V. i ; 3 2 ; 2 p. 1 4

, 0
Harkham, c ;...r3 0 ' l:. 0; 0 1 0
A! Akana, lb 2. 1 0 8 J 1 1

j Apau. p. ..i. .. . ,v 3 , 0 ',1; b t0. .1 j p
Fjng Kong, n r .z o o 3 o o

Sing. Hung, rf i.. 0 .0 ' 0 OVO 0 -- 0

Totals .....25 7- - "? 17 10 :5
- :'i P. a.c ;'. 'hu

.' .W. Y. v -- VAB B BH SB PO AB
Willlainsen; : 26-- rf . 4 0 1 a; ' 1, 1 j 0
Bushnell.'ss i ,:..3 1, 0 1 2; '3 2
Jf. Ornellas rf--U. 4 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0
SwintonyiMb ;:. '4vo '! 0 '0 1
scott,' cf--p : i.. .. 3 i v 2; ' 1 10 0
SOusa, 3b 2 "2.' 1 10 It 2- - 0
La Mere, c ....1-2- "0 J I .0
M. ' Ornellas." lb-l- f. 2? lr t) , 0 ;4 0 n
Medeiros, p--2b ., r2 1 ,1 jb "3 1 1

irouia : . . .- - .25 r f;;T"t-- 3 :i; $ ;5

Plflg Kong -- ran for Ayau in first
ana una innings : ' ; '; r-- r

Score .by:innjngs;: '?.:.. V
Chinese: Rtlns.A.....2 0 0 2 3 07B.IL.;.;..! 0 0 2 3, 28
P. A-C- : Runs... ....0 3 0.0.0 58

, - 5B. H..i....P 3--
2 .0 0 27

Sumniary Tnree-baseI- t, A. Aka
na; sacrifice hits', Ayau, Kan ,Ten, Me-deir- os

sacrifice flyIi Akana; left tjn
baies; Chinese 5, P. A. C..5; first, base.
on errors, Chlnes2, C-- 4 ; hJrby
pitcher,' Ping Kong struck out by Me- -
ilelros 4; by Scott 2, by Apau l; bases
On called balls, ;off Medeiros 1.-- off
Scott 0, off Apau .4;. passed ball,- - Mark- -
ham; Innings' pitched, by Medeiros 5,
by Scott l: - hits orf Medeiros off
Scott 2. Umpires, Stayton nd Betteni
court a Scorer, : Raposo.r; Time of
game, 1 hr. ,i mln: v '?;f -a 1

-

'v ." ; .! ",,A '
V-- A ..A ,v.

:;r

areLComing:

A
We 1 advise you tov come - and

select yout own merchandise at
prices that ; "spell bargains .

"

AA ' 'v .. ; v.; - .::'a--

Canton DryGootfs

Company A- -

OppiEmpire Theater
t ; Hotel hear . Tort r--,

am
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On'the Town team were two former
Punahou capUlnv : - "Seotty" ; Schu
man, "the "captain ;of the Town, team,
was leader of Oahn college , eleren
jast year, while Bill Paty aenred there
the year beroreA.Botn piayea in me
positions ' they, 1 occupied while In
school, Schnman - playing quarter and
Paty tackle. ' " ' v. i?V' V. -

Saturday's contest ' wai- - long and
drawn; out ? In the, first half, hardly
three plays' were run off without some

rone causing time to - he taken out- -
Near the - end of the game It ibegan
to get dark and . it wasabout two
hours between the' time' the first whis
tle blew and the. final blast .

V . '
- There Is no 'doubt . that . the Town

men have a faster, and heavier team
than Punahou and that they, won the
game through, superior playing. .They
had ,ther advantage of a -- lot.of extra,
weight and-muscl- e hi. their line.
'- - A large part of the credit that gca
to the victors belongs "to Schuman. It
was largely through his coaching and.
leadership that tne. nownies maoe
such.. a; good showing.' i He. 'has. kept
his men practicing hard and there has
hardly been an: af ternoon' durihg'.the
last two 'ipeks. that the --Town team
has not Deen seen out on.ine neia. .

Coach." P. . E. -- Mldklff worked, hard
with v the-- r Oahuans and'. 'hid .them
trained : 4dwn . to a u ' fine point, " but
they lacked, the "Weight and-- , experi
ence which their "Opponents had.
A For the Town team,' E. Searle'played,
a star rame at --guard. This is 'ills Arts
year at 'football and he stilllias many
things to learn..; wevertneiess, newa
undef more ilaya'and .made a' iilcer
lot. .of Uacklea. than" the . majority- ot
the men on the ;Tow'llrie iJ,V;;a i

When It comes to klcklng,;ElIsha
Andrews, wno, piayea wiin ine ,aqwu
team , ,ls superior to all other' oh the
local teams. ;He first made a name for
himself ontha hih school team, when
he used to- klck barefooted. Saturday
his footwork: was goocf. throughout Uie
game, ; many .of,; his; punts , going 160
yaras. .. :. - --r.

. Jimmie Hart. . Town . team ;,back.
proved good: at half this 5 yearaa
he did at guard last jear, ana; went
through the Bnfr a' number-of- , times
for Jong gains. : He'made the: first
touchdown on a long end.rtm A
Vf Stafford: Aust!n. who played : an end
for "Punahou, made, more tackles and;
was unaer ana tnrouga -- more piajrq
han any other pita, on the O." C. team

i The Baldwrn brotners , did --weu . ior
Jato0U'-and;trle4;'haitb"8oore.DU- t

.were : not able tov get past the .strong
defense or the 'rown team.;-- , ,iarry,
went; through Ihe line and around the
ends more than once, netting,. the Oa
huans a good gain each tune.- - j a
' Biir inman. Punahou captain, made
some good gams for his" teams. ' Thla
was his first, game at halfback.
V ady' Bond, the smallest man on
Punahou's team, was right on iis Jclb
at miard. He held Searle in great
Uhape, the- - latter, getting at the plays
only, br, going back and around. A r

"u Claude King played well at guard
ror uantu-- - u ljowaa xook nis piace iu
the second quarter. f f' . .

-- Harry Melln f(YHigh .School : Ball'!
KMelln) i'formerly played "quarter
McKInleyand when the Townlea got
the. ball Saturdayv he was so pleased
that ne" forgot he was playing for. the
ltwn team -- and not M. . H.f S., His
work at end.was good. .

' "Biir'i Paty waB right; there 'for the
Town team and Jlved up to hia'repur
tation as a good man at tackle; .
' E. Moore ui old . Punahou man, held
down his place at tackle to; good
style.: & a ij

Mclnerpy played a vhard battle at
center lor Pnnahou.3lany "expected
that" ho' would hot ' play,-butthlng- s

'were arranged "favorably and he was
back In the game.'-- . ;;v ; '
' "Jimmy: Hand held down' one end for

Punahou. A his "fast work broke up a
'number of the Town team's plays. ;

'"" The Punahou '"rooters .were', out in
full Torce'ahd v under 1 the leadership
of Clatissen Emory . thejt did ' some
good cheering. - All the cheers showed
a marked Improvement over the noise
at, the last game and the : result of
Emoryi work was plainly seeni

talk vof the Town team "having
a 'rooting squad did not result in any
nols' on the part of its supporters.
The lower side . of .the field .was very
quiet except for occasional applause.

WOMEN ACTIVE;

.
IN BALKAN WAR

VIENNA Women are taking an
active part In 4 the fighting In Albania,
according to dispatches received here
fromAvlona, ? the Albanian- - capItaL'
Many; Albanian .women, armed AWlth
hatchets, fought shoulder, to shoulder
with" their husbands, sons ''and broth
ers during the street fighting at Dibra
oh September 23, when 1200" Servians
were killed and 00 : takert ' prisoners.

The ' women - or tne ureeK race ' in
southern Albania' are also displaying
a very .'warlike spiriL At Koritza,
which Is held by the Greeks; 60 girls
have formed themselves, into a com-
pany, which is drilled by Greek non-
commissioned officers. A -

v
All the' mountain community be

tween- - Saratoga and ; Pescadero, :Cal
is fighting the lire, which threatens (o j

devastate: the district; Two menhaYe
been 'seriously . burned. ."

- J

1

X.1.

V

STRU H K Vw c B ( R RX
no; j SCORING OM -- SCMANGS ttlT

5 I fl ft 1 M G 4- - GAM 1
. i

.v f..,A--;- : ut '.:.. ? i, :

StrnnJr ; and JJerry re-e- n racing
home on Scliang'r single in the fourth
Innia'g':i of jthe : feurthv. world's erles
gaiae at T Philadelphia. This-rira- s a U

of the Giant reoter fell to 2erb, while
the blood of the Athletic fans-moante- d

to fJie boiling point: The other picture
shows ,Hereog,.v the liiant nrst . base-ina- n:

jnakirigr a desperate dire' to catch
Barry at tblrd the s'ame gpoie Bar- -

GIAfjtSSTAftT. WORl--

''TOUR' BY BEATING SOX
'."'''" ' '. ' A'is r;..
j

t The ! Giants hive , the edge so far .on
the --White . SoxV In ; their ' world : tour;
which' bgan;.on October 18A Here are
report ofAt 6 jgtutoeit. : :

'; CINCINNATI I Oct d8. The vNew- -

Tork tSataotii U,egiteam ahdhei-
Chicago American leaguers : began a
tour, of ithei wpkrldi here today with', a
ball ihiwhich the tormeriwqn by
a scorer otrli t6i5 --Mathewsoh' and
TereauNrreifn',:flne-'fomBenz- ' orf
the ; other hand was ; hit hard The

; a M f a:" R H'!E.
Newyqrk;Natipnals.':V;;
Chicago Americahri fi;; $
.B.atterie'sMath'ews6n,: Tesreau arid

Wingor iBehij ? LeVerni and 'Schalk;

:'j
SPRINGFIELD, HU COct ,. 20.rTh

.

F1KZ0G"TKyitjG

wew ora uiants aeieatea tne wnite '. and Lincoln. Achio put in his place.
Sox in fherthird, game of. the worlds: "Bill" Inman "started off with a, gain
tour here today by a score of 6 to 4.of 25 yards and time was called with
Snowirwas ffalling .while the ; contest the ball on the "Towriies ' lO-var-

d line
was being played, a.A . -.-u.' ." ii

.' Governor .Edward ; F. .Dunne, escort-.- !
k! to the ; mound by.Manager. Vohnj

UiC vm au wait v ? w"y t.v a v kv- -

cot an early " br?iaiit.rA. take punt fcy. Andrew, iet- -
BCOre.' - A S '' " " tot 'haPnTtia n(n- - - Antrows- -

A. M 1 FT ft.

Uiantsc.vr. 1 w 0 i u o i. w- -m a u.
Batteries Scott. Benz: and Schalk

MalhewsohFrbmmeTand

--V' A.

16

A MrMuftlrbx'Weli; iny iman, what'galn,; aind 'iff 'spite of the plucky "at-I-s

It? Speak .upV V
" .v;a ' tempt of the Buff and Blue players to

iiomeiess ;rtanit oay, - . pai, 1 iu
clean: broke' KJn.r youse jspare, a , dime
for a nopT.yi'lLdo:.de 'same fer youse
any7time yousast:me.'r : a: : ' -

a And; many Va 'tiioughtful toper, gets
fuller wanrna uiinKs,i.

V"A v V CTJf
I

a. orana a

Just the finest thing to take' on
your, next picnic You'll enjoy the
flavor and admire the convenient

size. - f -

r..-l- :

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

.ASK YOUR. GROCER..
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(Continued from page nine)

Townles' first down Rosa fumbled and
the ball "Was recovered .. by the colle-
gians.. Jimmy Hart was carried - off

. at this stage ' of the - game,

Jin nossesslon'of Punahou. : : - A a
1 . - , t-- LAST'QUARER. 's '1 ';av. ,MWin': rtnW oij

OnCL , man ,,TnM'-B9- n and Harry
Mean- - swooped it on tne ground ana
carried it until .within --two "yards of
the 'goal line: Achiu '.made - a yard

bold back the Townles,-Ros- a was 'sent
over for "a touchdown. -- There "was no
goal kicked"1 and the score stood 14 to
0.5 The Town; team kicked' to Puna-
hou, from that' time" on, as dark-- '

nes had begun to settle over the field,
both sides resorted to a punting; game
until time was called announcing the
close of the last half. ; A .

"The line-hb-s: v

Town Team. PuhahotLA
H. Melin : ...... ... Austin

R. E.
Moore . ' ' . . . Ren ton

n. T.
S. Searle, Carter . . .:. , .Bond
S A A' R. G. A. - . ;

Henry . . . Mclnerny
C. "

:

E. Searle King, O'Dowda
L. G.

Paty Brown
L. T.

Andrews ...... Hind
. :

" L. E.
Schuman (captain) . ...Menoher

1 --

Liu
Q. B.

.... .E Baldwin
R. H. B."

Hart, Achiu .H. Baldwin
L. H.' B. , -

Rosa....... -- Inman (captain)
"! ; F. B.
ScoVe-r-To'- wn team 14, Punahou 0. .
Touchdowns Rosa 1, Hart 1.

.Safeties rTown team '1.
-- Officials 1st "Lieut. Frank S. Bes-son-,'

referee; Glenn E. Jackson,- - um-

pire; head- - linesman, D. Ricker;
linesmen, George Quintal, and Arthur
Oilman; timekeepers. C. F. Schmutz-le- r

and. Joseph Dwight
-- Next game High School vs. Kame-hameh- a,

Alexander field, 'at 3:30
O'clock this afternoon. Admission, 25
cents.

It takes a pessimist to 'worry over a
job lot ot' possibilities that never de-velc- p.
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; (Continued -- from ''page .pine)

Ceong" and Miyahara ; sacrifice " hits,
Tan Lp-Ap- au ; Innlngsr' pitched; Akl 9,
X amamoto 5 2-- 3, Miyahara 3 1-- 3,' bases
oa'balls, off Aki 2,:off .'yamam'oto 4,
off Miyahara 0 ; struck' but, by Aki i,
by Yamamoto 4 by Miyahara 1? "wild
pitchesV Miyahara .1; passed bails, Oda
1 f umpire, Henry Chiillngworth; scor-
er, W. Tin Chong' tline of game, 1 hr.
20 mln. v-'- k'M-:

s FAWAAS VS. P. A. C. JRS.

!" V . V AB R BH SB PO A E
Peterson, lb 2 1 0 9 '0 2
Aylett, ss?.r. .,. .. 6 13 0 0 1' 0
Johnson, 2b , ... . .-

- 6 3 3 0 3 3 3
Bdyd, :2' 0 0 0' 0
Ornellas, Jb lVr.f 5 : 1 0 0 ? 2 0' 0
Williams, rf r... 4 '0 2 2 "2" 0 Q

Zerbe, 1; :ti 010 : 2' 0
Bush, cf-- p 4 1 0 .1 0' 0
Mahuka, pl-- lf 5 1 0 0-- 0 :T ' 0

.Totals . .A'.. 46 13 13 2 27 7. 5
' --- J P. A. e.' Jrs.

" " A ABR BH SB PO A E
Figuereia2b .... S 0 -- 00--21 .1
Perry,c-c.- f 4 1 t) 1 3 01 0
Domingo, p--rf ,.-"- 4 .1 V'.'"0T.2 M

Joseph, c ..... ."."3 - 0 0 0 5 2 0
Mara, ss 0 00 114Deponte. lb .... 4 1 :2: 1 7; 1' 0
Mendonca, If , ; . ' 4 0 0 0 2 0 1
Souza, rf--cf . 'i 0 0 0 2 0' 0
J. Perry, cf-- p . . 3 ' 0 0 0 2 0.1
Asing. lf ......, ..,1 0 0 0 30 0

. Totals ; ;...:'. . . 34 3 - 3 ' 3 27 78
Hits and runs by innings : A

Pawaas; Runs.. 3 5 0 0 0 2 0 0 313
r-:.-

y - B. H..2 5 1 1 0 1 1 0 213
Pi A. C. Jrs. R. .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 3

"'-'.- H;-.- O 0 6 1 0 1 0 0 .1 3
Summary Home runs,. 'Johnson :

sacrifice hits,: Joseph Williams r dou-
ble plays. Perry to Deponte; innings'
pitched, Mahuka 3, Boyd 3, Bush V 3,
Domingo 7, Perry . 2 ;! "bases on lans.
off r Boyd 1,- - Bush 1, off Perry 1," Do-
mingo 0 ; struck' out, by Mahuka ) 1,
Boyd 4, Bush"5;'Perry'l; Domingo 2;
passed bails, ;Zerbe --l; Joseph It um
pire, sHenry Chillingworth retime 'of
game,! 1 hr. 35 min.; scorer, W." Tin
Chong. . ."' H,s

SWEDISH-CROW- N

PRINCE COMING

STOCKHOLM ' Sweden ; Crown
Prince Gustave Adolph of Sweden, it
is announced; Intends to visit" the Pana-

ma-Pacific Exposition - at San "Fran--

Cisco in 1915 and afterward: to make
a tour cf the United States.;: -

The ciown prince was married to
Princess! Margaret of Cbnnaught 'fn
1905. ;.'" a.' .."'V A j'

A man with a grouch can.: find fault
where.it doesn't exist,,.. ,'" ' '

:f!

: Laisit Ex-ulx- lts Crt--
vin'crsCes. Them.' ..:- -

slWWWSiMBBw imiuuii a 1

Grand ' Cper.Irj of . Fall Modes
in Ladies Cown. :

Cxt!W Ll-t-T- ry C-:- .'j t- -j C:
eril FurnL.'.;. ;i t T'i'nlir. J' Pr!::3.
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.'' '1113 Tcrt Ct.
German Ccr.r:;t::.:r ;'- -, i 7;- - ; r
kery. ' Cpeelil at'......; ;". . ', .
day and vitlV.r r :r::;;.:..;- - .'..:
delivery. Tc!." C.A3.. A ' "

in iLimtL. - t
Tta r::;;VA;: : : 1 . :r
ooved- alovs 'Lri;::"i c .,A. .'A
Hotel St, c;p. Yc:z ' :i
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a I SPECIAL PAINTS FOR --

A SPECIAL PURPOSES' ;

HONOLULU IRON WOHSCO.

BUY SOME XMAS GIFTS NOV

VA --
.

: ; . ,
,; YE ARTS & t CRAFTS 8H0P

A I; SPECIAL SALE V

'"'1122 Fort near lloterst.

. - ' J flew Una-- of. ' 7' - .'

' AMERICAM .DRY - GOODS CO. --

. .
' ' Hotel SL; nr Bethel - J

f)lff rpi.SAi!ARS. Yf ri ENf

SOAP -- IS ' IN " THE " HOUSE

. "A LI N E ' A , b A V".
DlirfeafoiMdU (Pocket' Size)
and all the other . kinds of Ex--

' " 7 celslon Dnries. S. .
-- " At ' A R LE I G H'S on Hotel - Street i

YEEYI.CHAH
C H I N ESEA,- - REST All R A N T .

Chop Suey and other Chinese" dlsJiea
A aeryed at reasonable5 prices.- tit HoUl StrcV Near Maunjir ,

a v 'AA'iupattirsj'

,2 -j ' 'J-

i.

ft
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HOTEL
r3 nr? n rj

i-lli-
ii 'Mil FLAYS URIPIGTHE PAST 12 WONTHS IRE.0M m'

. T ! TiniTfflRD1"
(70AUGIGG0

Geary Street, above Union Square
Earopean Plan $ 1 30 a Jay vp f

V American Flan $3.50 a day cp
lTew steel and! brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience, A high dan hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring-t- o all parts
of city. .; Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers.

TnweU" ABC C4. X H. Lm

Delfevdel Hotel
' Corner Geary end Taylor tta.!

ii;San;ftan'cisco;;-s- :

A refined house of anusus) ex-
cellence. Within the shopping

V and theatre districts. Positive-- ;
- ly fire-proo- f. Erery room wlti

; tath. V't,'-
-

.;5...;'-"v;'- -; v,

Americxn'pien, 14X3 efday bsv ,

Curcpaan ptan. a day up.
' Cpeclal Monthly Mats

For further Information address
" Arnofd We'btf, Honolulu repre-icst&tiT- e,

IOCS KaUa Eoad, Tel'
e;tc3 2S78. t ; . ;

' riOTIZL AUDI13Y
CAUULA, CAHU, HAWAII

f cr its ciizztig.
1:; tzi Lti ' location.
I -:iy attrtctlre to weekly.;
r.tT.tLly cr transient ruesta. A J

t elect fs.n: IIj, homelike country
t rf cl. tni f?o3 neils. -'-

CTHtCTLY HOME- - MflKINr. i

COOL. INVITING,
" '

'- ' REFRESHING. ,

r.tcicrate Hates Phone C72
a. c. Avzr.zY,' prca. v

....
7r'?if'T"AV.r'

'
11 "l

T7AIHIIA' HA CI ". -
,

'- -" r 'f" r Tr-- -

".;. Xcrr!:t TrziitzXeltlUL

C, TT. rriTZV t i t Proprietor

M I C HE LI N T I R ES
' lNNEIt'. CAoEo lAND .TUBES

:;..-' i at' - ' rsupplied ; ;

iclzhva1 Hotel
'-
-,SJ

GOOD F."!IALS 'GOOD MUSIC
' GOOD CATHINQt - '

V -
. ;; ..at-?- : V;v- -

niLain ilia
J. X CCULLY, Trop;

A HZAL CHANGE CF CLIMATE
can be had at the new bcirdlzg house

', Nearly 1C0J feet cisvaUon.
tcear depot, grand scenery, fine bass
fisting. For particulars, address B
L. Kruss, Wahiawa, Phone 4S9. . ;

NEW SHIPMENT OF v

. Jut Arrived. r

- NEW YORK 8HOE Ca '
-- Nuuanu St- -i nr HoteL i ;'i"v

Ce.te Ye Regal Boot fnee ana'
Get-th- e' Nevk.rl' 'V

tPEClAtV 8HOE8 V OH Ot :- -- - scouts ;;

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH M AN'3 CLOCKS)

r-- -, For Sale by 1.' 1. JL . G I L M A FJ
Fort 8trM :.

Crossroads Bookshop
v; "" Umlte A-- "- T : -- 'v

;. , y"-
- ; ; - -

ALEXANDER YOUNO ; SUIlOING
Everything In eelca" '

C : Bethel SU hear . TIotel. .
'

New 8tyles In

--HA T8
PAH AM A v A.N D v C LOTH
.

- :
f" .v '. At ; MalnUnd Prices. W -

"FUKUROM.CO.,
' Uotfl SL, cor., BlJru''rAB.

OR 0V1ES

v" 1 By Latest;' Mall J V -
LONDON.-Th- e : Counters, of War-wic-k

has "decided to make "an incur
sion Into ibe cinema world as anthor

: j. .- -

; Frost LS22LContributors to Fi.
I ? Losis

By ERNEST 'N. 5
attrac

soon
has been obtained bv Eric Barker and - c SAN OcClSrt needs 25 sutos.-The- n they threw iu the
A. Herbert KIsch, two young English- - the hardihood cf . the vesternerrf to Thrcugh coast passengers persisting
men whose combined years fall short- - withstand some of :natures inflictions in going "way rcan.-.wal- k, half - a
of the half century: ' " yislted on California pasklnpe-iurtmn- d tfieltunneU rhlle all

only will the' eountefisr writtf 'year.Miot only has there been a treat ula? trains are routed down the San
plays . for them, hut she has 'placed to ruin much cf, the orange crop,-buticaq- uin rvalley."'. ,t; ,'
exciusirely at their disposal Warwick a' drought which has had' Its effects, t Scarcely; were, these fires out of the
castle and its enrirons, and her owsl and . the reflection" , of ,.hardj way rbeh mysterious blazes rfr
estate at Easton, In with many times ; has .been apparent 'throughout ported in the ,Santa Crux mountains
thousands of.acres of deer park, beau-'th- e atate.. .t 1 , '1 below San Francisco, r out of
tirul - gardens and -- woodland,. which And inn. of all that -- has come a
will afford, a .unique setting- - fon the euccession of fcrcst. fires, terrible In
filming of her plots. r' ' devastation --wrought and,- money

-- I have written my; first j)lay In n amagO done ? These fires have vis-hlgh-ly

sensational : vein" Xsald her jtedall parts of the state and. only the
ladyship. ? "It; is called i Great . fiercest fighting has prevented untold
Pearl 'Affair, and therefore y Is ex"- - damage to forests. ' ' . t ?

tremely topical.; But in time : I jnren raged in the mcntains about
with the cooperation bf the two cnthu- - j Angeles ror, days,-- many-tim- es

siastic young men who have interest-- communities :with extinc
ed me in; thls'work,;tovprove; that tuori.r One fire4n the 'vicinity of ,San
things of a: far higher character can vjjgrti compieteiy lped out the
be filmed.., r have listened to H. Gr bee in(JliRtry; destroying nives of con-Wel- ls'

views on the future of the dne-MM- h Vai. In thft drv' wooded
matograph as an Instructional medium ; secticxi8 c t lhe 80Uta; a their
and it is in this direcUcn that I hope f0P vmUes' J oestroyihg isolatedto lift mv work to ; a more elevated homes Btock, V! .u,:piane. i want, lor jnsiaBce, 10 proauce, : : Thff nn VAit Tmalna!ii

films in dramaUc form; So waak?he of the most spectacular. The
much of modern thought can also I m,1wvoj mnA (nn .(,Vha mnuntnfn inn
am on the - - ;,u.,sn.nva.sin-M.1- . ,rlirt

sw a jk - x, vi&Xie avxao nuui& uivuuiui- - wwvi
4n the way of historical drama; Ther.f.i ""Vu"""r l "
Is much history that is un WTT "tf " ,,r v-i-ii
known in the Warwick archives' and ng the towns 6f
r w i trirA an Rafael and smaller .communities.
win frrm arfmJrahio bnhteot.' fo iirft.

? ' 'dramatic Incident occurred when papery
malic 'They concern Piers the citizens .asked for belp from one4
Caves ton and Isabel, T one of the JJncle Sam s . war vessels lying In
daughters cf the Klng-makc- r whq mar-- we narocr ana me papiam reiusea w
rled the Duke of Clarence, who I was risk. the Olives ofi many of his crew,
drowned in the butt and aaylng the gunnerjs' and some others
will have, Warwick Castle as a setting, were worth, 'II 5,000 each . to the gov.
I think It will be dellrfitful to Teeon. ernment and were too valuable , to
struct undent scenes for the In-- V have .their lives endangered by a mere
struction .and entertainment of the txorest .fire, i eventually : tne; aiu- i a
vast numbers of people " who., go" to malpals r flres'.' were i stopped, before
cinema theaters.' ' : reanhlne the uI'M nil Woods.' -

"In order; that so T Shortly- - .fires but under. new ) have Uieir
may pe exact, every . care - win in theV Coast mountains .near ssanLiU"

ue tiaaen 10 guara against sucn .bispo; ana - getting Deyona
anachronisms as have '.been'apparenti.reached the ; wooden Amcuth
in some 'receht fllmsiv. A of ; long tunnel in' the Southern'

ccuncll of the Archaeological Soel-- 1 rallrnarl-VThl- a canerht fire from
will be retained o expert 4 railroad : bbarde4 f eyity.

aavice on procedure,
trements, etc. - " '

-- "Cinema dramas
full of action'

the

the the

costume, accou-- the pumped inter to. ,yrjfans Mrm
' 'S ' l long shaft, a but. doing' aad cr tn s rn

must be opened: up let. the fire
to attention." burnout, was "next

the countess. ' "and the' love
eiement must loom large? but .

is that can be done to raise the
picture . palace to a splepdld "position
as ah'educatronaf influence, and I have
a great hope high -

lf shall be all the more inspired In
my work the assurance, that,
assistance and' the 'opportunities afr
forded, by my ;estates;for filming ph
tures give British; film indus-
try an in the competition
supremacy with foreign ,fllms4?;-r-
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OAKLAND
SCANT FEMININE DRESS

A The slit skirt, the gown
scanty feminine dressesiki

of A. Boy er tne
addrs the Paris,

Uon last night 15 min
utes an arraignment of the
wearing apparel, declaring that

rose

;

staunchest of artists
that complete more
its;appeal,;that;is lees unmoral,

that
the whole

the .the harem;;1 the 'chemise
; ana 'tne ' like we

to admit an origin taint
come to

the atmosphere . of r the demimonde
the ballet and the

opera bouffe. Some argue
less women wear the the better
their In such
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somo other kind :
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if not months vefore ' the throaetr
aiU open,-Th- e railroad,

; carried
them the mountains 43 miles
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Inaugurating movement f for a
world-wid- e extension of the; fraternal
order of KnignU of Pythias;, the Rev.
A, .A.Brown deputy supreme chancel-
lor. K. of arrived in Jfyonolulu th
morning, on the Oceanic liner Ven-tura- .f

As his mission: icalls him to
Australia, at once he' has "spent but
the - day . In "Honolulu ' and is leavin g 1

this afternoon on the .Ventura for tho
colonies: .--

:r ';;:-;"''-.!- .
, ,, :i

lJThe Rev. first
deputy ever appointed with a view to
propagating the order of Knights of
Pyuias in foreign fields. In the past
theK. of Pi .lodges In foreign coun-
tries have sprung from; the wishes of
members resident there,; and 'have
flourished tr',been restricted r without
much: organized , promotion workby
the .order Itself. .;
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Mr.' Brown: is accompanied by his
family.' His; wife ia . an" Australian,
and the himself Is familiar with the
country. ' He said this morning that
heJTias been: in ; Honolulu, on seven
previous trlps.,p lie was" entertained
today by local members of the. order.
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WANTED

Everyone with : anything for tale to
- Tlay Safe-- r, Considering ' the fac--

. tors of sales success in planning
an ad li more satisfactory than
knowing bow It happened after,
ward. Star-Bullet- in Want ' Ada;

; "Bring Home the. Bacon every
time. . 5339:tf.; V'-V

Co you need HELP? - Cooks, house-boy- s,

yardmen, waiters,, etc .Ring
tip B. Llonzon. Filipino Mission, cor,
Queen and MUIlanL Phone . 4584.

ECC3-2- d '.; ' .''. .

All persons, musically inclined, to
study by correspondence special
rates. Satisfaction . guaranteed. Ad--

' dress Music, this office. ' , , 7
x. 6679-2-

Ladies, Gents soned hats. BOM AN
cleans them.' Trial will convince
you cf my work. Beretanla nr. Fort.

... 5C20-3- . v.'.;r., v..

All lovers of music. to develop talent
ty taking lessons from ' Ernest ; K.
KaaL 51 Young Building. 4TeL.'3689.

A bright hoy to learn the trimming
. Irade. D. P; IIamman & Son, Mer--
ctant and Pwir.hards Sts. ,

. .". : .;i.. 5;. i.. I. ..I. i.i ii n
To rent piano. , Must be reasonable.

Address "XZ,' 'Star.Bulletln. '
. - .

6CS3-3- L .

riTBUC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service.. Ring up 1016.
... ..

- C26-3m- . ,. --..

this office., . : - 5680-3t. ;

Two first-clas- s barbers, 10 King St
-- ; . 5CS3t '. Vv - I

VAflTED

Tojcg man, 26 "years of age; with
:vea years' . experience in R. R,

t
ral office work, desires position

with local , firm' where faithful, ser
Ice" Is rewarded. Good references

f amished. Fair, salary desired. Ad-

dress R. R., this Office. - V
DCS0-6-t

. i ;

ry practical nurse, private and ,ma
. tcrnity work a specialty, . or will

lake rharre - cf an Invalid. Phone
. Nurse 1403.:, : '5660-tf-.

:.:r.r:a bey, 16,. can speak English,
rrcfers position '. at. anything . after
tciocl hours. L. A. Wsi, O. boil

;
...

5C56-im- ,

r.j young lady a3 typist and. st,eno-fxarfcer- i.

has had considerable cx- -

rcrlcnce. Address P. O. Box 430.

HELPVAflTED
r;r?t-clr.?- s painter foreman. Address

. . ;. , ' 5CS0-3-

t
it

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-

ern's. We sell the latest styles io
Penan--. a and Telts. Work called for
tnd delivered. Blalsdell Building.

5576-ly- . y
K. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St

rent for tho famous English .bicycle,
made at Barton-on-Humber- ; brake
ca front and rear wheels; i pedal

'crsster. ' 5468-6- m.

La dies and Gents' shoe repairing
really done; ' ' guaranteed. Try
me, John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

. 5:33-ly- . - ' ;

AUTO SERVICE.

Tchn L. Bcnford, . Tel: 2099. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

. 1277-tf- .

Zlx ra-scnge-
rs around the island for

:;:.C0; six passengers to Pali, 35.00
Sumada, Palama , Auto Stand, TeL

.V C:0. . " .?v .
, 6648-3-

;

;

Tv,o more passengers for round-the--island- ."

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
Ring '319 6, car 876. Driver SuyeUugu

... 5582-l- y. . :

AUTO FENDERS.

?J v e led or without,' reasonably ; also
lir.Emlthlng;; work guaranteed.

" Jchioka. King ..nr. : Punchbowl St
- - 55743m. ' :

AUTO PAINTING.

Autojwners; Cars painted and made
-- -to lock Jke new. Be convinced. Auto

- I fainting Co., Llliha 3fe, nr. KIng St
- - , " : 5614-iy- .

ARTIFI CI At. BUI LDER.

1. Takata,' general contractor,. Japan-crMfirla- l.,

builder, sculptor and
unru euaranteexi.

t :.r. Vineyard..: Tel. 1532.
f'C"'

PROFESSIONAL" CARDS

Hydraulic 1 engineer.
Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg;

. consul ting citU & hydraulic engln'r.
' v' k&375-6-

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arefc.
ltectnral and . mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.
5598-t- f. :

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos. Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
.Metal worker. : Mannfactnrine and
repairing.. Auto fenders up.
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla. I

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, .Teacher of Violin, Man- -
. dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku--

lolo anrt fTlnrtnpt Ktnlln 11x1 nar.
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

5626-6n- u r , -

rnvaie lessons on vioiia, ajanaoim,
f Guitar, English banjo; and Ukulele I,

cy.a teacner or maiiy years experi
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

5650-3- m

Ernest K. Kaai. 1 Youne Elde-r- TeL 1

3687. mltar. ukulele." mandolin, ban-- 1

' '
..

.

jo,, zither, violin, cello and ; Bingham ; streets, 100x200;
;

' &5381-6- , S . stables, auto .barn; servants
"' " ii m

" ters. flacmole. fruit etc. AddIv
Bergs trom Music Co. --Music and mu--

- slcal instruments. 1020-102- 1, Fort
St 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. ,.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement "Wong, fMgr, Tel, 4166; Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners., dances.
and receptions.; Hawaiian Wlodles.

t k5438-l- y ; : I

MUSIC.

Kawailani X31ee Club burnishes music J

for all. occasions. . John :Hlckc7,
JUanager. Ring up Telephone Z210?
. , . 5677-6- m .. -

- .

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on. piano, $3.00 per month; I

' &. Ipsfinns! ' Mrs. Ja. Mactle " 1E21
Port. nr. School St . TeL - 2682 -- . - I

5569-ly- . I

--FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every I ,

thine lm fruit. Cowerine and foliage I

ZSZ"?;: :
E62S-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.
A T?f TJprfnrHnn. Rl nf.ntl titHirnl

at remarkably low pricea One week
only. A. splendid chance to get a
holiday, gift for your friends.. We ap--

.preciate . youf patr6nage. Call int,and
?uIldmf- 5C6-t- f -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina -- Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of i

; initial and hemstitching.ReasonabIe.
k5322-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellm.; Bresses, Bonnets, Doyl
ies, initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162, Hotel, ppp. Young. -- TeL 3996.
. 5604-6- m . - .

MODISTE.
S.Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St

..Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.
' U k5341-3- m: i

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. '

We: make a specialty' of all kinds of
ArtifIrtal flowera v nf ' verv variptr.
We appreciate your patronage. MissiK
MiyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

; - 5668-l- yr v

AWNINGS. '
We, make the best Awnings of every I S.

description. Honolulu Tent, and
Awning . Company. ' Ring up 3367.

A 5610-3- j.- -' V-- "' :

- HONOLULU TAR-BULLETIN, MOXI)AY; OCT.:2719lV ; !

" '

6
"

.DOCTORS'
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.

Ml ihcrt an
for rent today;
see? Why not

vocaL rand
trees,

:

I '

FOR SALE

The Cummins' commodious dwelling
house in Punahou, corner-Alexand- er

to Henry Smith Judiciary . Bldg. ?

'5680-tf- ,

Special Sale; :
Floor-covering- s, ,.Chi- -

. joese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums.; ,TeU 1261. 4

Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd. King St. Z Vf

, .. ,:. ; .: k5398-- U .v . ; - V-.- '

JAdellnaPattl, Inventgrs,' La Natiyidad,
and the finest . Manna smoaes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort Stnr. Mer
cnant K-- :. H-i- :v 5277-- tf

Horse andV cow manure for garden;
YbkomizoFukumachi Co.i Beretanla
and - Maunakea. - Telephone 3986.
x,:-r- v 5494-- tf -

Lady's bicycle, almost; new. "Just the
thing for amau boy. : write "Bike,".

.JBtaBulletln, V ' , 5602-t-L,

One- - fresh, milch cow and one well
: bred-Jerse-y, huU. Inquire T.-Quln-

hone '1326. 5680-6- t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan ta
riety Apply ; A. Bv ; Hills, ; Llhue,
KauaLt.: r-R:;;- S 5271

Thoroughbred collie pups. Inquire

'V' : 6680-1- 0t
"

Thi Transo envelope- - time-savi- ng

invenuon. fo aaaresmB neceajwiiry
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in .Co Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

InteMgland juilroad ship--
'ping books at Star-Bulle- Un office, tf

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, , Tel. 3146.;. :E.-- . C. POHL
MANN. Box 433. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap--

nested1, pedigreed, standard and
line bred; Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed
ing : stock. "Write v for price list

-- Visit our ranch.. . ,
v : i5680-ly,-; '

B :
r f BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Komeya, - wholesale and.: retail
dealer in "bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

v, ' 5542-l- y ' -- i

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

If- - Takafujt Dealer in. bicycles, sup
plies Repairing' neatly, and reason
ably . done. Beretanla near Pilkoi St

r - . 5601-3- m' . ' v
-

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

- Okahiro, agent . for Pierce Motor- -
cycles; ior saie; ui new; uargain
prices." King St. opp. R; R.' Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL: SUPPLIES.

Miyamoto, NV King nr. River St;
Tel. ,2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
'Baseball goods. Old wheels taken. -

k5333-6- m ;

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid, Premiums Offered." '"We give
tlcke ts for every dollar s worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in our window. --Call
and be convinced; H.' Toshinaga,
1218 Emma above i .Beretanla St

BUILDER,: AND JOBBER

Builder. House , Painter, . Contractor,
tlPaper Hanger, and Job Work? Reas
onable. Yamamoto. Fort opp, Kukul

5377-3- nl

BUY AND.SELU

Dl&mouds.vatchea and Jewel nr boueht
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

apartment; advertised
that you're curiouy to
go and see it? .

' - -.- 1-. i

ft
FORREMT

Desirable; houses in various parts of
the city, lurnlshed and unfurnished,
at .315, 318. 320, 925, 330, 335, 340 and
jup to $125 a month."' See list in our

it office. 'Trent Trust Co., .Ltd Fort
"

: SL, .between' King and Merchant.
y s 5462-t- f ';

Desk room',' on ground floor, near Vort
and Hotel Sts.,fwith the use of Tele
phone;" 315.00 rmo.-- - Apply; Koda

v graph Shop. cornerHotel. and Union
Sta..f. : 5676-t- f.

New cottages ; on. Fort- - street exten-- M:

sion.' Rent .reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery . store, 1220 Emma St; tel.

;:.4456.t ; 6566-l- y

One large , airy; Turnlahed ; front; room

.V single jroom; 1521 .Fort Street I

2 office, rooms, 'second floor, 16 Mer-cha- nt

St i Apply J. M. ' McChesney.
:? 6541-- tf . y

Two bungalows . Ring up

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery, v Fresh pies,' can- -'

dies. ' Wedding , cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

.'5629-6- m .

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery lias the best home-:- ..

made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
'Rcetzels and 5 Coffee Cake. 1129
-- Fort above tiotel - St TeL 2124.

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla,: nrEm-m- a.

Cakes and V doughnuts fresh
every' day. i Boston'-- baked ' beans

; and.,, brown v bread on Saturdays.
.. . " " k5382-6- m ' V'L Q '

Asahl Bakery, fine, liome-mad-e bread
v and pastry ; "fresh every day; 2 best

' materials, used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

New Bakery fresh, homemade bread,
pies,' cakes, and ice cream ; . M.- - Inu-ka- l(

prop., .Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
r;--y .Vyvr-- 5540-6- m . i ::',:- -

BOOK --STORE, v

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
- books bur specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L: Kahnf 1280 Fort St

BARBER SHOK. ?

Delmonlco. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
etanla' avenue f near Fire Station.

6606-3- m

M. Katayama, first - class tonsortal
parlors, 19 N King St nr. Nuuanu.

6327-6- m

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor- -

ial parlors; cold and "hot baths; san-.-ltar- y.

.King i cor. bethel Street
4 . ' 4 r E683-6- '. .V - ,

BAMBOO FURNITURE. ;
The ideal furniture for the tropics. We

submit designs or make from your
plans. "Picture framing done. S.

, Saikl, 563 .Beretanla; phone 2497.
:' S245-6- m

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort Jel. 3028 . Bam- -

boo furnitufe made to . order.
-- v 6516-S- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & FuiiLWire spring beds, so
las, y Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed, r Nuuanu nr. Kukul, St- : 5554-ly- . ;

BLACKSMITH

II. Kosnga Cn.;' repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
Kuaxanieeui raaaui nr. xsuuaau.

Dr. V Hltamnra. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 ml, 7-- 8 v.
m. 'Beretanla nr. ' Nuuanu.' TeL 3743.

'yat:--- 5583-l- y V; v

Dra Ii and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. ; 8-- 12 a. xa'-5--3 p. xn.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1513."- .:" 5592-3-m :: -- J

Dr. xE. Nlshizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology., 8-1- m, 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kokut nr. Ford TeL 4037.

r;.. .... 6592-6- m . . - - .

;1 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains Jn real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
--Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal
ers . in Manila-cigar- s; : tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; i 1050 Nuuanu near. Hotel St.

4- " .6530-l- y N'"r
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ; Yamada, general contractor,
r Estimates furnished. No. " 208 Mc--

CandlessBuIldlnTelephoneU

Y. 'Mlyao, contractor' and Builder.' Pa--l
perhanging and cement wcrk; Esti-
mates 'furnished 'free; 223 and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516;'

i ! ti ;i 5521-6m- .: .

K. Segawa, ; contractor and builder;
l mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
- work guaranteed; reasonable; . esti-

mates free; - Beretanla nr. : AiapaL:
5569-l- y. - " f.

N.Kanai, contfactor, builder, painter,
t paperhanger; koa. calabashes ; and

, turnlture made to order; 1353 Fort

Nlkko Ca, contractor, builder, honse-ivpalnti- ng.

paper-hanging- s and general
: works. Tet 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

7 6523-6r- o: - ' V
--

': " ' ;'h J '
, "V; '

Sanko ,Co .1346 .Nuuanu; TeL '315L
.Contracts 4for ; building;, Ipaper-hang-in- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota.
K:Y.v:k53274m;':4 &a

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
i ' ing, , carpentering; work guaranteed.

' Beretanla near ; Alakea ; SU"eet

H. Nakanishi, King . and Kapiolanl ;
.' phone 3256; 'general contractor and

builder; painting, paperhanging.
:.1-:- 5519-6m- r :. 'Mi-'--

K. NakatanI, King and Alapal; TeL
v 3149. Building, painting and paper

banging. All work ; guaranteed.
i - qa65-6m-, . .; v

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
; S."., King, : phone 3356 ; .": reasonabley ; .; - k5361-ly- . - r. v :

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co.,. Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea; teL 3986, home 3167.

. x5382-6m- .; ; :..

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King,' nr. KapioIanL

;
.

. 5560-l- y. Zr--
T. Suzuki ; all kinds of building work
vxreaspnably, ?,Lniha : neaf , Kukul st

5571-i- y '.v..--.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work; done right ring np S666,
Tv- - Fukuda, 923 Fort ipstalrs. 1 All
kinds of building. - Res. TelT 3ZTMJ.

7. . .5677-6- m - - - .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C 'Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

-- y 5622-l- y , ' t--

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter, and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed.' T. Old,
TeL 1013. .7 Beretanla nr. Alexander.- ' 55S9-l-y

CONTRACTOR' AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltanl, general contractor and
' carpentering ; real estate agent

1164 Nuuanu, nr. . Pauahl Street
. 5566-l- y.

.
'

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all J

kinds of . jobbing . reasonably, work
guaranteed. S. Maid, 1321 Liliha'sL

CARPENTER,".CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all . kinds. Estimates free ; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. .. 5561-6- ..

CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

'
; 5583-l- y.

- CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and ; horseshoeing, efficient
; men. Eklto, King, opp.' Keeaumoku.

..': V ... ' 5564-l- y ."

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungalow
electrically lighted., 5 minutes' walk

J from carllae. Quiet neighborhood.
.Gas to be 'Installed In the near fu-
ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 ox. call at --1675Kalakaua ave-su-e.

: ' . 6622-- tf

FURfJISHED COTTAGES

Furnished , cottage and 1 l!g!it honse-- -
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
,electric : lights r bathsl : running -wa-

. ter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL-For- t- & Vine-
yard. Tel. 154L , ' .

5670-tf- . ;

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; 'Wat
klkl beach. 2011 Kallard. 2353.

Furnished cottage Cottage G rove,
and King Place, Telephone . 1087.
. ' . 5615-t- f Vv

Five-roo- m bungalow, next to fire sta-- -

tlon, Kalmuki ; S very reasonable, y

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage with" two nice com
portable rooms, suitable for gentle-

man; reasonable; seven minutes
f from Postoffice ; 803 ; S, King 3t l

V? ik - 5683-3- L V'. :

rooms; all conveniences required.
Single.br suite; 296. Vineyard, nr.
Emma, Phone 4825.

. , . 56S4-tf- . .

Several cool, . mosqulto-proo- t rooms In
"private house down town.--v Refer-- i

ences. 'Address 3 this office.my '- -:y ;5679-6t- ; ; ' i;,:

Two large rooms, walking distance
from town; coolest piece - In town.

' 727 Lunalilo Sf- :. 5681-- 6 1 f

one large room "with two single beds
, ; and one smaller room; reasonable;

1557 Foit St. ; " 56S3-- t

Furnished roomst Walklki Beach on
; car. line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
:, 464L : ; -- ::.;: xy 'i 5653-tf- .

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod-borat- e.

,102$ Pilkoi. corner .Young St
: 5673-tf- . .

"

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
. ... j ..... , ,

Walklki f beach, on car line ; furnished
bedroom, dining room and kitchen.
Privale front porch; '322 monthly.

v 2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641.. , .

mXZ:, .:.:;:v. 6677-t- r. ; xS-- 1 :

LOST4 V... J

Bunch of keys and boy's, coat Return
to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. 1 5 675--1 w

FOUND

Bunch of keys ; - at Kapiolanl Park
' road." : Owner ' can obtain them by
paying for ad. v Star-Bulleti- n office.
k::':-- r E663-t- L .. :

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.; high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trlm--;
ming; cor.-- Beretanla and Aala St.

;' ;.. 5538-l- y. 'V -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. ; Y. Alama, Bere-
tanla nr King St Good . bargains.
:'; .' 5561-3- m y':A:'::'-;:.:.- l

t tc it i tai a, o loiy, the
l. lit 3.

'
i .

noor.i ai:d co;.rtD

El VeranoJClcely furnished rcci witi
unexcelled table board; trc;!cil fo--'
llage, large grounds, ccr.::n!il ea

'vironments. Moderate. "ISO Bereta-
nla. Mn. a F. Herrick. Tel.

5818-62- 1

Room and board In private residence,
walking distance from town, for one
or two young gentlemen. 'Address
Home Comfort, this office. . ... ,

567S.12t.

: For 2 gentlemen in--a private famtlj;
1943 S. King St; every eonven
ience. ..... 5CS5-t- f.

The Han Tree 2199 KalU Rd.. TTal- -r

klkL , First-clas- s private Beach ITo
tel. .

- -

The Roselawn. 12SS Kir 5. r:ant::ul
grounds; running water every rcca.

k53l2-6n- i

- FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only horns tot:l, TTiI-ki- kl

Beach, consists cf In:iT!I-- il
cottages and single roc3. CuLlns

. excellent 1000 ft prcmcn;:s ilar
at. the end of which U r:'.: a ill
bathing pool, and beautiful v!:w.

reasonable. , .

' - 1.3CJ7-!o- 3

, -- .. --j

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanla an! I!: a
Sts.; Phone 3123. Cloth23 c!: ri,
pressed and dyed. Wcr!: z-ir- --

anteed, called for and .'.It ::!,
' 5277 -

.v V r-
-

The Eagle, up-to-da- te estai'.:.-':r- . at;
dyeing, repairing, etc., tLl'.l.'al ;.

; manshlp; work xguarant;:i; TeL
2575. Fort St. near Iluiai C'.r;;t.

.:: 6518-t- f. .

The Lion'.'' dyeing, cleanln-:- , r:;:!r!ni
of all kinds. Reflnlsnsi 1: 3 n:-v- .

691 Beretanla nr. AlanaL TeL 713.
; -

,
' , 5321-C- m -

A. B. C.; cleaning, repairing; tatlafac- -
" tlon 'guaranteed; call and .celiver;

Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 41 13.

. . ... .:.- - 5333-l-y ,

The ToklwaT Ladles' and CenU
clothes cleaned and dye I la all

: colors. Emma near Vlnsjard Ei.
5533-l- y,v:..- ; -. ..

The Alert Masonic Templ3,'TcL4ZC3..
Citizen labor only; intelligent work-
manship. We call for and izihzr.

5433-- tf . . .

N. Oka,- - clothes ' cleaned, pre:::l end
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard Ct

Togawa,' ladies, gents clcthei c!:on
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. LuiuL

. 6575-i- y. ; ;.

Try the "SUr"; TeL 11S2. TTa preea,
. clean, mend; deliver within 21 hrs.
, . i . . . k5375-C- m '

.
"

Diamond. Shop; all work neatly dons.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel.

". ' 6543-6- a.

H. Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleanel and
pressed. Punchb. cor.HcteL Tel. 1173

:
- . " 5638-62- 1 .

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pre r. 3 ed.
TeL 2278. .; Beretanla, cor. fiuot

.. . : 5600-l- y .; . .

The Pacific Cleaning L Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL Tel. 3053.'

i

South African War was declared Od

. nr--f t,m ii-- z. y;fj
: ::.'.i-:.- w Asns to'tetcuoats ?CX7XT.
vps!dtf ?o naint 'H. -

(S

'IS
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f

CLOTHES CLEANING. .

j : EulUtorium, ' ; genu and ladies
clothes, seckwtar, glovei;: work
inaranteed; prompt attention; '.'Ala--x
pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

Oirl. Cults cleaned, pressed. Call and
"r deUrer. Nouann corner. Kukul St.

cLCAr.if.o, '.DYCiNdf ntPAiniNa
T. ITur&kauL' Clothes cleaning; dje-- -

Irj. repairing. "Work siaranteed.
: C&U and dellrer. Kuuana sr. KnlkaL

ri piwiwft Afjn nrDAiBiKinVtebn mimm w a - iiiim w
i hi t . i

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair -
ed'et short notice. "Wagon delivery.

j - r ' Esse-i- T '' '
v CLCArilNO, DYEING, PRESSING.

The IilarJ, clothes cleaner; dying, re--

rilrlr- - sjzi pressirg. TeL 2238.
lZziz, t:t, nifcci and Cec&nnoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING. .

Royal , clcti.es cleaning" and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. ; Tel. 3149.
Ckamcto, Eeretania nr.- - Alapai St.

cnzpis.
nc:t d"-IIt:- c3 - Japanese Crepes.

' 11. - VAjJLi, -- 124S . Fort. TeL 8238.

CAf.pNATCO WATERS. ,

Hcrv Coa Yi'orks. 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 322. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

, CANDY MAKER.

Y.'I.cIccala and retail dealer In Amer-.- ..

lean and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
?

No. ,423 Kin- -. rpir .LlIlha street
6 1o "o 13

CAFE,

Royal Cafs," everything the best at
1 cjular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt eervlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort
Et cpi.'XIre Ktation. K. Nakano, Pr.

'

. v' E52l-6-m :
, ;

' ,

Colun:t!a Lunch roon; .Quick; aerylce
and cleanliness our motto; open

y-da- y and night Hotel opp. Bethel St
:

' y - - Cul8-C- a : : ."' :"':' :"

The Easle," Eether bet Hotel and
King. - A nice place ' to eat; fine
tome cocking; Open night and day.

;

.
'

k5S2CS-2- m'

.Pacific Caf6, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
-- LIertyThater. Home cooking,
" Best materials are usedi : Try us.

- ." tS19-C- m ,y-tv- ;' --

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook--
: Ing. Best materials at popular pric
: es. Try us. - IClng nr. Alakea St

Boston ; Cafe, coolest - place; In town.
After the show drop In. Open day

i
. and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

-.. . .
6529-6- m . V'v-.V -

The Hoffman ' Hotel St. next :the
Encore. Best meals for price In

; "town.. Open all day and all night.
'',';.''' k5335-6m.- ;:' v.tO.'"'

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-':- '-

uanu, near Queen St Reasonable
: ':' 5528-6- m -- ".: ," ,:

fhe McCandless, ; Alakea, nr. ' Mer--
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

) : k53S2-Cms- T

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
. moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St'

. 5nS9-3- m r

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE."

Crockery, Glassware; Hardware, of all
- kinds, at reduced prices. . . Y.' Akau,

North King Street cor. Desha Lane:
C598-3- m .

CARD CASES.

' Business and visiting' cardi, engraved
V v '..or printed, in .attractive -- Russia

v leather cases, patent detachable.
; cards,' SUr-BuIlet- in office. 5540--U

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles dresses; f men's
' shirts; kliionos; pajamas; made to

"

v order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.
;." 5526-- m

' 'Sv.;'-;,- ;

v7o Son, : dressmaking bur specialty.
C46 King, near Punchbowl street

vv v--v- 5542-Cif- l- $Tf: -- .

Cm
DRESS PATTERNS... t:

IL Mlyake,"124S Fort SL '. Phone 8235.
.V s All latest styles. ; f

. ' v::-- r ..'.5453-iy.-.:;-:;- '.

STiR-BULLETI- N GIVES TOO
- TODAS AEW8 TODAY. -

TUNDREDS of workers jr'q
m w

- of ali trades and
-

. . " . ' v. . . :

classes look for posk j

I ; tions evary day. Jhey :

are people whose lull hjY

vnii raViKP wif h nrhf- -

3 it in your business, ; ;

, , . DRY. GOODS.

Kwong Hlng ' Chong Co4 : English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

: linens, silks, . matting, camphor- -
, wood trunks. 1024 Nauana nr. King.

'.: - : ': '...'".Bri28-C- m -'-- - '

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Vorks, 84 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. . Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr,
.',y ""v--- ' &360-l- y V. J;-'.'- .

EXPRESS.

Peonle's Etdtcss- - CO-- teieohone Zb'ou:j

j goods handled .with care. ; Prompt
. service 123 Merchant nr. .Fort St

; .K - C530-6- m

.Kallhl Express Stand, Iferetania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2605. AH kinds of
express , and draying. Charges josL

L620-l-y

Transfer Co.: MerchanSb
Day.; telephone : 3869, . night 289L

K5347'6nr

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de--
1 liveries from Kaimukl and town.

Union Pacific --Transfer. ,174 S. King;
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

V.y,". :.,;x: k54113m ::,mV-,;- :

Gomes ; Express Tel. . 2398. Reliable,"
reasonable, prompt and effldenL

' n ".- k5347-C- m

EXPRESS AN D ' DRAY j N G.1

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. y Manoa' Ex--
press. South or. King. .

.Tel. 1623.

. . ..EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlxi Employment ; Office. First
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardbdT. Best references-- F. Urata,

': Prop. TeL 541.'Ennxvfc nr. Berctaniar
5591-l- y , ,,

Dnloa Employment Office, Tel. . 1420.
JA11 kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro--
rrletor. 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma

V '
;

: k5329-6:- a. ;v i

X-- Nakanlshl, 34 Beretapli nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys,
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

Klnatt Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and PiiaoL
Telephone 19 14. First class help.

- I ' ' ' 5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, vwaiters, yard ; boys
- Motsumoto, 1124 Union.. Tel.: 1756.

'
',

We buy and sell new and second-han-d
"' furnitijre,' cnalrs. Bamboo : furnl-ttir- e.

J. llayashi; 655 King, Palama.

r hjiture pyiNGT .
5

' I
i

UnronTaclflcrfatsferr.l747S;Tqng.
Tel. 1875.,I6Yfag, household goods

specialty 'reliable naep : ohly.
a : 5411-3- m-

'! .

G. "' Fujikawa, : new 'and second hand
4 - furniture ; bought and sold' Very
; reasonable. King "corner South : St,
.' ' ' 551 9 : . r

FURNITURE ND UPHOJSTERER

New and .2d hand: fumlUTe'lidu'Sht
and ftold. Upholsterlhs"dpn reason- -

: aUy.':o;' FujlVrlu'uanuiW. : ukuL
'j: ? ; 5:93-3m- r :-

FURNITURE - MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably,
Fong Inn t CovNauantj nr. Pauahl,
, : -

- 5581-6- m
'

) ' :

FIREWOOD. ' P
Yokomlxo, " Fukumachi Co., Beretanla

hear,' Maunakea street "Contractors.
Telphpne 3989, Residence Tel; 31C7.'

v , ; . k53S2-6- m r--- i-- i K

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Xlub, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6- '' - ' i
'

-- ;

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing. Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, : hay, feed, canned goods

: of Vail . kinds.4 Beretixnia nr. Aala:

GENERAL JOBBER.

HoTKvwo Painting Cu -- House anii
Sign . painting; minting; brtiwhw,
ltats. oils; Smith ar. Beretanla

; HONOLULU BTARnnLETINMOXDAY; OCT.T,1913.

VERY

m m i
1 I -- l I .

233V - 1
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TC7TA J

GROCERIES' AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries,
Rice and Sugar. Moderate.

Long Chew Kee.'BeretAnla nr Alapal
" " "'-'-.4 ' 6586-3m- ';

GENERAL

L. Fook Kau & : Co., wholesale, and
, retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian

' salt 364 vKlng 'street, opp "depot.!
. . 5561-- m V

GENERAL CONTRACTOR '

K. Nekomoto ie Co. : We guarantee all
: work; experience and reliable men;,

boatbuilders, carpentering house
v painter,: Jobbing ' of - all lines; ' fnrnl
, tnre bought and ' sold ia exchange
.. tor all Jobbing repairing and uphoK
; sterlng. i 'Work promptly '.attended

to. Prices reasonable. - TeL ,4438;
.King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try. us.

General
Carpentering,1 painter, reasonablr Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King Strt -- '..?..v:v-;

.?

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC. S r

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young- - Bldg Tel.
3G87 teaches vocal and Instrum'tll.

- k5381-6m- ;

CLEANERS;

T. . Sato, cleaned dyed : and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Eeretania St Telephone 2723.

v," r i ' '

donado, Queen 'Street nr. Punchbowl.
6579-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
V P. Santo, River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER,

S.. Morinaga," harness' repairing of, all
r kinds ; :. work ? guaranteed ;.: Treason

able; J571 Beretanla, nr. ' Aala St

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonak;a, Harnessmaker. ; Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

HARNESS REPAIRERS
j--

1
Kashlwara; old harness repaired like

new, .juereuima ur. , zvuig ... sixeeu

HORSE SHOER.

Jf "A;Nunes, King t and Alapal,. 24
years experience In these Islands:
";C.rr 5506-t- f, '..

N." horseshoeing of
all kinds ; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MpytNG.

Gomes Express, 'TeL ,2298 ; . furniture,
piano f moylng; atorage - facilities.
-. . vi k5354-ly- .- V

HACK 8TAND. ;

For excellent hack service ring' 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the ' latest maga- -

sines iit the Fern, Emma, cor. Yinc
yard Streets. ; 9-lf.'

"JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith ; ma
terial and .work guoranteed If not
satisfactory, money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

' ' 6531-C- V
U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work

guaranteed; money refunded if hot
satisfactory; Rtver street' nr. Hotel.

'. - - : - 5536-ly.- "- i '

JAPAN ESE SI LKS. '

Scarfs, Doilies, Table ? Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

'
... 6432-Cr- a. . ' ; ' ' - '

K

KIMONOS...

t. .Mlyake. 124S Fort St. Tel." 3238.
Lovely - Kimonos. $1 "23 to . ?tS.

.iCiiL

LUAUS. ..j ' J.
4Tawalian Cafe. f Trtaus a i'specfalt r;

reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.,
.

..''

EVENJNQ the
,

Honolulu fevYpen-- 'i

Yegetablea,'-Ha-waila-

MERCHANDISE.

carpenter.

MiwavlJlacksmith:

reache- s-

lif anii arourid

wHI . take your 1

64hema!lVt;l

1 Siitorday?s : ttie

V In Star-Bulleti- n .WANJTrADS
j a "motorcycle 'for -- stfot -- cash

: to ,-
-

: " Experience ; shows that ; a Saturday MOTORCYCLE , ad; on
The" Star-Bulleti- n .WANT results In a. hurry, ; i:-r- -

pHONEt YOUR BEFORE 9 A. M.

I, ,"CI .Vf '''A'"'-'-.'.'-

A??-

IJVUNDRYV :rV:

Lai Wo Laundry,,flrst-clas- s establlsfi-- J

meaUgoQd work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 139$ Emma & Vineyard

Kwong tYuenV Jaundry; gents,- - try;s.
Call and deliver, y 538 King, Palama.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s
" ;work done rea- -

- sOnably; V Beretanla near '.Alapal.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS, C ; .

Leggings, 06lts. canvas and 7 leather,
maae .to oraer; guaranieea. icniKa- -
wa' Beretanla opp; Athletic Park;

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS. 4

Air styles "bf canvas and: leather leg--
"gtngs made to orqer reasonably; also

i harness repairing neatly; done, xa-- :
mamoto, ... Beretanla ; near River St.

. r. : 5572-ly- -i :'- - ' I

'
LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts I at treason- -

' able rates. : T6rrltorr. Livery Stable,
34$ King,, nr. PunchbowL' TeL 2535.

6518-t- f.

M

MILLINER

T. Oka. ladles. and. gents; hats ; latest
styles; cleanlng4yelng;. reasonable;
54 : Beretanla, .. Smith . street

Tr MASSAGE. v5i

K. Oshfma, facial and body massages.
AS 3r Beretanla St. nr. Nuuann St

; . 5521-6- m .;. 'v-

J. Oyama, massage treatments" of
and body. Kukul near River St

v'-- '' 6605-l- y ... " ."

Hashimoto, 178 S Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. " Masseur, baths, manicure.

I ' ; k5329-3- m -

Shibata makes ;a Specialty of all
'kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

: " ': 555l-6- m! - :. : ,

' MOSQUITO. STICKS.

Ask ybur grocer for a stick; it kills
air Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

:T.,-.-

.
r.r,56-ij- T

'

MISSION FURNITURE.
--i r-- - ...

Ueda, 544 "S. King. , nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

MATTRESS MAX Eftr ' .

R'Klkultawar Mattresses made to or
--' der. 531 N. King St nr. Desha lanei

v : : f.C25-tl- m-

- j.

OPTICIAN. '

q. e;. Lucas, eyes' examined, tested;
1107 Alako.i nr. 'Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5i2l-fl- m .'- - .. . . .

- .

;i:

-- supply Uhe -

torylihbme or
'A r Star-Buljet-'m

vvill.give you'the pick; ; Q

Pay,

page gets "i.

ORDERvTO 2256 SATURDAyI- -

opp.

lace
St

because the young men who .want
at a bargain price haveSunday at

.v :;
' '1

.'
;

; r: ;;;;
V"V "-

:'

: PI NECTAR. W'
Hon; Soda, Works, 34A N Beretanla;

3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. '

PLUMBING.

Won Loul ' Co 75 "N Hotel Street .

4 Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.
v" k53916m r V ;

PLUMBER, FURNlTUREMAKER:r

Hee Kwong. ; j'e guarantee all kinds
; of bililding. Big-- Ijargaina In furnl-- y

ture; Call and be convinced. . Bere-tan- la

St corner Emma. 'Tel. .4778.
' - - "; 5636-3- m.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith I roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at treasonable ' prices. ' M.

:v.Tanaka, 515 N. Klng nr. Llllha St
..';:-- iv 5571-lyr-r- -- . r

f fLU MBER AND TINSMITH. i
- '

-

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men." Best of
references;,. work, guaranteed King

opp ' : South street Telephone , 3308.
... r 'o594-ly.- v v ;;. .

.PLUMBING AND, HARDWARE.

S4ng Yuen Kee Co, hardware; crock-- "

f ery, , cutlery, : etc; plumbing, tln--:'

smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRINCL,

Reasonable; - guaranteed; TeL ' 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.
sy..' :.5585-6- m :''

" PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nnuanuji TeL' 4137
. Painting and paperhanging.. All work

guaranteed.'4 Bids submitted free.
. .

' :. ' ''

Hop Je 646 N. Beretanla. v House
- painter, contractor, , paper hanger.

::;,. V..; v.. 'STiC-'l- y. i : ; fUs .

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee dealer fn paints, oils;
- wallpaper; housepainting - of all

kinds; 1320 Nuuanu nr.' KukuL
';--- " 5555-l- y.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda. pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kindsr made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

PRINTING.'

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with ioor quality;
but ' we know hov" to put life,

"hustle and go Into printed -- matter,
.and that Is what talks loudost and
.longest Honolulu ' Star-Bt'lletl- n

Job Printing Department Alasea
St.; Branch Oflice. Merchant St .

....,: .. 5399-t- f. ;V...;;; ,

The (Sennan foreign office has de-

cided that the condition of affairs In
Mexico demands a German warship
in Mexican waters' and will probablr

ir the crni.wr lleriha to prdcecd
thither.' '

workers i ; .

office.rV
Want j

A

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu TJash .Coupon Exchange
Everything ' free, for N red stamps,
Ask. your dealer 1 for red stamps.
Nuuanu , near Beretanla Street

REPAIR SHOP

Matsubara's shop carriage - and wa
y- gon repairing; King & Robello lane

; SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
-- anese silk and cotton goods at' re--

educed prices. King 'near River St
' -- - 5601-3- --

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts, made to
order; reasonable; v best materia
142 Beretanla, .near - River street

VL Knbo. - Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Ees
, materials reasonable.' 445 N. King.

. 5640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, 'klmo--

5 nos to order; ; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.
.

5533-ly- . : '

yamatoya; ..
1250 Fort Shlrt3, Pajamas, Kimono

w k5327-C-

i ' SHIRTS AND, KIMONOS.

E. : Shlgemura, ; shirts, kimonos,-- paja
mas made to order, very reasonable
1155. Maunakea near: Pauahl Street

' . r t -- - 5C23-6m- .- '

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts' and Pajama3 made to order a
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed

r. Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

SEWING MACHINES..

R. TANAKA, 1266 ' FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought car exchanged;
' Ring- - 3209 anil we will seniTniaa- - to

look at Old machine; nr. Beretanla

SHOE REPAIRING.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
. ty. Y. B. Jong, Hotel St, cor union

M. Rodrlgnes. -- ': Expert shoe repairing,
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bz.

- E616-2- m

SHOES.- -

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St.

SAILS.' -

c - .

We make sails from the small est craft
to the largest sailing vessel, v Hono
lulu Tent & AWnlng Co TeL 33 67;

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters
Cooling and refreshing Sunrise So- -
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

"v : 'E618-3r- a '

r STABLE.

Cltr. Stables; animals receive best of
care. ; Reliable stable boys.' IL
Tanna, Beretanla nr.; PunchbowL

eHif CARPENTERS', TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
-- ship carpenters tools. Hardware cl
all description- - Yerx reasonable.
Loo Chow, King $ear River street

i jr.

TAILORS.

a" Okazaki, v. up-to-da- te
' tailoring;

shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 -- Hotel, nr. River St.

'. f;; s 5539-6m- . - r '

Banzai Tailor, j Latest styles, r Suits,
shirts, pajamas, made to order. Low
prices. Kins street near River street

- -
'

r'-- . 5613-3m- . - 1

Sheu-Lo- n, Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suilngsmade to order; Brfect
fit guaranteed "Nuuanu nr. King St
',V ; : : 56l2-3- r .', ;

O. OzakL Latest style suits made- - to
order at reasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. - Beretania near King;

S. Miyakl. up-to-da- te; perfect fit suits
' made-to- " ordor" reasonably. P. O.

Box' S29. Knkbi Sbnearf River St
v.--- : "4t;- - .i ,vi,''"- -

KChung. firstcla3s suits made to
order. V A PerfectFit ll Guaranteed.

"24S. North King St' opposite depot

Go1dfu W'ong. Merchant Tailor; TTp-t- o-

; : daU-styl- e and latent tnaterinls. Fit
r guaraiifeedJl37! .Emma-SUTcL- 2245.,

, ; r 5325-C- m ' -

" - - '.:: ; ',:;; :. v.-

--:': -

niir.Tir.r.

HONE the order cr.

your next ad to 225C.
I

Expert: operators

Aavait ; your call and

r are prepared to give

you efficient service.

tailor:
HockCQa.--Go.,- Merchant Tatars; i

ck:;l:j r.- repairing. 163 Kin?. cor E'-- i :

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, cp-to- -0

work guaranteed; reascr.al,:? jr'
1063 River street near llct:l :.... r ?

Sang Chan, ilcCanilcas E!- -. T

. class work; guarantee!,
duck and flannels a t;::!

it' " k337-C- m
.

Fujll, , merchant tailor. Up-- ?

'fashions; satisfactory wcri r ..
'teed; Beretanla. cor. Mau--- -'' '- 5:C3-ly- -

K. .NakabayasM, tallorl-- - Cry C
leg, repairing. Kir nr. AI.. ; 1

Fook Sans,.tp-to-d.-j- a styles, r
able; cor. Ntir.nu nr.l rau-.l- i ;

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- merchant t
1210 Nuuanu St nr. E;rcf '

Tar Chong, 1123 Nuuanu, !'
.;,Tallor.:. Satisfaction U cu.-.r-:

Wing Chan. suit3 miJa to cr'
"reasonable pric--!- . ICJH;4 i t

TJir:m!.
Ua Sing Kee, 10 H Nu T '
' Tinsmith, plumhcr. LarJ .

Won Lul Co., 73 11. ir-- M Ti, '
1C33. Etimatf i :l-- :u :

' TINSMITH' A?D iZ.
VL Okx Tinsmith ar 1 Ll ; r. '

pairing work; exr:r!:;c --
1

Reasonable,;. EsretnU r-i-
r

" ' E"I"- -i

TTITj- - .tD i

F. Mat" I: hi. Tir :::v.
rocf reralrlCT t ec; .r: r

.... . i .

TINSMITH AND r.I.
N. Hara, .PJunber, TIr.:::h; :

pairing, etc. Estimates f :

free. . 132S Nuuanu nr. Ku--
:

TOVELIN2.
Japanese; Towel Irg nd.Tah:3 c:

1L Mlyake, 1213 Fcrt T.h

,TENT3.

We make tents of any C z -

King 33G7. Hon. Tpr.t & At.t.!
-

"v.--

u

underwear and cr.z::
L. Fook TaL Ladles, chlli;;':

cerwear and ilreznzlzj tj c:
Reasonable. 1113 Nuumu cr. I'- .- E373-l- y --

.

. UMDRELLA MAKZ.1.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas maJa ar.J r
- paired. , 12$ 4 Fort, nr; Kukul." 1"

3743. ' '..' .' ' : : C:..

. -

r' VULCANIZING.

Auto," Motorcycle and Bicycle Tir i
vulcanized. .Talsho .Vulcanizing Co.,

'.ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Strcit.
Telephone 2197. S. Salki, Mana:r.

;v.:; ;y.-.r- -

W

WASHING.

Wo ,Lung, first class ' laundry; - 3
guarantee all work; call, and d?-Itv- er.

i Emma, '. nr.. Beretanla S
' 5373-ly- ;.

WASHING' AND IRONING.

Work, guaranteed1 reasonable. . Ca"l
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul' 5.77-ly- .

WATCHMAKER.: :

Lum Deep, Watchmaker; jewelry r:
pairing King SU nr. BetheL .

:-
' WAGON REPAIRER. .

Wagnn carriage repairing;- - h
shoeing; .blacksmlthing; IC
da Beretanla. nr. Aala Late,---

'.,f--- - - -5353-ly- . :

. .: WACO M .MATERIALS.

V Kamimoto, - re pairi-- z, :

W.iek8niithlr.g, frhr;!:-. ;, (

Prison read, or o. ' ::ct 7

T" ""'' " "

y - STA IMU'LLT: T 1

, .4. f I .1 I



FOURTEEN

BY AUTHORITY.

, SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tender Kill be received , up
to 12 m, on the 6th day of November,
1913, at theOfflce of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu. Room
8. M do tyre Building, for furnifbins
all " material, tools and labor ; necea--
tary to construct 4.170 or more square
feet of concrete aidewalk; to lay 340
or tnort lineal feetof lava rock curb- -

Ink. and to. reset 110 or more lineal
feet of present curbing on - Pauahl
Street. . between Fort and . River
streets. City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be . had upon appllca
Lion and a deposit of Ten Dollars
(110.00) - at: the . City and a County
Clerk'i Office. : vy ,

The .Board of Supervisor reserves
tte rifht to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defect.

: : D. KALAUOKALAN1. JR..
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo
ber 29, 1913, for the construction or
a one-hors- e 1200 pound road roller, for
the Department of Public Works, Ho
nolulu r

- Plans, specifications' and blank
forms of proposal art on file In the of-
fice' of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. 1 ', . '

The Superintendent of ..Public
V.'crka reserves the right to reject any
cr all tenders. ' ' , '

J. W. CALDWELL :

Superintendent of Public Works.
"' Honolulu, October . 18, 1913; yy; : v--

- CC79-10- L ',.

NOTICE. ' .
;

Kctlce Is hereby given that the
call for bids for constructing concrete
ti.ewalks, curbs, , etc., on Pauahl
rtreet, to be opened atnoon on No--icrr.b-

4th, is hereby cancelled.: :

October 2Zth, 1913. y ' " ''

D. KALAUOICALANI, JR..
Clerk City and" County of Honolulu.

ccr.rcr.A-nc- n notices.
CPLCIAL MEETING.;.

.Honolulu Lava Crick Company,
... Limited. ,

A .pedal reetlr.s cf the sharehold-r- s

cf the Honolulu Lava Brick Com-.z- y,

Limited, will be held at the of-:-a

cf the Henry Waterhouse. Trust
:r.rs.ny. Limited, . In Honolulu ' on
:rdy, November 1st, 1913, at 9

ni. - - j

'." V ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
' Secretary.

Honolulu. T, IL, October 25, 1913..
CCSo Oct. 23, 27, 29. . y

NOTICE AD CLUB. - , ;

rrllcations for cent ershlp. In" the
' - clula Ad Club must be accom-.-M

ty a cash rayment of .33.75
..vcrtis dues fcr the last Quarter of

: 13 entire year-1914- . Appllca-- -

n Hanks nay be secured from the
'

JAMES D., LEVENSON,
Secretary Honolulu Ad - Crab.

McCandless Building,, Bethel St,
Oct 24. 1913. - ... .. , r

LCCAL NOTICES.

HIGH CHERIFF'3 SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Vrit cf Executicn issued by the Hon-J- .

II. ircr.saxrat. District Mas--.

rte cf Ilonclulu. City and County
if Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii; on

3 12 La day cf October, A. D. 1913,
;. matter of. Harry T.. Mills,
. : .!:.llff, vs. I. Yamamoto, Defendant
r.r the gun of Ninety-Nin- e and 93-10- 0

;:3.C3) Dollars, I did. on the 16th
y cf Octcher, A. D. 1913, levy upon

tha.ll offer and expose for sale
; ee'.I at public auction to the high-- t

:t bidder th property hereinafter
referred to. to satisfy the said Writ
cf Execution at the City Auction
Ilocms, Tort Street Honolulu, City
tr.d County, cf IFonolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues-C.i- y.

the lith day of November, A. D.
IS 13, all cf the right title; and Inter--

st of the said I. Yamamoto in and to
ihe following property of the defend-
ant unless the sura due 'under csajd
Y.'rit of Execution, together with- - in-

terest, costs and my fee' and expenses
tre previously paid. : ;;-;:"-;

Proptrty to Be Sold.
That certain lease of premises sit-- i

ate on the South side of Ltilha street
Honolulu, containing an area of 310
acre and being ; the : same lot ; with
house thereon leased by Tom May. to
Ichiro Yamamoto dated- - August 1st
1CC3, for a term of five years. "; .

. Terms cash In United States Gold
Coin. - - .

:

v"'-"- ' : ' ?;' .'vj-;.'.- .v-

Dated Honolulu, City and County .of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this

. leth day of October A. D. 1913,
- . WM. HENRY,'.

- Hl?b Shertff. Territory of HawalL
5678 Oct 17. 27. Nov V 17vVv i

NOTICE- - TO CREDITORS.'.

Notice Is hereby given by the under-signed- ,-

who baa been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Joseph
3. Spltter.' deceased, to all creditors
rf said estate to present their claims,
duly authenticated and ", with - proper
vouchers- - If any exist even if - the
claim i secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to me at my office. Hub
Clothing House. Limited, 69 S. Hotel
Street . Honolulu, ; wltnln six months
from this date or they

'
shall ; be for--,

ever barred. '
..

Honolulu, Oct -- 13. 1913, - -
; - CLIFFORD SPITZER.

Administrator of the Estate of Joseph
S, Spltxer.". ,:
r 674 Oct 13, 20, 21, Nov. 3.

A lattle between strikers and mine

the killing of one man and the wound-- J

1. j cf several. .':'.".;..'; v' ;.
' '' v

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 273. TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LAND --COURT. .TERRITORY OF
HAWAII to MISS DORA HOPP;
MRS. B. M. ALLEN: TERRITORY
OF, HAWAII, by Wade Warren

;Tbayer, Attorney General, and
Joshua D. Tucker. Commissioner of
Public Lands', CITY AND COUN
TY OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.

' Fern, Mayor and President of the
Board of . Supervisors; JULIETTE
M COOKE; MARIA W. POGUE;
MR3. JAMES A. BURDICKl MR3.
WILLIAM PHILLIPS; MRS. WIL- -

LIAM . McCANDLES3 ; and to ALL
; whom It may concern: v "
'i.Whercas, a petition 1ia been pre-

sented to said Court by THE CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH OF, HONOLULU,
to register and confirm its title to the
following-describe- d land: ,
- Portion of R, P. '308, 1 C. A. 812
to A. Kaco. ' Lot on the Southeast side
of Alakea Street, Honolulu, Oahu.
v: --- ; .;":;: LOT --A", v

Beginning at the North corner of
this piece' on the .Southeast side of
Alakea Street said point being on the
makal face of a granite post and 0,1

feet Southeast from the. West corner
of same, said point of beginning being
by true azimuth and distance 248 11'
142.6 feet from a Government Sur-
vey Street Monument near the North
corner of King and Alakea Streets,
said Monument being set on a 10 feet
offset to the Northwest side of Alakea
Btreet and on a 14.93 feet offset to the
Northeast side of King street , and
running thence by true azimuths: .

1. 315 50 51.7 feet along property of
-- Dora Hopp; ': A.

2. ' 51 50 44.8 feet along property of
. Mrs. B. M. Allen; m-- '

3. 141 50' 60.9 feet along 'lot "B";
4. 231' 03 39.4 feet, along the. South--

east side of Alakea Street to
the point of beginning. . Area
2134 feet. ;" r;- -

;
, r. - , lot --B. ; :;

Beginning at the West corner of thia,
niece on the Southeast side of Ala-
kea street, said point being by true
azimuth and distance SI 03' 46.4 feet
fromx the - initial point of Lot A. and
lunning thence by true azimuths:
1. 231 03'' 7.0 feet, along Southeast

side of Alakea Street; .. ' v .

2. 32l60 50.9 feet along Lot A; !,

51 50 7.0 feet along property of
' Mrs. B. M. Allen: ?$. v?:'

4. 141 50 50.8 feet, along pfoperty of
Mrs.; B. M. Allen to the point

V of beginning. Area 356 square
feet' : -'v ..V;: ;

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Lan$ Court to be held , at the
City and County or Honolulu on the
12th day of . November A. D. 1913, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
Ana unless you appear at said -- Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as , confessed,
8nd you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon. v "'. :;..; v ;.-- ;

Witness the Honorable William L,
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
20th day of October. In the year nine-
teen hundred and thirteen. V;

Attest with sear of said Court: .

(Seal) . -
5 JOHN MARCALLINO, m

. ,;. ; -- :; . . . Registrar.
, ,5680 Oct 20. 27, Nov. 3, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. At
Chamber3 In Probate. ' In .the, mat
ter of the Estate of Francis (Bob)
Kelilmoehalohe, deceased. .;

On reading and; filing the petition
of And Nalnoaelua of ' Honolulu, r al
leging, that 1 Francis (Bob) Keliimoo- -

kalohe of Honolulu died intestate at
Honolulu on the 26th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1913, leaving property with-
in the jurisdiction of this Court nec-
essary to be administered upoif, ahd
praying; that Letters of Administra-
tion issue to Georg Rodlek, , :

It is ordered that Monday the ; 10th
day of November, A. : D. 4913, at 9

o'clock A. M be and hereby Is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building . In the : City; and
County of Honolulu, at which ; time
and place all persons . concerned may
appear and . show cause. If any they
have,:why said Petition should not be
granted. : ' ; ; v : ;,' ;!'. .;;y ;; ,

By the Court :v . f
".: in - ;;v ;.; ;V- Ai K. AONA, ;

(Seal) ' Clerk.
Dated, Honolulu. Oct 6. 1913.

THOMPSON, WILDER, WATSON & ;

LYMER, Attorneys for Petitioner,
;5C68Oct 6, 13. 20, 27.

I.
'

m .

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS OF A;
: - - , k blom. : v"-:.;- .;:

..

. Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain, deed of assignment for: the bene-
fit of creditors made by A. Blom, of
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to the undersigned,
dated the 15 th day of October, A. D.
1913, recorded in the Office of Ufe
Registrar of Conveyances, Oahu. no
tice Is hereby given to all creditors of
cald A. Blom to tile their claims duly
authenticated by oath, whether - the
same are secured or unsecured, with
the undersigned,, at bis office on Ka-ahuma-

Street. Honolulu, Hawaii, on
or before the 20th day of December,
a. a-1913.-

- : ;, .v y :

TAnj clalnr not . presented by- - said
last mentioned date shall be forever
barred from participation In the pro-
ceeds of said, assignment ;

; ? V JAMES WAKEFIELD. .

Assignee of A. Blom.
Dated Honolulu, 'October 20, 1913.
5680 October 20, 27, Nov. 3. 10. .

H- - Hacllfeld fi Co.
" ; v

' '

'tuQar Factors, Importers and
' . . Commission Merchants. ,- ; HONOLULU.'

Every, Kind of Tool
, For all Trades

yLEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

n6l?OEUEU CTAE-BTJLLETI- N, 310h)AY, OCT. 27,1913.

OVER-NIG,H- T
1 FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The Westminster Gazette, a govern-
ment organ, says that while England
has great interests In Mexico, she
cannot take the same liabilities or re-
sponsibilities in regard o that coun-
try as the United ftea Ioes.' al-

though the fact of her not doing so
constitutes no sort'of hostility to the
United Sutes.'

The' Pall .Man Cazeite. an opposi-
tion paper, points that recognition of
the existing Mexican government doea
not constitute, support of it and ; co-
ntinues:; : . , . . 9

"'--
.V

"If Great Britain were Indeed sup-
porting a man whom the Halted
States declines, to recognize the rela-
tions of Itbe two countries would be
badly strained, but" there la not and
never has been any .question of such
action on our part ;

' :' '

Rear-admir-al - Chas. E.' Clark, re-
tired, commander of - the "battleship
Oregon when it made its famous trip
around Cane Horn at the opening of
the Spanish War, has accepted the In-

vitation ; of,- - Secretary; Daniels to be
on the bridge of histoid, ship to lead
the international f fleet through; the
Panama Canal early in 1915. ;

':vy--- ' '..' ;"

The full ; text; of the decree of di-

vorce awarded : Mrs. Delia M;: .. Ring- -

one
of the proprietors of Barnum' & Bathe drawing of government lands in

and v.'th(i TCnrth Platfft forest' reserve-An-ley's circus, equally as well
under his1 own name, is regarded m ' the Fort . Niobrara military resenra-l-e

of the'most liberal 'tlon, Nebraska. ; vMllwAnkM si
settlements in- - the matter of alimony
ever ordered by any court . ' ; -

Besides a settlement on Ms wife oi
the homestead, and other property in ;

Baraboo. Wisconsin, the court orders
r:acea ior ner Denent m securities)
with ; the Wisconsin Trust v Company I

1300,000. income from which she is
to enjoy during her life. "!; ; : ;

' '
, r -- . :

' -
; .' v v

f Secretarv Osrrison will bA Colonel
Goethals guest at Culebra.durtner his
stay In the Zone. Colonel Goethals
is remaining' quiet under attacks. He
eald. regarding the charge that he is
seeking the presidency: f

. r ;

,. l am not a politician', and a lawyer
would make a 'fool of me. I have no

IrEEiLDNG.- -

I want to get T s 7. C ?1iU' "vm'v 1Swsvromeres whom they held up and robbed. ; The
fTfl .Vk?.v ltl uil: district, in which-th- e convicts areto Godwwi wft s Hvejgupposed

' t0 l6 terrlfledVag tne mea

twa V;r -
; ;lmui ar desperate ; and i(have notified the
--.of pH M.athorlUes that the wlU Hgkt to thecraslderatlon Unfluenclng

Goethalsh; shown.by the fact-th- at

tbeDack state's prison. V?
the man he prefers ; for permanent , 4 ; . . . vv ... . ; .'

governor of the xanar-unde- r reorgan- - Howard Barnum', the gatekeeper at
ization Is Alfe-longocratThi- MaUeawan. who. was arrested ;and
Wionei ,WU1 poi mention . ms namei
now, ' j

. Youthful ' marauders made a bold
but" unsuccessful attempt In Osweeo,
N. ) last night to tar, and feather Dr.
Marjr Walker at her home at ;. Bunker
Hill, three miles outside this; city.
The young men "went to the doctor's
barn and with a lighted lantern tried
to entice her from . the house. She
came to the door attired in silk pa-
jamas, but escaped; the grasp of her
would-b- e captors ; and - slammed the
floor.; fy-'.- J

r Justice of the1 Peace Rounds was ,

summoned by, phone, but the mob had ;.

;
will

the
Powers

Nicholas necessary arrve
came to Doctor Walker s home ; sev-
eral weeks ago for medical treatment
She the doctor quarreled, and
princess went to with1

princess denies that she is in any
ay connected th attack. -

; Shields, song writer dram-
atist died penniless at his
home at Massapequa, Long Island; af-

ter an. illness extended over a
period of ."about4 two yearsvM Shield

the popular, waltz songs,
"Waltz ... Me Around Again vvmie"

"In the Good Old Summer

head

UverpooLbyjhe tJcrthe United. Canada,
when asked he were to become rec

American members of
the family, said; ,T don't

- Threatening ' calls and
messages to the Chicago hotel

- E. ' H.1 Gary, ; chairman
the United States Steel Corporation

the steel chief, it Is

comm oi
Asqulth. --There

receding the'
government will prepared

consider open mind all.
bill."

;-
booths the

land offices night for

Just dragging around? Tired aQ
the time? Languid, depressed,'
discouraged? j Do oot stfasnlate;

X thatwCI only make bad matters
worse. ' Take a tonic, a regular
tonic, and one entirely free
akohoL Take t '

mmm
' '

. BOLD TOR U jiTELA3

You J$2i took fed lie gfy
through your system. And yott:
will keep the gain; too.' Ask yonr
doctor, and do he saya :

To get the most out of AVer's
Sarsaparilla, your bowels should
be regular. Correct any tendency .

to constipation with Ayer PUIS. .

: - Dose, Just one pQl bedtune
; br SX. J. O. ATXX CO

, J udge J ames v . v mtten, who is
superintendent, of the work, said that
the present drawings would bring the
registration, for government homes
more than one million. , ;

. . '
; ; a : ;

iecause we actor, rani piaymg in
tfle comedyrrhe Gay Capital,, looks

much like tthe kaiser, the police of
Berlin have ordered' him to change

."is maae up.

Hair, Rodes land Samuel, the three
convicts xho escaped, ; armed, from

Friday, are still at large,
having escaped from the net supposed
to have been drawn around them Von
Friday i night They" have ; secured

-h.,,, rnmntlHfv In nnArt1nn
with , the escape of .Harry Thaw from
the asylum for the, criminal . insane
has been- - set free, the grand Jury re

to return an indictment against
him.

it The Powers- - whifh are financially
Interested in the M,exlcan situation,
which; includes practically -- all the
European nations, are ;busy ' exchang-
ing views in ' an endeavor to formu-
late a joint Mexican: policy, evidently

will decline, to recognise; the result of :

the Sunday, elections. . Because ' the
elections ' were practically ; under the

standing as to program.

; ? Lieut Colonel John ,H. Knight." gen-- ,
eral superintendent of the army trans-
port service,-- ; has assigned the follow-
ing officers; quarters on A board
transport sailing C ior Honolulu

' from
Ban Francisco, November 5:.

Lieut. Colonel L. Howell, 19th
Infantry f 'Lieut Colonel B: W.

Infantry; Cap: F. C. Burnett 1st
Infantry; - Capt L N. McAfee, Medi-
cal Corps; Capt; P. J. Lauber, Infan-
try;' Lieutenants S. V.M. Boler, 2nd,
Infantry; H. N. Preston, 2nd Infantry;
S. W. French, Medical J.
Johnson, .Medical 1 Corps ; J. L. Top--

.j. j, jt mfantry; W.
A:- - 2nd Zntrv . Den
tal Surgeon H. M. Deiber,, veterinary;
A. E. .Donovan, 1st Field Artillery,
and R.' M. King, Army Nurse

PASSENGERS EXPECTED !

M. N. S. S. Wilhelmlna frpm
San Francisco, due at Honolulu. Oct
28. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flory and

t. J. Fltzpatrick, McLennon,
Mrs w. S. Terry, Mrs. J. Hogan, Mrs.g. Johnson. Miss - Rose Herbert,

Juita McFarland, Mr. and Mrs.
t. Harrington, F. M. Swanzy. Mr. and

iMrs. WoodilL Emily
Tubbs, Miss M, L. Harrington, Miss
Gertrude Sibley, Mr. Mrs; Geo.'
LaUghtoa, Mrs. W. Rice and party
and' J.-- T. McCrosson.

aisappearea upon ms amvai, ueavmg . control oi. uenera.; uerta, u is
a pot of tar and a feather j Heved that the United States not

pillow, , ; :
; .; - :;? J sanction .the resulj, of balloting,

. Dr. Walker told .Rounds that the. and. the nalght consider, the
s ttack was Instigated by Princess Al-- official named desirable provisionally,
bxandria r of Russia, who It is to at an,under- -

.

.and the
live neighbors.

The
with

Ren and
yesterday

that

rote :

and Time."

Miss

Mr8- -

and

General Bramwell Booth,'n rTVam, 1st Infantry; A. B. Lyman,
the SalvaUon Army, who r nf e oetii d

' of

of .

If
onciled with

know.'

telephone '

apart-
ments cf of

caused reported,j

.

v

on

of

D.

F.

Miss

;

:

to call. Inithe asslstance of private, child, Mrs. E.. Mrs. C. H. es

and to isolate his room ' Miss Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. 'E.
from outside communication. , W. West and child, Mai J. K.
.K;y ; ; - ;: : Rev. F. W.? Merrill. Mr. and

There will be no poet season games Mrs. R. D. Israel and child, A. Horn
4Iayed!by any of the teams of the er Jr., Geo: H. Root, Julius Frick, Mr.
Pacific .Coast a rule 'that par-1-, and Mrs. Ct-'M- L. Watson, Mile. L. D.
tlcularly refers to, the Venice and Los Radzlnskl, Mrs. ,W. H. Smith, Mrs.
Angeles clubs, which had arranged for . Emma Fraser and son, Mrs.

series to start the first of the week. and Rux, Miss Virginia Rutledge,
President A. T. Baum said today that Miss Mary I? Griffith, Miss Irma F.
the fans had seen quite enough base- - Graves, Miss Myra Morrill, Miss Anna
ball and are entitled to a rest 1 Miss L. Peres, Mrs. C. J.

. j McCarthy, G; Pjwell, J. P. Sylvester,
The British government will not be .Tr Baumann,, Ertst Brecht, E. M. Ehf-fals- e

to lts trust and It cannot be in- - no Mrs.RE. Mahium, B. A. Park-tlmldat- ed

In 1U policy relating to the er, --J A. Bashan. Miss Ethel Bishop.
Irish home rule bill. - ,,G R' Mye,rS

Premier Asqulth of Great Britain E1Ie. Tenbrook. Miss
reiterated- -, this statement today in Jfnor Mihop Mrs.

view of the general comment caused agde?' ,R' K,e,Uer TMr'

by. his announced policy that he has tJL 'ciSl
determined to institute the Irish JiinVrhuvio2, A.iJSr Mr- - Md Mrs- - c- - McLennan,mU!!Sm Miss Eda 5imop, Miss Frona Simon,

Emma c gl.
given up their fight .prac- - m on; Miss Elsa S. Pope, Mrs. E.

chance of a comnromlse,Jt tiert ,M!ss M. Sorenson. Mrs. Jno. A.
was . conceded Jfday. ,Scottf Mr and Mrs E D TenneVf Mn
rule handled at thand Mrs, WT SBartlett. Mr. and Mrs.

sesBion paruauicuw am
Premier will be no

from policy; outlined and
the be to

with an pro--
pcsals relating to the

.

Registration at North
Platte, "Valentine and Bow;

were-close-
d last

from

as

at
TnvtaA

to

Folsom.

with

fusing

the

Atkin-
son,

Corps;

Reed,; Acting

Corpse

Per

Gilbert

H.

as

Flory.
yen,

Lewin,
White,

league

Ferdln-- a

'Jlf8- -

measure

Broken

.A .

1IOVE1IEIITS OF
IIATLSTEAIIER3

t TISSELS TO ARRIYE

Tuesday, October 28. .'
San Francisco WilhelmLna M. N.

s. a
Hik via way ports Manna Kea.

sir. , yy..
Wednesdays October 29. '

Shanghai and ' Japan ports Albany,
U. 3. S. 'V a ! -

. ; -
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, October 30. r ; ! :

San Francisco Hongkong Mam
Jap. stmr. i.r"-- ; i.- y. ,;:

Newcastle, N. S. W, Harpalyce Br,
stmr. 'C';:,!r--. , : ... ,V: :..

Maui ports Claudlne, str.- - V

r; f - Friday, October 31. V. '

Sydney via Pago Pago-Sonom- a, O.
S. S. ;;': ''.; ;.;

San Francisco, via Sound ports Hi-Ionia- n,

M. N. S. Sv i
Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and

Bound port8-Alask- an, A.-- S.. S.
. Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.

etr : v .f ,v''..-
iS Saturday; November 1.'. ' V

Puget I Sound y ports Harflete, Br.
str. ...y ;V;;- - v.- -

st-::-fs-

Hllo via . way ports . Mauna Kea,
etr.; ." ' : v ;.-- :';. '.;,;; ,
- Sunday, November SL,., :;

'Maul, Molokai and Lanal porta Ml
kahala, str. r--

s

.Maui ports Claudlne, str.
Kauai ports Klnau. str.

; -- ; Monday,' November 3.", ;
; San Franclsco-Korea- , P. M. S.S.

V y . Tuesday, November 4. '

.Hongkong via Japan - porta Buyo
Maru, Jap. str.
,w Hongkong via Japan ports-Chl- na,

P. M. S. S. yV : - y.- y ;

Sydney ,vla Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C.--A. S. S. yyi-'y-- ;
; t '

y San Francisco rHonoIulan, .S.

Wednesday, . November B.f -
San ; Francisco Shlnyo t Maru, Jap.

str. y ' ; :' C: .

Manila ' via Nagasaki Thomas. IT.
S. A. T.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

; ; Friday, November. 7.
- Hongkong, via Japan- - porta Chlyo

y ' Tuesday, November 18. ;
; . ;

'

; , San Francisco via Sound ports Hy
ades, M. N. --;nv;y fey-

,? TES3ELS TO DEPICT

r Monday, October 27. y '
.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura; Q.f
S:3.yA7'-ySyyS'y.yyy- s

Kauai ports Noeau, str,,' 5 p. m. ;

; Maui ports Claudlne, str 5. p. m.
- ; V Tuesday, October 23. r.y y;

v 8arf Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
-- Maul, Molokai and Lanal : ports Ml--

kahala, str,1 5 p..ri;,;Fl)- Kauai porta Kinau, str B p. m. v
' Wednesday, October 29. - '

Hllo "via way ports Mauna Kea,
tp., 10 a.': m. ' -- "y:tyyr;"vP.!y:v

4 ' A v Thursday October. SO.:",;
S ; tiongkong via ; Japan ;ports Hong-
kong Maru Jap stmr. :

. , y .. : .

Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, sfr & p. m.
i-- Friday?. October 3f; v'
; ! San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
t Maui ports Claudlne, 6tr., 5.; p. m.

Saturday, November 1. : .

4 Hllo via way ports ; Mauna Kea,
str 3 p.'m. . ;C ?

;;;. . .ry. Monday, November 3. - ; V;- -

Hongkong , via Japan , ports Korea.1
P. M. S. S. r''---? y y. -- i:y

November 4. - : , '
- y y Tuesday,

U Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,
C.--A. S. . S. ; ' y N y I : ,y y ; ;y : ;

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.-;?- , y'y

Kona and Kau ports--Maun- a Loa,
strv. noon. ly;.,v ;. i'- yU h :

;f--

; San Francisco China, P. M. S, 3. ;

; , ' ' .Wednesday, November 5.; --"..i
San - Francisco Wllhelmfna; ; M. N.

S." S, 10 a. m.
- Hongkong via Japan portsShlnyd
Maru, Jap. str. ""y'.y.: ;r :y y ' ';:A ',

Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma
kura,; C.-A.- S. SyA-j::yyyc,y;--

; San Francisco Thomas, U; 3. A.T.
vy ; FrWay, November 7.'--- '

y San Francisco - Chlyo Maru, "Jap.
tr. . y . :4;5V?;r.vg.?

Tuesday, November 11.
1 San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.

San Francisco Manchuria, P.M,S.S.
" Thursday, November 13. " ;

v Manila via Guam Sherman, U. ; S.
a.' t. yy - - ; ;; y,:

' Saturday, .November 15, V'

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.S noon.

17 MAILS I
Malls ire- - due from the following

points as follows:
Francisco Wilhelmlna, Oct 28. '

Victoria Makura, Nov. v 6. y y -.

Colonies, Sonoma, . Oct 31
(

y
Yokohama '-- Nov. 4. ; v

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: v y
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 4. : .y v
ColoniesVentura, Oct 27. . ,

Yokohama- - Hongkong Manx, Oct 30. '
San Francisco Lurline, Oct 28.

TRANSPORT 8EBYICE

Logan, from Honolulu tor Manila, Oct
15. ; ; ..

;

Sherman. - from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Oct 3.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, OctlS.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED t

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Oct. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
Kay, J. Lightfoot L. Brown, Mrs. J. A.
Magulre, Miss M. Woods. Miss E.
Low. .

A woman says things she doesn't
mean; a man means things he doesn't
say.

.
. A:

Brown's for a dry couK
there is rvothirtg
better. IivstanllyBronchial relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-
nessTfochC--

V and couihjk

OCEANIC
Y -..

tYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. V

S..S. Sonoma , . .Oct." 31
S. S. Sierra ...........Nov. 15
S. S. Ventura '.. . ... ....Nov. 23

TO SAX FRAXaSCO, fCiCOt ;
y - .7 TO STDXET, $l00
8Illag Lists aa4 F-U-

trs on
Uvyv vJ;ry;v . , wu-- i uenera.

PACIFIC TTATT.
' .... Sailings from' TJoBolala a er

:
' Korea (vio Manila j . .'.Nov, 3

, Siberia ......Nov. v17
i , China (via 'Manila out and y

In) .....,... ... i ."', Nov. 29
, Manchuria Dec. 3

. ; Nile : (via Manila out and y r'
v.yv in) '. i Dec.' to
Y:V. Mongolia v v. U ......... Dec 24

'4 y',y-.v- . :v " For ftneral la . V' ,

fH. Haohfold CoLtd. Arti

' .j Steamers of the above Company
for about the dates mentioned

FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Tenyo Marti...;: Oct. 13
8. Hongkong Maru.. .Oct 33;
8. 8. Shinyo Maru. .....Nov. 3
8. 8. N ippon Maru, . . ; .Nov. 27

; v iuautia, v-u- iuug

CASTLE COU KIITED .Ar:nl:. .

Matsbn

Direct Service Between Sail
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Wilhelmlna ....Uloct 23
S. 5. Wonolulan....i..Nov 4'
S.S. Uurline' ...Ncy. 13

yyS.;sl i;0V.t3.
particulars appiy'tak ; v .

COOKE,

'

; Aucllani ani Sjfiney
. ; 8. S. Makura .......Y.Nov. &

t ,. ....... r t
78.S. Marama .,v;...:.Dec. 3t

THE0H;OAVlESr!tC0.v

y S. --

8.

C0 Y

at ca

..... 2)
8.

U V

8..

a L

......

For

L

'

to via
p at all tfie

'
tl::

lx South - 1

or to
8. to. sail 37.

8;. CO LU ' sail
sail "

H.

FRau -- ID,

...

: and
,T

any point the
V--

.. See WELLS
.72

St

.

f l
PARCEL PHONES

TO LAUNOHY

ONLY
but Bee how much get for
the money you an

M. A. C

..'.s; ;

Cxalf
Bloclr 78 St

SHORT LINE" A" '

SYDNEY. V,
S. Sonoma . . . , .V, , 24

yS. S. Ventura 22

UQVSV TUIP, I111C3.
COUXD TKI! 4

application t (V HUE WES A
Agent.; - fi . y s-.

ahoa( tae dates

China ..........
Manchuria . . .... 1

Nils :w. a 1 3
Monflolla Nov. 21
Persia .Dec 1$
Korea 30

call and leave Hcrclula
, ;

S. S. Chlyo Maru.. N.v.
8. Chlyo .tlzv.

S. Nippon Maru..i.

van gaa-i--u.

, foraatloa apply :

Cz -

below;

.....

aEu :r.:

r;

sails from Seattle 'a.:t
;.!:;; further, - "

:

.i.UAL WIL

Tor Sum,
... '

1

i

n,-v;v.- STEAasnip co:?A:rr
:'Proni"'NeV York" Honolulu." every sixth day Tetunl::::.
Freight received times at trcriayV ntrf : -.

Brooklyn.- -- ".' '.."' .

Fnoii TAC02IA no:roiuLi; r:::r:
t-- 8 ALAS about .... ................ C .2

S. MOIAN to about ,;., ................. i
'

- 8. S. ARIZONAN to a.put.... ........
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, Agents C. P. Moras, OeL Tr : t

P
k, walOKUN, A;tnu.

F R E I G H T
v.. 'V

I C K E T S
Also Reservatrons

on
" mainland'

FAR-G- O

6 CO, 8.
King Tel. 1515.

OPENINO

Too Chan Co.

DELIVERY

MESSENGER 1 3461
UNO ) PHONES

A NICKEL APIECE
'you

when buy

OWL
GUNST A, INC.

V JAK1NS
; . .v

Aietieaeer and ilea
Agent. .

Rar.hu Rertanfa

STEiI3SHIP CO.

FOR l
Nov.

...:.;...Dec

$223XCv,

OTJ-AIISH-
Z?. CO.

followls; t

,;....;Nov. 4
Nov.
N v.

.

..................Dec

will
.

FOR SAN FrtAN'C'rtO
7

8. Maru
..r'5V.v2?

mtx&m 'or.r:

HYAbE8 forwHonolu!u'cnor

CASTli'& 'LTD.c::rd

CANADIArj-AUSTHALASI- Ji

,.fAjJEBicA5-nAWAiiA3- f

skattxk
.i KAN

i

GOODS

GEORGE

X
Fra:!:co crJ I!:r.:VJ :i

, ' FCH CAN F.V.V"": "0
.... .. s . ' .

8. 8. Lurllns ..... j..... L . -- 3

8. 3. Vi:h;!n!r.a..,.,..r;:v. 3

y S. S. Honolulan ....... : . 11

S. S. Lurline .......... f. ; . 13

I S. S: Makura ;'. ......... Lit. C3

LTDm GEUEnAti rn.;?

- OUTVAr.D
Tcr Wi:4e, rrii-- i. Ht:n t-- l

Way station 5 C n., 3:! ) p. n.
Fcr Pearl City, Vwt Hill rJ .ar

Ctatlosa f7:3D a, n, a. r- -,

ni:X3 a. ta, 2:1S p. tx. 1:11 jp. zl,
1:11 p. n, J9:33 p. ex, tll:l r
For Wahlawa and Ui::l"i 13:1)

a. tl:t9 p. tx-- 5:C3 p. ;ta

, iNvvana -
Arrive Uonoluls froa KaSxia. T7a'

alia aad Wafanae t:XS ia,Hl' " '-
-p. tx. ' -

r .; :"-

Arrtro Hoaolnln frcrj r IIHl asJ --

Feart City 17:45 a.n, n:Zl a. rx.
U:03 a. ex, A:30 p. cx, p. &
5:32 p. ta,' 7:30 p. n. : '
Arrire Honolulu frots - V7allaira

and Lellebua 9:!5 a, tx. .tl:W cx,
4:01 p. ta, 7:10 p. cx
Th Halelvra Ltaltei," tws tni --

train (only flrst-clxc- a tlcltU .ccri)
leaves Honolulu every Euslay at I:XS.
a. for Ualelwa Hotel; rsturr-j- a
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. tx TL
Limited. stops only at Pearl City aai
Waianae. ' .;. - ; '

Dally tExcept Saadar tCrixy cily
CP. DEN ISO N, yy,y'';.F, C SMITH,
SwpcrinUndent .

y O. P. K

T; Wuraliair.i ZIiDien
: Importer aad Dealer tf .y:-- :

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.
33-3-4' Hotel Street; near - Nuuaaa.

:HTtgiMo0i;
Whotcsals 4 Retail Otalar f --

ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLENv
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Kuuanu A Beretanla sta" -

Y. TAKAKUVM. 1.
COMMISSION MERCHANT r

lapantss Provisions and
y ; yyj; General Merchandlta

Nuiiano SUV ' - . Near KJnt CL

.1

j

(


